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Bomb Threat■»S«*25
ISTANBUL (Ap) — A man 
hun t was under w ay for a 
m ysterious foreigner who de­
livered a package  “ believed 
to contain a bom b" to the 
Soviet consulate , in Istanbul 
F r iday ,  ; police reported  to­




FIREMAN'S VIEW OF KELOWNA
This b ird ’s-eye view of K e l - /  r a p h e r  was Tirnily anchored s h o r  k e 1, m anufactured  in windows of 'h igh buildings, the ‘“^■lual conventicin: of the Ca- 
owna . m ay  lock like it was to the ground when he snap- Oliver. Adaptable for 'lifting ■ snorkel Was bn  display in' Kel- nadian Association .of F ire
t ^ ^ e n . from a low-flying air- p ed  the shutter.  .He clirnbed f irem en and  w a te r  hoses to ovynaTast week during the 60lh Chiefk 
w a f t ,  b u t  the Gourier phoibg- into the s k y  atop a 90-fool ■ ■"'
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
, Israeli forces clashed with 
Jo rd an ia n  and Syrian troops on 
two f r  0 n t  s for the second 
s tra ig h t  d a y  today, the Israeli 
A rm y reported. ,
A spokesm an in Tel Ayiv said 
Is rae l i  troops fOught a 40-mmute 
b ^ e  with t h e ' Syrians nea r  
M ^ d e l  Chanis in the Isiaeh-oc- 
cupied Golan H e i g h t s .  The 
spokesm an  said the Syrians 
s ta r ted  the sm all-arm s fight.
Before dawn, Israeli troops 
cla.shcd anew with Jo rdan ians  
in the Bei.san Valley, the spokes­
m an  said.
' In Jo rdan ,  King Hussein told 
his country Friday night the 
m ilita ry  ■ equipment lost to, the 
Israe l is  in the 1967 war was 
being replaced with m o d e r n  
weapons, including anti-aircraft 
missiles. ..He said a rm s 'a re  coni- 
]Trg-'frQnVhe United States ar.d 
other w b s te rn 'n a t io n s .  He did 
not elaborate .
The reported  clash in the Bei- 
san Valley 20 miles south ol the 
Sea of Galilee was the second in 
two days.
The Israeli Army said .Jordan­
ian i)ositions opened’ up wilh
only a .  few minutes. A spokes- 
ihan said there  were no Isiaeli  
casualties.
King H u s s e i n ' s  report on 
a rm s  supplies cam e in a 65-min­
ute. policy s ta te m en t  broaclcUst 
in A m m an, J o id a n ’s capital.
Although Hussein reported re­
ceiving new weapons from the 
United States, he accused the 
U.S. governm ent of taking a 
“ passive a t ti tude” toward the 
Middle E as t  crisis.
Hussein held the United States 
I'esponsible for w hat he called 
the negative attitude of Isi'ieel in 
the efforts for a Middle East
He reported no Israeli casual-]  m or ta r  a n d  light arm s fire and se ttlement, 
tie.s in ei ther  incident. | th e  resulting exchange lastvdi It was announced in Cairn
F riday  night that two Palestine 
com m ando groups had .inmcrl 
forces in a m ove taken iii the in­
te re s t  of the "P a les t in e  s trug­
gle." ,
The Palestine  Peoples’ Nation­
al Liberation F ron t  said it was 
absiirbed by the Palestine N a ­
tional Liberation M o v e  m o ii 1 
I F a ta h ) ,  fho Middle E a s t  news 
agency reported.
Wilson Turns Down CURE
A Candian Union of Public 
E m p lo y e es ’ offer to m eet Sun-
«ny with . the Okanagan Main- no Municipal Association has 
been turned (town by a Van­
couver lalHir relations officer,
municipalities, and told h im of 
the offer, Mr, Cook said.
But Mr. Wilson said it would 
be " im possib le" to m eet with, 
the union Sunday, He was ask-; 
ed if It were possible to navi
R ear-A dm ira l  Michael Grote 
Stirling, ,a Kelowna-born C ana­
dian nava l  officer, has  been ap­
pointed British • C olum bia’s 
agent-general in London, i
A dm iral Stirling and his wife 
leave Victoria Tuesday en route 
to .their new . homo in British 
Columbia House, 1 Regent St., 
London SW. l.
' The Stirling family is a h igh­
ly mobile one. having lived 
since 1942 In Washington, D.C., 
O ttawa, Norfolk, Va., Kingston, 
Ont., Halifax and . E s q u im a u . .
Admiral Stirling r e t i r e d : in 
19(i() after a long iiava| c a ree r  
and has been dirdctor of the 
University of Victoria F ounda­
tion since then. Until leceiitly 
he was cha irm an  of the fund­
raising cam paign  of the G. R 
P carkcs  Clinic for han d ica p p ed ,1 
children, .
Admiral Stirling laUc.s o\’cr. 
the agcnt-gcnera l 's  post from 
E a r l  C. Westwood of Nanaimo. 
Mr. Westwood was a cabinet 
m in is te r  in the B.C. leg is la ture .
NEW Y ORK (AP) — The 
New : York s ta te  education 
com missioner moved iiitb the 
c i ty’s public school crisis- to ­
day in an effort to end- a 
te a c h e r s ’ s tr ike th a t  has  kept 
some 1 ,100,0,00 pupils . f rom . 
their, classrooms. Dr. J a m e s . 
E .  Allen Jri:. called persons 
involved in t h e  complex 
school dispute iiito em ergency  
session." ':  ̂ . ’ ..
Spy Charges
LONDON (A P)—A; R oya l.  
. Air F o rce  chief technician 
was a r res ted  in  London early  
today and " charged, under 
Brita in’s official secre ts  act. 
The m an ,  Douglas Ronald 
Britten . 36, w as accused of 
one offence of .xecording se­
c re t  a n d : official information 
prejudicia l td the safety and 
in terest of. s ta te  security , and 
two offences of com m unica t­
ing information.
For M eeting  
With Britain
M. (i, .SITULING 
. . .  new post
Patient Dies
SALISBURY (CP) . -  Rhode­
sian P re m ie r  ' Ian ' Sniitlv siiid 
today he is p repa red  to re.-^Umc 
talks with Britain on any "con 
s'tructivc and s incere"  basis, 
but ho is not very optimistic 
about reaching a se ttlem ent ol 
the A n g I 0 -R h 0 d e s 1 a n 
constitutional deadlock,
F rom  London, The Associated 
P ress  roixirted the Com mon­
wealth office com m ented  in a 
s ta te m en t  thht Brita in  also is 
"p rep a red  for a con.structiye 
and sincere d ia logue,"  but lha | 
Sm ith’s s ta tem en t "on the face 
of it . . . contains nothing new 
or different from what we have 
known to be his position. . . ."
PctiM' Cook, president of the meeting Monda.v, but. said 
C U P E  local 338 in Kelowna, said this is also "impossible", M r, '
Cook. reiiorls, j
Although the Vernon local has i
today Vernon Mnyor. Halina of­
fered to  meet with the union's
negotiating com m ittee  Sunday served strike notice, it has said
at the Vernon Cily Hall. The 
union in Vernon, local 62(1, se rv ­
ed the city Tue.sdn.v with 48 
hours  strike notice. At. tha t 
t im e M ayor Halina was asked 
by the union to set a diili' for 
re-opening of iiegopation.s that 
broke <lown in miil-.\ugust.
-nie Iinion'.s u-tnUiating >om- 
initlce phoned It. S Wilson, the ,,„scd regional contract for ciiy 
lalx^r officer rep iesen tm g the 1 worker.s,
Ihrone Speech Satisfies 
. Business Leaders In B.C.
Benefits Under 
IncenliveAct
KAMl.OOPR (CP) ~  G rea te r  
Kamloops C ham ber  of Coni- 
m erye  is pres.sini' the federal 
goc'criinient lo have Kamloops 
of 13 eommunitii'S affected iiv I (it^'blet m ade  eligible for bene-, . , ,
the di.spute between the un io n ' 'i'*' A r e a ' Incentive igrnvel shoulder, siain neross
it will avoid the strike until 
everything possible has been 
done to bring the talks to the 
bargaining table again.
’’We are  very anxious to s ta rt  
negotiations aga in ,’’ Mr. Cook 
said toilay,
Vernon and Kelowna are  two
VERNON (S ta f f i - A  W’estwnid 
man is in Vernon Jubiloe Hos­
pital ttxiay afte r  the ca r  he wa.s 
driving plunged down a 200- 
foot em bankm ent F riday  night 
on Highway 97 three miles 
south of this city.
Edm und F drde wo\S taken to 
hospital at. 9;.5.5 )),m. with cuts 
and possible head injuries. He 
was travelling soiilli, RCMP r e ­
port, when his ea r  struck the
. GTTAW'A ( C P ) - F o r .  the  first 
t im e in 11 years ,  a L ibera l  gov­
e rnm en t  looks ahead with confi­
dence to a , non-confidence mo­
tion n e x tw e e k .
•, Opposition ■ Loader Stanfield, 
d ism ayed  by the throne speech.: 
p lans to. iriove nOn-confiden.ee 
Monday, w,hen he makes, his 
f irst speech in the new .Parlia­
ment. . i.,''
Defeat of the motiori is expect­
ed in dbe course. P r im e  M inis­
te r  T rudeau’ head.s the first ma- 
jbrity  governincnt : since .1962 
and the first Liberal m ajor i ty  
governm ent Hnce 1957.
: E ,x  c c p  t for a couple of 
sc rappy  Gonservatiye M P s from, 
the Atlantic: P rovinces; the op: 
position gave the governm ent 
an easy t im e F riday  ip the first 
oucstion period of the' hevv . ses­
sion.,' .
Mr. Stanfield, and the New 
D em ocratic  P a r tv  ttirned the ir  
attention fir.st to the civil w ar  iii  ̂
N ig e r ia . ' but Externa l Affairs ' 
M inister Mitchell S harp  ,ipet 
them  with a blunt insistence 
tha t  C anada  is doing as inuch 
as any other country to  get help 
to  s ta rv ing  victims of tha t  war.
P ra i r ie  M P k  on the opposition 
benches took tip the m a t te r  of 
unsold wheat,  and T rade  Minis­
te r  Jean-Luc Pepin assured 
them  tha t  the wheat board is 
m aking  every  effprt to find new 
m ark e ts  no\v that the Lakchead 
grain-handlcrs '  strike has been 
settled: ,
J o h n  Lundrigah. freshm an 
Conservative MP for the New­
foundland riding of Bonavista- 
Twillihgate. challchgetl T rans-  
noi't M inister Paul Hcll,ver to 
.say when the government is 
going to applv the same, logic to 
railway services in other prov­
inces as i t .has to Ntjwfoundlgnd.
Mr. Hellyer had said he Was 
sorry about any incnnvenienee 
thai . would' resnll f rom the 
l>lanned- cancell,ation of CNR 
nasseiiger service acros.s the is­
land of Newfoundland. How­
ever. because, rail pas.sengcr 
s-ervices were increasingly un­
profitable. there was an "irrc-
Devoli.pment Ac!. Lie highway and went over the
Diri'Ctor Earl Conk said Fri- em bankm ent.  The late-miKlel
day that under the .act I , , , , .  ,vn.s demoli.shed. 'riie siwmic 
Kanil»M)ps clooN iK'l qualify while ,
the ( ikanagan Valle.N recinii does i” * aeeideiit was abnnt i pe- 
and leceivcN aid beeausiv it i.s i | i in iter  mile soiitli of the Kala-
H O U S T O N .  Tex. (API -  
Hou.ston'.'' 12th and latest heart 
transjilant reeipicnt died at 
Methodi.st Hn.spital F riday  after 
suffering a ea rd iae  arrest .
Death eam e to .James E, Sin- 
gieton, 47, of Fort  Worth, on his 
27th wedding aiinivorsary, eight 
day.s ,alter  ho received the heart 
of a teen-age motorcycle acci­
dent victim.
Of the 43 hear t  tran.splant ini- 
tients in the world, 21 now sur­
vive, Eight ol Ihu 12 recipients 
in Houston are  living.
Ringlelon, a tool m aker, re- 
eeived the heart of Paul C. 
Mason, 17, of Long Heaeli, 
Calif,, on .Seiit. .5.
The trnnsjilant surgery  was 
j ierformed bv a team  led li,v Dr.
Russia Launches 
N ew  Satellite
MOSCOW (AP) —■ The S o n e t  
Union launched today a new 
satellite and reported it carried 
in.struments for exjiloration of 
outer .space,
Tiie space shot, 24l)th in th.e 
Soviet (,’osnios series, a|)|)eiii'ed 
to be of tiie Royiiz tyjie, in !ire|i- 
aratioii for a iiuiiiiust lliglit,
Tile annouiieimumt saui in 
strument.s aboard  the Kiiieliile 
were ojierating normally and iti, 
radio tvan.smltter wa.s sending 
data back to ea r th  on a fier|ueii- 
ey of 19.99.') megaeyide.s.
.sistible trend"  to .road, ar.d air ' 
travel: : ' .;
With obvious bitterness . Mr. 
Jjuhdrigan asked when, there- ; 
fore, rail  service in all prov­
inces will be cancelled.
Angus ...MacLcan (PC—Mal- 
peqiieL asked Public: Works; 
Minister. Arthur Laing wben the 
governm ent will say  definitely 
how: and when it is going to  ; 
“ honor '  its cpm m itm en t"  to  
build a fixed crussihg . betw'cch. 
P rince Edw ard  Island and New' 
Brunswick. .
■ Mr. Laing said the proposed , . 
b r id g e -  tunnel - causeway, a n ­
nounced by fo rm er  p r im e  minis- : 
te r  Les ter  Pearson in 1965. “ i.s 
u nder  contihuing and rnost in- 
tense  inspection in relation to  ; ' 
o ther p ro jec t?  tha t  are; contem­
plated 'to relieve the situatibn in 
tha t  a r e a ."  , ,
La ter ,  outside the Comnibns, 
Melvin 'M cQuaid (PC—Cardi­
gan) sa id  this is th e  sort of un-. 
sa tisfac tory  answ er the, govern- 
ment.'^Kas been giving for tlie .
las t  two years.  It w as time for 
the  governm ent to say  once add 
for all whether it really, . in­
tended to build the crossing.
Postm aster-G eneral  E r i c  
Kieraiis gave notice of a bill to y 
ra ise  postage for all first-clas.s ' 
le tters: to six cents. The present 
ra tes  a re  four cents, for local 
le tte rs  and five cents for le tters,  
to out-of-town tx)ints in Canada.
Len M a r  c h a n d  (L—Keiu- 
loon.s-Cariboo). i i rs t  Indian M P 
in Canadian hi.story. said racial , 
discrimination is not the-cguse 
of the deplorable conditions'— 
under w h ic h  m any Indians live.
Mr. M a r  c h a n d ’s maiden, 
SDcech seconded a motion th a t  
the C o m m o n s approve the 
throne .speech. The motion was 
put by another freshm an, Eym - 
ard Corbin (L—Madawaskn-Vic- 
toria),  who ouched the eight-da.y 
throne speech  debate. Mr. Cor- , 
b i l l ,  an Edmundston, N.B., 
b roadcaslcr  and editor, said 
m any  of the new MPs are  
young and the June  25 election 
has rejuvenated Canadian poli­
tics. . ,
OTTAWA ( C P i - T h e  ojiposi- 
tio'n has  been deprived of its 
cus tom ary  jilensui'e of saving 
that the government is pot 
ready to meet Parliam ent with 
legislation,
On the order iiapor, as the 
House of Cominon.s looks ahead 
to the first full week of the new 
se,s,sion, is a list of 47 bills enii- 
m orated  by P rim e Minister 
T rudeau  Thur.sday A govoin- 
ment s|)okesinnn said that about 
35 (if, them  have been fully writ­
ten' and are  ready for introduc­
tion a t  any time.
Only the titles of the 47 bills 
a re  on the talile as yet, Hov/- 
e \ c r ,  it is olivioiiM that iiiany iJ 
them, liicliidnig some of Ih.' 
most substantial items, are  lei 
lovers from the previous Liber­
al government and may be In- 
iiodiiced much as they wine on
ed to Pai'linment last year as 
justice m i n i s I e r. Other big,, 
items in the backlog inclnde 
changes in the Food and Drug 
Act and the Narcotic Control 
Act, ,
Old, but in a slightly different 
category, arc  a bill to incrca,in 
|)ostal ra tes  and a bill to set im 
a Canada Deyelopmenl Cor|)o- 
ration that would channel nri- 
vnte funds Injb la rge develop- 
meiii projects, T l i e r e  was .i 
|)ostal bill a t  the lust scssiod, 
wheu the Liberals formed a m i­
nority government, but it wan 
defeated in the Commons. I'hci ;• 
was no ( 'aiiada |)evelo|iini ni 
Corporaiioii bill at the last s i  s -  
sion, but the idea has bi'cii n icn- 
tioned 111 throne speeches for 
>he last several years.
Another revmed |)iece of iin-
: VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Cohinilxja business leaders  En- 
tiuy expi'VsKett satisfaction with 
tlie federal Roveiiuneid 's call in 
(he .speech from the throne for 
spending le ' t r a m l  and mcrcn-.- 
ed pi o'ilctlMt.'-
d ard  income levels . . , ran  
only flow from increased iiro-1 
ductiv ity ,"  Mr, Hyland said.
I la r iy  1.. CavuniiKli, ( lia ii-  
man of the R C division of the 
Canndiiui Manofai tin ei s' A':-o 
ciaiioo. said the Kovcinmcnl Inc-
In ted as a depressed tiica.
Ml Cook s;iid iiip Okanagan 
isn't eronomlcnlly dejiressed and 
the method that the government 
uses to de te rm ine  whether an 
area  is depressed is not a c c u r ­
ate or true.
.\ l.alsir vpi'it.esinan, Iiowcm ' i , lecogm /cd " i l ie ir  o  Ksnn tm 
r ru ic i r e d  ihe speetli for (aibng s t i n i  coniioi n( novfinmeni 
to deat with poveits .out nneni si'endniK " '
0  ploNinciP siilotai toi il' 1‘,'rdd' Nealr -ri i r t a i ' .t| r.i*.
^  .1 Noi m a 0 IL 1 a lit 1 i m e td" tP i; i r  r < ,f the V n i on' r t 1 .,i 1 s , 
^ f  the V,iin-rm\ei Board of (.•onncil. h ianded the ,-.pee, h 
T rade .  miU 'D iursdas 's  sfwech bland and flisapi"'inting 
jh o w o l  that P iirne Mini.stcr, ..
T n id e ,*01 know s the econ.MPlc , ^
(act* (if life !tired nld etiche iluu unless we
' I WHS pli'ji'cd to note lip* ,1,1 Mnncthmg al-iul p i-luclo. 
p r I III i>, ii 'ir MCI' cii 'phnsi.’ed : (hen we i . in ' ' 'd i i  nn\ttmu '
Kon.e <'ci u.,ir.,r f..tioa.. ' . ( ' i . i n N p , ,  iH-op',,- wlio need Ip '.p
. . i te ac h e r’s lei l ine  that we m ust:w_.rmst itpsi if ( a n a d a  is tm ,
f t i in m a te  iHiveitv and have  a;
mnlka I.ake Iriokoiil 
alone in ,the car,
Mr, Forde'.s condition is list­
ed as “ imchangisl" tixlay.
Telescope Site 
Could Become
VANCOUVER (CPt ™ 'Hie 
Mount Kotnin -ite of Hie can- 
( ellcd t^uecn I'lli/aliclh oIimw- 
n toiv pioject in the t,)knnagan 
yallc.v, could bcKHnc, a, touii:it 
linikoiit if Ottawa abandon tlie 
a iea ,  Laiifl- and I 'n i ' i ' t -  Mm- 
:‘ i r r  Willislon said F iidnv 
The IhikI no w|\i(h the 
x|8 ISKiOisi p ioii’i t  WHS to have 
Iveen built i> owned liy
Mb'hnel Iv l)eJlnl'.cv, O r b i t a l  iii loiniation c o i k  itlie ordei piijici of the last P a r - , finished biiMnrsH is a contiovT-
A lio-pital jsikcMPan 'aid s|)onded' to that o f  previou iiament., » sial liilsir bill tlinl was di'Mgned
II Singleton Inld Ix-en making sal- Soyuz (light,s and was close i,o| Mi ’I'rndean will bring biict. to allow the cs tab lnhm ent of ii*-
Hsfactoi'.v jii'Ogres.s in ior  lo Mif-jthat of docking expc r im en l .v I h e (dminehriiM ve ( 'rn ,una l gional bargaining umti) with.m
ferlng the ca rd iac  nrre.st. ea rlier  this year. ,I Code reform liill that he prexent-1 natioiiwifle indii.stries.
TRAGIC CIRCUMSTANCES
Czech Official Tells Of Deaths
PlIACIIF. iCPi N e w  i ' i | i - ’ f i i c s  l i c f o i c  M l v n a i ' s  t c l c v n  m u  l u ' a  j i a i t v  i h i c f ,  s i . n t c d  f ' / e - '  li wa*  ( n i c u d c i c d  higi i i f i cHid
hoi.sl i i j i  r e g u l a t i o n s  t h a t  iiu l u o c  a p i i c a i a i i c c ,  b u t  it w a -  c l io i . l o v a l i i a  *, l i b c r n l i ,  a t a a i  llUil Ml. ' i iiai  s t c l cv i Mo i i  s p c c i  n
a b . m  o n  ie)Mn t.s of  c a M i a l m  . ] s to(Kl  t h e y  w e i e  not  t o  l a k e  i;t- d n v c  l a s t  . l a o m i i v ’ ii a m c  2 t  l i o m s  a t l e i  ( aii i  c I l Ht mo
( l o m  t h e  , .S ov i e t . . b l oc  inv,o. . .m, , ! f e e t  u n t d . toiJa.v, ., . " \ \ : c  ( h d n  t Win t l i co  („oi i ft - ,of  a  ha i (Mi i t t i i i K tn_c-iai<cd I V
w e r e  di , -(  h e e d  t o d a y ,  b u t  « u p  l i m e d  t o  t i a v e  ' i  l u  m  ' m  d m g  . q i e r i  h b e  D u l a b ' k  ' I h e  D u b ........
t ' / C (  h o s l u v  a k  C o i u m u i i i M  Ih .u t h e n  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  - , l i i a - . ‘i | i e e (  li. l o i i e d  r i o v  u a n d  h i o a . ' l -
11, e n e w , m b .  i , '  J  i f  ' d  ] b . i i i '  iii o i d e i i i i K  t h e  niv i o k . i  ' c a i  I * m e i , . l  h o u r s  t a t r , ,  t i . a n
has piddn ly dixcuhjcd the mpu ; deleted the imrty
he added tha t he duaB iecd  w, dli j  leadei'x  Malemeol.s that the ,ic-/d e iu  k Mlv ii.ii . a pai I v - 
p',], Huy and mt'mlrer of the ruling
ill
iiagu ' I 111 uiii 'taiti c "  follov.Mir 
Hie Aug, '.'u .So\ ict-lcd invasicn
high -laoiiai'.l i f I \ , iu  d d 
Jptx ni'.r .vHiv i,v . i ' , i , ia ' .r  i . o  
f i U ( 11 V 1' V
"The chm.milion of lu m ^ u n -
« H IIKlll I.O\4
( hiirrhtll-B len le't *0
»hHrhwni» .11
' I spy with n y  littit  eye. 
somethin/; heginnin/; wilh 
d e ! "
provincial government but w a x  
r c e r v e d  f o r  the f e d e r a l  govern -1 .
' m r  I 1 foi M-e ;i-i a n  ut'. e i ' ' a t o r v  ‘ *
, .' lie t>' I . ( l i i i ict  i i i d c i ' i n  I o u n c i l  
a t ' -w ve . i i '  a g o  
Ml  W i l l r  t o l l  r i i g g e s l ( d  Hie
M i n i s t e r  G i e e n e  ( o l d  H u *  H o u s e  " • H " ’ ((
o f  ( ’o m i i t o n s  F i i i l a . v  H u U  t h e  ( u i u l a i m n  o f  t h e  i h ' a  < H e
f e d r t a !  t r > \ f m m e n t  w u l  r e a k f ' . - o . - i  . d M  w i t h  ' h e  C / f C h < e d f e  h  
e v r m  e f f . i i '  ' . i  f i n d  a  ' a ’ d  I . . . .  ' s ' a ' . I - a  1 j i u i m c -
e ., M u '  , I ' e  n  .1. I ) , . , ' > ! , e  I 1 .• (  1 '. ■ .f  ,1 I . r  I. ) u  « - «  . ‘ a  F i i d  v  ' • I
a t o i \  , i , «  n o t  l o  h r  b  . . b . i r «  y > r i n c ,  < d  a t  r d i t o i u ;
tier of t'.'ci hoslov ak caxualiie 
tiuffered during the invasion 
MIyniir also told Ihe nai,(,)n 
that Alexander Ih i tx e k ’s refor­
mist reg im e was guilty of |»oliti- 
cat mistaki'S and nniveti which 
jirtibnbly led to the Invasion
, . , " I t  should have never lifijr-
t 'ornmuiiist |>ieMdiuni, told a 
nationwide television audience 
V iiight Hiai "m o re  than 
( .-ci ho* he. ill.' (bed "an .ter
the decusion lo invade
MIynar is r 
regarded  as erit ieal of DulKek 
within the p n v a ry  of the party
But It was not c lear  whetlier 
his siM-erh was aimed at plaeat-
turn of (iresR ceiiK oislup  w a s a  ' 
. l)B (kw ard step  and  that a id i-  
m m in g  to  ih* fo r ce s  w er< |.at w ork
in othi*- C om m unm l rm in tr ie i  
b e s id e s  C zech o s lo v a k ia .
M ea n w h ile , the N a tio n a l Ax- 
s e n ib ly - d e f ia n t  In Ihe e a r ly  
'da y a . ' - ' - - —tlia—acptifsa laaoi— 
inaUy apianverl without delmie 
legiKlattoii cu rb in g  firexs f ic r -
rng-ihe-Hwaacawa-^n-an-afhirt-lo- 
'have  Im-('11 given eiiouKh li»im ti ( g« t llieio to WiMiillftw the la Cll- 
spit at eveivthiiig we have I'ou, patioii tioop*.. hi amounie 1 to 
over Hie vesrc " h r  det t a m l  '.■•ni ■ i g ii rn e rt t̂  Hia* Du'v't-k doin and iraniunf the r«ts')t ' 
Ite lefei' ied to's(iti-Sov le .ru' r loc |i i ur,(|( i • isriO Mu-cow's |'ririit of new |<o|i''(»l p » i ' , r
fluti ( oo,u','iiu«i i ( i l u i - m  ,-e, ih.iKti,;.' aud .< m, Vnu'iiei . i Hi Inii.h ai Hons (irrnai.ded liv .M. 
im bed  after D utxek,  Comni i-a;.mn lo u i . ' f  wiih Hie Rur ia,"* j e w .
/■:
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NAMES IN NEWS In
Seeks M em bers VICTORIA 'C P )  — P re m ie r  
The Rutland Public Health A; C. Bennett,  ctirrently  on 
; Society is sponsoring a d r iv e  ^  toiir
fo r  memberships.: to c o m m e n c e  I h f ^ ^  asjt^ed l^e^^Spam ards^^to
P a .,  homie, I Campbell 
b reach  of
charged
Spanish depar tm en ts  of indus­
tria l  development, ; ecouomirs. 
foreign t rad e  and. tourism and 
rrite \v i th .the  head  of the  Baiik 
of Spain. ’ '
He. vvas presented with old 
: m aps and'dravvings da t ing  from
Health Minister Ralph Loff-1 to his G ettysburg .
mark F rid a y  announced provin: they said. , r ____
cial governm ent approval has . on the ,sam e charge  in 1966. but
been given for construction of p i i t a in  s l ia n sp o i t  n iin is tc i . Ontario Qourt of Appeals 
'S2T500.000 hospital in ordered  a second t r ia l  on ana new
Revelstoke I 'he  province w ill .
pay 60 p e r  cent of the cost. T h e : f e d e ra b  t r a n s p o r t  officials
hospital w i l l  include initial ac - l^ ' '*^^y  i ,1
commOdatioh for 50 acute beds i ^̂ .ĉ  m inisters  dealt w ith a 
and will replace the 6 7 - y e a r - o l d  iWide range  of m a tte rs  includ- 
hospilal opera ted  by th e  Queen jJi’S railways, shipping and new
Victoria H o sp ita l b o a rd  of trus- 'devclopmc^
, Trade Minister Pepin, Works
M inister Laing and Jam es Rich-
F o rm e r  president Dwight D. I ardson, m iniste r  Wilhout port- 
Eisenhower, recovering, from folio, also took part,  
his h e a r t  a t tack  of Aug. 16, “ has. , . x
shown definite, gains in s treng th  Ju d g e  William Sheppard re- 
and vigor” doctors a t  W alte r ,  served jvidgment in Toronto 
Reed A rm v hospital r e p o r te d ;F r id a y  in the ca se  of . J t ^ u  
Friday. T t’ is . still indefinite |:Camphell. fo rm er  Ontario Se- 
when he n r ig h t . hope to re tu rn  1 curitics
- Sunday and Continues until all • back  to C ^
-esiden ts  haye been contacted. fo r  a new round of ,e^plp^-
w i t h', Spaniards  at j ‘,h e ' 'd a v s  when Spanish  explbr
ti-ust. He ap peared i  CM enda?" i : ^ ‘’ey Vers :visited this coast; ,,IS to sell a B ir tnaa j  u a ie n a a r  should investigate industrial ac-
tha t  will have a com m unity  a p - p o s s i b l e  .joint-ven-
Pcal. I.tures in the resources  develop-
On the  calendar will be printrj m ent field; .appeal '  by the Crown. Ju d g m e n t
iv̂ ill be. given next F riday . ed the meeting dates  of organ- iizations who subscribe, also 
Deputy M inister John M ac-jimpOrUnt com m unity  events 
Donald of the Indian affa irs  de- coming up i n ,the course , of the 
pa r tm en t  said F r id a y  .th a t ]y e a r ,  mnd individual, b ir thdays,  
changes have to b e ’m ade  in the] M em bers  of . the WA to  the 
In d ia n . Act. How long b e f o r e , Rutland Public .• H ealth  Society
the changes were m a d e  w as up are  undertaking .to send birth-,  ̂ . . . " sub-to the Indians.. He told a  ser­
v ic e  club in Ottawa th a t  con­
sultations with Ind ian  b a  n d 
about revision pf the. act. m ight 
produce, not one ' ' ’
I'acts. 7 ' '
day greeting cards to all 
sc ribers  to the calendar.
A t , a ' meeting of the  local 
Health Society held Sept. 10.
but . several chosen
i  cha irm an  of the ca lendars  com- 
The Washington Daily Newsjhi 'ttGe and. details of the  carn-
T he P re m ie r 's  em phasis  w as 
given in a te leg ram  teceived 
here  F r id a y  from Ronald Wor­
ley. deputy B:C. trave l  iiidtjsiiy 
minister,  who is accompanyirig 
Mr, Bennett oh th e  tour.
Mr. Worley said the P re m ie r  
conferred with- officials of the
Peachland Group
WARD SY ST O I SOUGHT
■tfANCOyVER < C P ) — Lower 
M ainland . N e w  D em ocratic  
P a r ty  MLAs will sponsor a  pri­
vate  bill for a w ard  system  in 
Vancouver at the  n ex t  session 
of the  legislature, if the  govern­
m en t does not ac t  f irst, 8; pa r ty  
sp o k e sm a n . said F riday ;
EVERY DAY -  EVERY WEEK
Conunission di rect or_. . ^^— a r r a n g ^ .
III
P EA C H L A N D . (Special) - 
the . regu la r  m eeting of
'F ra n c e  ' has been “ pu t down”  
'by  two men he "ought.no t tangle 
\vith henceforth” —Prim e Minis­
ter Trudeau and U.S. A m bas­
sador Averell Harriman. De 
. Gaulle, in a news ] conference 
Monday, said he was not su re  
i.tho concept of federa lism , as 
jseen "in C anada . . . in Rho- 
- A t ' representa tive ,  .Aid. T. R. S tu - jdes ia .  in M alaysia; in Cyprus^ 
the !  a r t  was apiiointed the delegate j  and in N igeria ,” was; always |  
P eac h la n d  municipal council j  to rep resen t council, and w a s 'c i th e r  good or  prac tica l.  ;
held this week, council .approv-1 instruc ted  to contac t the_recre- u m  aeniori onnvi
ed a g ran t  in aid of t h e 'R o y a l ’ation commission and ask them . f  iiaa> me lutn aenicd  popu-
Ganadian Legion Branch 69 of to appoint, their  delegate. , I
50 p e r  cent of property  taxes for . A le t te r  .was rea d  from
1968 this g ran t  w orks out to Chippendale, owners of. dhe
$122 92 ' Desert Pines subdivision in Tre-
re a d  arid council aproved the 
g ran ting  of this licence. ^The 
new business will opera te  from
A m eeting of a l l  w orke rs  has  
been , called for Monday, Sept. 
16, a t  7 p.m. a t  the H ealth  Cen­
tre. The late, Dr. A. W. N. DrUitt 
was largely responsible for (es­
tablishm ent of the centre.
F r id a y  the 13th denied 
lar superstition and broughti 
good luck—a t  least in the  m a t - 1uient gave notice F r id a y  th a t  i t '
VLA Interest 
Rates To Go Up
OTTAWA; (CP) — The govern-.
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
wind-up m eeting  o f : the  Peach- 
iand Jubilee Com m ittee  will be j  
held Monday. Sept. 16 a t  7:30; 
p.m. in th e  Municipal Hall. At! 
this t im e accounts will be. pass­
ed arid a full financial sttaement; 
drawn up,: a f te r  which reports  





S V N S H IN E  S E R V IC E  
• 1505 Glenmora St.
7 6 2 - 3 3 6 9
Super-Valur 
1 lb. pkg. . . .
' th e  fo rm e r  Peach land  G arage  
building.
A ttending council was Mr. J .  
B r ine  represen ting  Inland ' N a ­
tural; G as  Company. : Mr. Brine 
w as p resen ted  with a s ta tem en t 
of costs . perta in ing  to road 
work and ; ditching, for laying 
gas  m a in  lines: through The 
'municipality. A com m ittee  of 
council an d  gas officials will 
m e e t  in , two weeks to discuss 
this  s ta tem en t .  .Final reading of 
the  by law  perta in ing to  the gas 
franchise,- will be  . tabled  till 
a f te r  this meeting.
A lderm an  George Meldrurri. 
c h a i rm a n  of the Peach land  
Jub i lee  Com mittee, reported 
th a t  the  last meeting of this 
com m ittee  would be held Mon­
day ,  Sept. 16 a t  7:30 p .m . in 
the  m unicipal hall.  At the next 
. meeting of council a full finan­
cial rep o r t  will be  given.
A le t te r  w as rea d  from the 
P e a c h la n d  Recreation  Commis­
sion pointing out repa irs  needed 
. to the  swimmirig wharf and raft
, and  suggesting a. building of a 
floating dock before next. year , 
s im ila r  to the one in Wcstbank. 
Also it w a s . requested tha t  the 
new floor in the community hall
road  D esert  P ines Road, Coun­
cil had  no objections to this 
n am e  other th a n  the road  be 
changed  to avenue, as with 
o ther  avenues in the com m un­
ity. ■ 7- .;'77;': ;7 ,. ' y ' ; 7  ' ,.7:'.
M ayor Harold Thwaite re-' 
ported tha t the d ep a r tm en t  of 
h ighways has' advertised  for 
tenders  to pave Princeton Ave. 
Work to com m ence Sept. 16 and 
be finished Sept.. 30. All coun­
cil n iem bers  expressed  their  
p leasure  tha t this bottleneck on 
the d irec t  road  to Brenda Mines 
will soon be resolved.
An applicatipn for the re-zon­
ing of 9.14 ac res  of land b o r­
dering T repan ic r  Creek to tou r­
ist facility w as recei\ 'ed from 
Neil Witt. T he  municipal clerk 
was . authorized to advertise 
this proposed re-zoning, and set 
a da te  for a public hearing. .
A le t te r  w as re a d  from Doug 
Shaw of Vancouver, president 
of M a rb a r  Holdinjg Ltd. and en­
closed w ere  p lans of a proposed 
booster  pum p to  be installed to 
service  homes on the com pany’s 
subdivision in T repan icr .  These 
plans w ere tu rned  over to Aid. 
G; M eldrum  an d  George Smith, 
w a te r  bailiff, for study. '
Aid, T. R. S tu ar t  reported  on 
the plans of the B.C. Hydro to 
take service poles from the
ter, ' of w ea ther—to Governor- 
General Mlchener and his wife 
who held a garden  p a r ty  .at Ri- 
deau Hall. The la rge crowd in­
cluded M em bers  of P a r l ia m en t ,  
Senators, diplo.mats and m e m ­
bers of the P a r l ia m e n ta ry  P re ss  
Gallery. Most had been involv­
ed in the cerem onia l opening of 
P ar l iam en t  t h e  preceding  day.
Prince Andrew, eight-year-old 
second son of Qtieen Elizabeth 
becarne an 76rdinary schoolboy 
for the first, t im e F r iday .-  The 
prince joined 80 ’ o ther  s tu d e n ts ' 
between the ages of eight and 
■13 as boarders a t  the H eather-  
Down ' P r e p a r a to r y , ' School at 
Ascot.
will increase in te res t  rates, on' 
loans granted  under  the V eter­
an s ’ Land Act.
. A resolution on the Commons 
o rder  paper  said  th e  increase  
will become effective as o f  F r i ­
day...' .
The new ra te s  w ere  not given. 
Some loans to v e te ran s  for the 
purchase  of fa rm s  have  been 
m ade  a t  interest r a te s  as low as 
31.2 per  cent.










From our own oven.
16 oz. loaf .  .
be m a rk e d  for badm inton and front s tree t  and i;el6cate them 
b asketba ll  games, so, 'that these,! in the back alley. T here  are  
rec rea t ion  activities can gptj three properly  owners whb 
u n d e r  way in the nea r  future. | would have to change service 
T he clerk, was :instructed to|bo.xes to the back  of their  build- 
con tac t  the contractors whOjing. Aid. S tu a r t  gave particu-  
poured  the floor, for particu lars  l ia rs  of es t im a tes  obtained for 
as to  pain t and method most ■ ■ 
su itab le  for this work.
A le t te r  was read  from Jon 
M acK innon in Kelowna, d irec­
to r  of recreation  in the district. 
A conference will bo held ori 
Nov. .16 arid 17 in Nelson and 
council Wpre invited to sepd a
cost to these owners., T he  fig 
ures  sta ted  w ere  queried by 
council as r a th e r  high, and Aid. 
S tu ar t  wa.s. instructed to obtain 
es t im ates  from two other f irm s 
fo r , th is  work, and contact own­
ers concerned a  b o u t these 
changes.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
L O N D O N '(C P ) Rcsuhs of 
S a tu rd a y ’s Old Country soccer 
m a tches :  ■
SCOTTISH LHAGLE 
Division I
Aberdeen 2 St, Jniinstoiic 0 
Arbroath  1 St. M irren 1 
Celtic 2 Rangers  4 
l.hiiK.lee U 3 Dundee 1 
F a lk irk  ? Airdrieonian.s 1 
Henris  3 Dunferm line 1 
Kilm arnock 1 Morton 0 
P nrt ick  4 Cl.vde 0 
Railh  2 Hibernian 0 
Division II 
Albion 2 F orfar  1 
Alloa 0 .Stranraer 2 
Berwick 2 E ast  Fife 0 
Cowdenbeath I E  StirlmK 3 
Montrose 0 Ayr U 2 
Motherwell 2 Hamilton 1 
Queen of S .I Siunluni.senuiir 1 • 
Dviinbarton 1 Stirling 3 
Queen 's I 'k  2 Clyilebauh 4
IINGLISII LEAliUE
Division I
Arseiuil 1 Stoke 0 
Hnriiley 1 Man I 'n ited I) 
F.verton 3 Sheftield W i) 
li.svii 'h  0 Liverpool 2 
I ,i'U'e:-.ter 1 Ix'cds I 
.Man Cilv 1 Souihampioj 
Newcastle 2 West HiOin :i 
Nott.s F 0 Covcntr.' 0 
Queen 's  PR 0 Chel.-en 4 
West l la m  U 2 Tottenham  1 
W oU eiham pton  W 1 SunderUi,
1 7 ^
D i v i s i o n  II
Aston Villa 1 Hull 1 
, Bolton W 1 Blackburn I 
111 isiol C (1 Derby 0 
Carlisle  0 Norwich 4 
iluddersfieUl 3 Cardiff 1) 
Middlebromdt 3 ItirmmKham 
M.liwali 1 Hlackjrooi 
P ieston  1 Cliniitoii 1 
.Sliellield 11 1 D stoid 2
Division III
Barnsley. 2 Orient 2 
Barrow 3 Mansfield 6 
Crewe 2 N ortham pton 2 
(lillingham Brighton 0 
i.nlpn 3 T ranm ero '  1 
Oldham 0 Southjjort 1 
Plymouth 3 Bristol R 1 
R otherham  1 Torquay 0 , 
Bwindon 1 Walsall 0 
Division I 
Bradford C 1. Colchester 1 
Chesterfield 1 Rochdale 1 
I D ar l ing ton '3 Nots C 2 
F xe te r  2' Chester  2 ,
. .Vinvjiort 2 llalifaN I)
Pol't Vale 0 Doncaster 2 
.Swansea 2 Southend 2 
I Workington 3 Bradford 1 
iWreNliam 0 Lincoln 1 
'P e te rborough  U 2 Brentford 1 
Irish LEAGl’F. 
Ballymeiia 1 Crusaders  3 
Bangor 2 Portndown 1 
Cliftonville 1 ( ilentoran 3 
Colerniiie 0 Lmfield 1 
Distilleiy j Ard.s 2 
! ( ilenavon 0 D erry  City 2
VANCOUVER (CP) - .  The 
Iriternati.orial Woodworkers of 
America F r id a y  ended its an­
nual Western Canadian  conven­
tion with a free-for-all ' le a d e r ­
ship cam paign  th a t  will be 
settled by. m a il  voting..
Delegates aligned w i t h  either 
opposition OiLincumberit officer 
slates, s trayed  from a I'oiitinc 
repo rt  and. used  it as  an  oppor­
tunity to cam paign.
And it gave 'reg iona j  president 
Ja ck  Moore a chance to ans'.\cr 
.critic.s who have .questioned his 
leadership in B.C. Coast nego- 
.tiations and a 7 'i .-month, strike 
in the southern B.C. Interior.
'T i l  s tand  on the record  I ’ve 
ixit out oyer the y e a r s . ”  he told 
delegates of the la rg e s t  union in 
B.C. 'T v o  been p res iden t of the 
regional council since 1962 and 
since then w e’ve g o t . the best 
contracts on the Coast of B r i t  
ish Columbia that w e ’ve ever 
had ,” ’
I He said tiie .southern Intorioi 
.walkout “ was the .best-run 
strike I’ve ever se en ” and cal 
ed tiie Const se ttlem ent which 
provided 36 cents over tw 
years  “ a trem endous  victory.
S.vd, Thompson, presiden t of 
tiie 7,000-member Vancouver 
local, and Mr. M oore's  lender 
i ship rival, said the  In ter io r  fell 
behind the Coast in wages be 
cause of Ihree-yoar contrnet 
reeomnieiidcd by regional otfi 
rers.
“ And will'll you* iirodhee sec- 
oiid-riite se ttlem ents  you get 
into a situation the Interior 
found itself in ."  he said,
But the leader.sliiji and the 
q r ik e  fund--the two m ajo r  i.s- 
j'Uies, at. the convention—were 
|jint settled.















TUR.’N YOUR JUNK I.NTO
C A S H
■I'op Prices Paid 








G o v e r n m e n t  
P R I C E
I
^  Ml Collixi n R rp a in  
lit Fast and D<’t»<?n<l»t>lt 
Over 40 ye«r» #*p«m nc«.
A ul« Bodv Shop
Ilia  SI. I'aui Ik.:
SHORTRIBS
Can. Choice,
Good Beef .  .
Wins Top Award! SPARERIBS
Choice Pork,
Lean, Tasty .  .  .  lb.
Cauliflower
Snowy W h ite - 
King Size,
Prices Kffecllve M on., I iiev., W ed., Sept. 16, 17, 18
\ \ c  Kcvciac llic Right to l-iii)it Utianiiiics.
The Kelowna S upcr- \ 'a lu  was one of I.*) 1 ood M arkets  across ( anada to win a 
Nation.il Dairy Council Award for an ouist.inilmg prc-scniaiion of Dairy Products.
Shown IS the .ox.ird iiciiig pi’e cnted to j.ick l io id o n ,  M.iti.ii.’er of the Kelowna 
Super \  .ill) *hy M arc I e (1erv,  Frcvldenl. the N.itiori.il |).iir_\ Council of Canaif.i, 
at an \ w . i i J v 'Dinne/v rccen lK 'he ld  in lo io n to . In Ihf Heart ol Downlown Kelowna —  Surroiindtid
hv I.ass Parking and ( h e r  .SOUOilier Rusinesses
wlihin H alking Snaee Irom oiir More
, "'T '•/XN, VX X \ X ' N  x  \ x  X X X ,  \  > X' . ,  N ,  '  N - ' W N  'r
E ighteen delegates were  sel- 
fectedl for  the Liberal leader­
ship convention in Penticton, 
Oct. 4 arid 5 a t  a m eeting  of the 
South O kanagan  Liberal As­
sociation thi.s week..
1̂ Kelowna delegates, includng 
Ross L ander,  elected president 
and au tom atica liy  a  deiegate, 
a r e  Bob Lorimer. Tom  Fiiikel- 
^ t e i n ,  Roger  Tait; Dr.' M. J .  
Butler,  B ob Gilhooley, Dr.. J .  A: 
R ankine,  D ave Dunn and  Mike 
Roberts .
O thers chosen w ere  Hugh 
F itzpa tr ick ,  J im  K itau ra ,  and 
.; Bill J u r o m e  from Rutland, Al­
ber t  Fearriley, and Uldis Arajs 
of W estbahg, arid Mrs. Bertha 
. Bullock of E ast  Kelowna.
T h ree  delega tes  and  two al- 
^ t e r n a t e s  w ere  se lec ted  from 
Sum m erland .
Five Kelowna m en a re  a l te r­
nates; H om er Robinson, Les 
AVilson, P a t  Moss, Bud Mooney, 
and E d  Hill- Miss Arme F o r ­
sythe,; M rs. Jaqu i  F ri tzpa tr ick  
of R utland , Ron Derrikson  of 
W estbank and John  Bullock of 
♦ E a s t  Kelowna conclude the  
list of a l te rna tes .  '
The meeting of the  South; 
Okanagan associa tion . chose 
Ross Lander,  outgoing vice- 
president to succeed retiring 
president Dr. Mel Butler.
Dr. Butler  p r e s e n ^  his re ­
port to the m eeting  as  did sec-1 
r e ta ry - t r e a s u re r  Mrs, Butler, 
P a t  Monroe of S iim m erland  was 
elected vice-president,  Uldis 
Arajs  of W estbank sec re ta ry  
arid . Bob L o rim er  of Kelowna 
treasu rer .
The m eeting was preceeded 
by the annua l m eeting of the 
Kelow’na and D istr ic t  Liberal 
Association. .
Outgoing P re s id en t  P a t  Moss 
reviewed and reported  on tbe 
events of the pas t  18 months 
and proposed the  an n u a l  m ee t­
ing be. held in th e  fall ra th e r  
than in the spring.
The f inancial rep o r t  was de­
livered by outgoing secretary-  
t rea su re r  Bob Knox.
D ave Dunn w as re-elected 
vice-president for the coming 
year ,  John, Peacock  secretary-  
t rea su re r ,  an J . Tom FinkeL 
stein president.
Bit Of Wales
Kelowna and  d is t r ic t  people I The grOup, which originated 
wiU be t r e a te d  to: a  li ttle bit of|,in Uie little village of Tylors- 
Wales Tuesday. town, had  hum ble  beginnings.
And the  Peridyrus m a l e  choir, j  During the ea r ly  y ea rs  the choir 
at  8:30 p.m. in the  Community inet only liriiited success. How-
Thea tre ,  will do the honors.
The in ternationally  famous 
songsters,  who m a d e  a  tour of 
. North A m er ica  th ree  years ,  ago; 
h ave  p layed  a t  such  places as 
toe  Queen Elizabeth  Hall, Lon- 
' non, in  May.
. M usical d irec tor  Glynne Jories 
has  prorrioted the  choir  witli re­
ligious zeal. V
A coroner’s ju ry  in Kelowna 
ruled F r id a y  tha t Denis Swite, 
a - W estbank Indian  died of
bronchial illness caused  by his 
incapacita tion  due to a head
in jury  from causes tinknown.
'& e  63-year-old m a n  died in 
a  V ancouver  hospital Aug: 23 
af te r  doctors  d iscovered he h ad  
; suffered a  skull f ra c tu re  . sev­
e ra l  m o n t h s  earlier .  The in ­
quest: presided  over  b y .  cordn- 
e r  D. M. White, w as told Wed 
riesday by a V ancouver neuro- 
• s u r g e o n  who tre a te d  Swite the 
riian would probably  not have 
died if  he had  not suffered the 
head injury. •
ever, through hard  training. 
Constant rehears ing ,  and per- 
Seiwerance through the  . war 
years  arid depression it ehdured.
Today it; is world famous. On 
its North A m erican  tour  the 
group gave seven concerts in 
Canada and two in the U.S. Sc 
successful w as the  tour  tha t  an­
other is being rnade.
F ea tu re d  a t  the  Kiwanis- 
sponsored' en g agem en t  will ;be 
ifor Uoyd, a  young bara tone,  
who is inak ing  his f irs t  t r ip  to  
the U.S. and  Canada.
Mr. Lloyd doubles as  a  car  
sa lesm an and cechanic and was 
invited on the  tr ip  : as the only 
solist.
T h e r e  were  : ho objections 
ra ised  a t  a  public, hearing F ri­
d ay  into proposed Change.s to 
ioning ■ regulations in Com­
m unity  P lanning A rea Number 
One, W estbank to  Winfield.
T h e  a rnendm en ts  involved 
width a r e a  requirem ents  for 
mobile hom e sites and land 
a r e a  requirem ents  in residential 
izones.
The hear ing  w a s  conducted by 
E d w ard '  Ashton,' ru ra l  building 
inspector arid AVilliam Hard- 
Castle, d irector.  Central Okan­
agan  Regional P lanning  Board.
Attending, w ere  eight men 
represen ting  real: es ta te  firms 
and  developers! All appeared 
quite  happy to  accep t the pro­
p o se d !  changes,!
The ! f irs t  change applied to 
res iden tia l  zones which have 
been changed to  allow one and 
two-famiiy dwelbngs. Such dwel­
lings will now require  7,500 
squa re  fee t of land for the first 
un it  and  2,000 for each a d ­
ditional unit, in a re as  - with do­
mestic: w a te r  b u t  no sewer.
T he second proposed amend­
m ent,  r e fe r re d  to  the  new zon­
i n g ' ca tegory  R-1, for one and 
two-family iinits plus multi­
family units. Such units will re ­
qu ire  3,500 square  feet of land
area  p e r  unit and such addi­
tional a r e a  of land as niay be 
required  by the health  unit to 
take c a r e  of sewage disposal. 
The additional land a re a  for 
seWage purposes app.Ues to resi­
dent! a l a n d  R-1 zones.
M r ,  H ard ca s t le  said the for­
m e r  regula tions sti ll .  a p p L  
w here  th e re  is no domestic 
w a te r  supply.
Also explained to. those a t tend­
ing the  hearing, were, the pro ­
posed R-1 a re a s  to be desig­
na ted  as suitable for develop 
ment,  m ost  of them  in the Rut­
land a re a  and one in Solith P an  
dosy, an  a r e a  between M eiklt 
Road and  Walnut Avenue, south 
of C edar  Avenue.
T h e  final business d e a l t  with 
at the hear ing  was a renioval 
of the 300-foot required width^ 
for mobile home park sites. Mr. 
H ardcas tle  said m any good 
mobile hom e park sites exi.sted 
but did not have the required  
frontage on a highway. T h e  
am endm en t  eliminates the re ­
quired  frontage, but the mini­
m um  a re a  requirment o f . tliree 
acres, r em a in s  in effect 
The m in is te r  of municipal a f ­
fairs w ill  be  noUfitd th e re  were! 
no objections to the am endm ents  
he has a lready  approved in 
principle, Mr. Ashton said the 
am ended  regulatibns could be- 
coitie effective in three weeks.
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LIGHT UP FOR LIONS
Kelowna and d is t ric t  res i-  'Kelowna Lions Club will car.-
dents will have a chance to vass  Kelowna hom es between
light up Monday and .Tuesday , 6 p .m . and 9 p.no. in an at-
when the  KeloWna, W estbank te m p t  to sell l , 300 packages  of
and R utland Lions Club m em - light bulbs a t  $2 each. West-
bers  launch a light bulb d r ive  bank  and Rutland Lions clubs
in the th re e  areas. Art Day. will canvass hom es in their
light bulb cha irm an ,  shown,, a r e a s  on the sa m e  evenings,
sa id  recently , m em b ers  of the ' P roceeds  from the  sa le  go to­
ward worthwhile Lions, club 
activities, including helping' 
crippled children, hospital do­
nations, Litt le L e a g u e . base­
ball, J a c k  Robertson P ara  and 
helping the blind. The -club 
cam paign  has been conducted 
for m ore than  a decade.
I Courier Photo.)
TWO ALARMS
Two m inor f ires  overnight 
b rought . ass is tance  from the 
Kelowna F i re  Brigade. A call to 
622 B ay  Ave. w as m ade  a t  6 
p .m. F r id a y  when an  oil stove 
caught on fire. T h e  blaze was 
extinguished With no dam ag e  to 
th e 'h o u se .  At 12:05 a.m . today 
Iheit/ire fighters w ere  called to 
S and  K plywood division plant 
on Roanoke Avenue to extin­
guish a fire in one of the driers .
H No d a m a g e  was reported.
Night Owl ra te s ,  enabling 
telephone cus tom ers  to call al 
m ost anyw here  in C anada for 
a m ax im um  cost of SI for three 
minutes, goes into effect Sun­
day.
; The O kanagan  Telephone 
Com pany has  announced ra te s  
will offer reduced  charges  for 
cus tomer-dialed station-to-stat- 
ion long d is tance calls m ade  
betvveen 12 m idnight and 6 a.m. 
local time.
A night owl r a te  will also 
perm it  caljs within B.C. for a 
m ax im um  70 cents for three 
minutes on a . customer-dialed 
station-to-station c a l  1 made 
between m idnight to 6 a .m . .
A change will be m ade  in the 
hours for d a te  ra tes ,  now 4:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m., to be changed 
to 6 a .m . to 6 p.m. Existing 
night ra te s  apply from 6 p.m. 
to midnight and Sundays.
The dozens of fire engines 23, the  v intage c a r  p a ra d e  is
tha t  rum bled  around Kelowna’s 
s tree ts  this week will be re­
placed by fleets of wheezing 
antique cars ,  as 350 delegates 
from around the province move 
into the city Sept. 22, for the 
B.C. Automotive R e ta ile rs ’ As­
sociation 17th annual conven- 
tion. '
The Northwest Automotive 
Show, western  C an ad a’s la rg ­
est, will be held on the sam e
expected  to a rr ive  in Kelowna 
a t  1 p .m . on the previous day. 
The parade  begins th a t  morning 
in Vancouver, and the ca rs—at 
le a s t  the pnes th a t  m ake  it- r  
will t rave l to Kelowna via B u r ­
naby. ALo tha t  day  the  auto­
motive show opens to the pub­
lic a t  The arena  here.
Kelowna Mayor R. F . P ark in ­
son will officially welcom e the 
delegates, from 60 B.C. zones.
day and the following day  at I a t  convention headquar te rs  in
Well'Travelled Ad Man 
Speaking Here Monday
W hat 's  new about the g en e ra ­
tion gap?  And thank  God it is 
a lw ays  with us.
Tlil.s them e will be explored 
by R aim ond Senior, president 
of J .  W alter  n io m p s o n  Com­
pany  Limited, when he speaks 
M onday to the Pacific North- 
wc.st T ra d e  As.sociution a t  Kel­
owna,
Mr. Senior will carry  the 
them e into challenging some 
conventional advertis ing  a t t i­
tudes and aiiproaches,
He will sjieak a t  the banquet 
com m encing  a t  7:15 p.m. Mon­
day.
J .  W alte r  n io m iiso n  Company 
L im ited  is the Canadian m e m ­
ber  firm  in the in ternational a d ­
vertis ing  organization.
Mr. Senior -has develo|>ed 
coinnuinlcalloiis tPehniqiies in 
four countries since lie joined 
J .  W alte r  Thompson Company 
in New York in 1947, a t le r  se rv ­
ing in the U S. Marine Corps 
,)ii the Pacific I 'heatre,
Horn in New York, he stud­
ied at the University  of Pen- 
n.sylvania, the Princeton Uni­
versity  School of Architecture 
and Fine Arts,  and holds a 
m aste rs  degree  from the 
School of Advanced In ternation­
al Studies of John  Hopkins Uni­
versity,
He speaks English, F rench 
and Spanish and has had his 
iuiintings exhibited several 
times, as well as engaging In 
m etal scu lp ture  and rela ted  
arts.
After joining the company in 
New York as assistant, to the 
d irector of radio publicity he 
la ter sjient th ree  years  in Bom­
bay, India, as an advertising 
account su|H>rvisor and held a 
sim ilar iHisltion In New York 
before moving to Belgluni In 
19.56.
Mr. Senior Ireeame the first 
m anager  of a new company 
office oiH'iied in A m sterdam  in 
1958 Jiefore m in ing  to Montreal 
in 196.5.
the M em orial Arena.
The ARA get-together will be 
the fourth  m ajor  convention in 
Kelowna this ,month, proving the 
city easily holds the tit le of 
"convention capital of Interior 
B.C." In addition to the just- 
finished National F i re  Chief’s 
Convention, Kelowna will see 
the B.C. A m ateur  Hockey As­
sociation and the Pacific N orth ­
west T ra d e  Association bring­
ing their  annual conventions to 
the city this month. The PNTA 
convention opens Sunday.
Although the Automotive R e­
ta ilers  don’t officially open their 
th ree-day  convention until Sept.
the Memorial Arena a t  9 a.m 
Monday; The re s t  of the  m orn­
ing will be taken up with regis­
tra t ion  of delegates and an 
opening address by ARA p res i­
den t  C. Argyle. Annual resolu­
tions and ARA business m a tte rs  
will also be taken  ca re  of. 'The 
afternoon will be devoted to the 
automotive show.
G ary  Estes, of the Estes  
(Cyclo) Corporation, Danville, 
Calif., Will headline, T u esd a y ’s 
events  with a talk on smog con 
trol devices.
Mr. Estes will w arn  m echan ­
ics to begin learning to service 
the smog control devices, which
Kelowna residents  may get a 
sneak preview of the a r t  show, 
Sept. 25 to Oct. 25, a t  the home 
of Miss H. M. Duke, Okanagan 
Mission.
F ou r  of the por tra i ts  of Peggy 
Walton P ack a rd ,  whose works 
will b e : seen during an  exhibi­
tion in the l i b r a r y w i l l  be on 
display.
The native  of.Victoria, who is 
a  well known sculpturist and 
painter ,  studied sculpture for 
six . yea rs  a t  the Academy of 
F ine  Arts in Philadelphia and 
supported  herse lf  by paintng 
por tra i ts  of h e r  friends and 
teachers .
Among her  b e t te r  works is a 
bronze bus t  of Queen Elizabeth 
ini Beacon Hdl P a rk ,  'Victoria.
A selection of portraits in 
oil and pastel and a  few pieces 
of sculpture will :be shown at 
the show. ,: '
R oyal C anad ian  Sea Cadet 
"C orps Grenville., one of the 
oldest sea cadet corps in B.C., 
has  s ta r ted  it’s 42nd consecutive 
tra in ing  year ,  with pa ra d es  
held" Monday a t  7 to 9:15 p.m.
An extensive p ro g ra m  of 
tra in ing  in citizenship, disci­
pline and  sailing is offered to 
all boys between the ages of 13 
and  19. , , ;  ,
.: During  the p as t  spring, m ost 
officers and  cadets  of RCSCC 
Grenville took p a r t  in two sea­
going exe rc ise s , ; one, an eight 
day  voyage from  Powell River, 
following the route taken  by 
Captain  Vancouver, and stop­
ping a t  all his points of call as 
recorded  from  his original 
voyage of discovery. This was 
done in sailing boats 32 feet 
long with ea ch  boa t  ca rry ing  12 
cadets  and two officers, t r a v e l ­
ling a  d is tance  of approxim ate ly  
100 miles.
The p as t  su m m er ,  sea  cadets 
h ave  c a r r i e d . on a continuous 
sailing and skin;diving pi-ogram
A. 1. Homes Named Head 
Of Social
A. 'I. Hnlirioa was elected 
ch n ihnan  of the newly-formed 
Com munity .Social Planning 
Com mittee, at a meeting of the 
executive Thursday.
Mr. Holmes, social worker 
with the O kanagan Mental 
Health Centre, had  been interim 
c ha irm an  since the com m ittee 
was set up in June.
Other officials nam ed  Tlnirs- 
day W e i 'e  Rev. F ranc is  Gixl- 
deris, vlce-ehairm.m and F rank  
Williams, secre ta ry - trea su re r ,  
One of the first actions by tlie 
executive will be a survey of 
the ageneie.s, organiziitions and
individuals in the a re a ,  asking 
w hat a re  the m ajo r  unm et so­
cial needs of the comnumily.
The survey will be doni> by 
let ter,s and will begin within 
Ihe next two weeks.
Also discussed was a propos­
ed workshop in October on so­
cial planning in the community, 
but no date  was set,
'n ie  Community Social P lan ­
ning Committee was formed to 
eo-ordlnato existing ::ervicet;, to 
d e term ine  needs, estabilsli prir 
oritles and to inform and in­
volve Ihe romtminily  in s e r ­
vices,
a re  now "a b o u t  as popular as 
a boll w’cevel in a cotton patch ."
Alan E y re ,  the well-known 
president of Dueck on B ro ad ­
way, V ancouver, w il l  speak to 
the convention the sam e day  on 
m aking a profit in automotive 
servicing. Following a cen tra l 
council luncheon at Capri, dele­
gates will move into .business 
sessions for the  'afternoon, . in­
volving body shop, used auto 
parts ,  au to  towing, service s ta ­
tion and g a ra g e  operation. : 1
H. K. Jenns ,  deputy fire m a r ­
shal of B.C., will outline pro ­
posed provincial legislation 
which would affect bulk plant 
a g e n t s . and reta il service s t a ­
tion opera tors ,  with new fire 
regulations, a t  2 p.m. The dele­
gates will discu.ss the legisla­
tion and the proposed Gasoline 
Handling Act in open discussion 
af te r  Mr. J e n n s ’ talk.
T uesday’s business will end 
with com m ittee  meetings and 
nn event labelled iii the pro­
g ram  as "v ineyard  tour and 
m ad m u s ic"  for dclcgntes aiid 
the ir  wive.s.
Bu.siness sessions will com ­
mence a t  9 a.m. Wednesday. 
Sept. 25, wilh all meetings held 
a l  the Capri.  At convention 
hoadqunrte rs  in the arena, i)anel 
discussions will cover topics 
such as "building a s tronger 
zone" a n d " h o w  to organize a 
service s tation business for 
lirofit."
At 11 a.m , the \'ice-|»resident 
of the NATA iNorthern Alberta 
Trade Associaiion) from Iv|- 
m'onton w i l l  sjienK on what his 
organization is doing for trade 
in B.C.
d ra ,  and  one cadet on a six- 
week course at HMCS Naden. 
These courses are available to 
all cadets  who have successfully 
com pleted one year  of training. .
One m a jo r  plan for the com­
ing y e a r  is the formation of a 
band. This band will be s ta r te d  
with funds donated by the  busi­
ness an d  professional m en of , 
Kelowna. Enough money w as  ' 
donated  by these people to p u r­
chase  sufficient,  instrum ents  to. 
form a  nucleus of the band. 
T here is also a possibility thp 
Royal Canadian Legion, b ranch  
26, will a s s is t  in forming; the  
band. This  has beeri in tin ia  ted . 
by the  Legion executive.
An over-night survival schema! 
is p lanned  for early  October. 
Boys in terested  in joining sea  
cadets  should attend M onday’s 
p a rade ,  as  they will then  bo  
eligible for this scheme.
In addition to events p lanned  
locally, th e re  a re  severa l  sea­
going cruises  and courses held
as  well as sending sev era l :  on b oard  a 65-foot boat, s ta tion-  
cadets  on a two week su m m er  l ed  a t  Vancouver entirely  for , 
t ra in ing  course a t  HMCS Qua- i sea  cade t  use.
s
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Cloudy w ea ther  is forecast for 
the Okanagan Simday.
A few cloudy intervals are 
expected, continuing cool, with 
light winds, expect occassionally 
southerly 30 in m a i n  valleys 
today.
. Today a few showers are fore­
cast,  cloudy this afternoon. The 
lo w  tonight and high Sunday 
should bo 49 and 67,
The low and high recordixi in 
Kelowna F riday  were .52 and 01 
with .11 inches of precipitation, 
com pared  with 41 and 71 on the 
satne da te  a y ea r  ago.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
An a r t  exhibit by a well- 
known international artist ,  
sculptor and ce ram is t  will be 
on view Sunday a t  the m anor 
house of th e -F in t ry  E s ta te  in 
F in try .  . ! ..
Art buffs from Kelowna will 
t rave l bn  the M'V F in try  to the 
exhibit arid be introduced to the 
ar t is t  b.v; Mrs. F. Ronald 
G ra h am ,  owner of the F in try  
E sta tes .
The ar t is t  is .\ldo Giordani, a 
Sicilian who has  spent m ost of 
his life travelling and exhibit­
ing, his work nroliiid the world 
nescend ing  from a long lino of 
ar t is ts ,  Alflo cam e to Now York
with his father In 1920,' where 
the fam ily  knew .such, g rea ts  aa . 
Caruso, the singer.
F a th e r  arid son w andered 
throughout Europe during the  
following years  and Aide has  
sjient som e time in the South 
Pacific painting and exhibiting.
His international reputa tion 
was solidified in 1964 with a  
successful exhibit in Hawaii,  
w here he siient .several y ea rs  
painting portraits of well-known 
people:
'Tliic MV Fintry leaves Okan­
agan Centre at 3 p.m. Sunday 
arr iv ing  at the Fintry  E s ta tes  
one hour later. The ixiturn tr ip  
leaves F in try  at 6 p.m.
THE VALLEY SCENE
Delegates to the 60th Pacific 
Nbrlhwe.st T rade  As.sociation 
general conference will visit 
Mission Hill Winery, Westbank, 
Sunday a t  3 p .m . General m an­
ager  Jame.s Stewart and produc- 
tion head, Henryk Schoenfeld 
will show the group arouna the
THREE-DAY CONFERENCE
Food Experts Arriving Sunday
The pres iden t’s luncheon at 
the Capri will feature a talk iiy 
DC. Em ile F reche tte  on "plans 
to coi)e with tomorrow."
Ttio convention ends W ednes­
day with a closing address by 
jiast presiden t Williani Riddi'ii 
and a reception, banqiiet, floor 
' .show and diiiice that, evi‘- 





:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.—Open 
bowling, !
Montreal Trust Office j Wanled—volunteer drivers  to
p.m. to 4 I).m.—Minor hockey take delegates to the Northwest 
rcgi.strnlion. T rade  Assoeialion convention (iiii
and dr ivers  to!
Between 175 and 290 people I culture, Washington, D C,, will
re exiH'cled to 01 five in K e i-1 replace the com missioner at
Monday’* banquet.
Waldo Skillings, inin sler of 
industrial di'velopmciit,  trade 
:ind com m erce ,  Vlctoiia. niiil 
nalm ond Senior, president, J, 
Waller Tlioinp-,on l.UI . Mon­
ti cal. will be the luin heon
.spr-iikei s.
Sunday 's  ev.-nts a i e  n u v th  
social, with a tour of high den­
sity o rcha rds  and vine.vanis, a 
wipe and cheese party  at the 
home of J .  Hntce Smith, sinrn- 
S4»rcd by the Royal lYust Coin- 
)ianv, a baita-que and entct-
G.ilf
a exi 'cted to a r r iv e  In el­
owna this weekend for the fall 
e .uiterence of the Pncifto N.nlh- 
Wcsl T rade  .^s.soclatum.
The tbicc-dav conference heie 
S ind.it to Ttiesdnv ds the first'  
i,ii;c the event lia-- iH-eit held in 
h e i tb  t ' l i i t i a l  H C  Pre-regist- 
iD.ilioii:, liaw' lo in e  from Mieh 
p.i.nt.s as .-UastvH, Dttavsa, Mon­
tana ,  I'tiegoii and from Canad- 
la-i western province* and 
\N ,i-.him;ton.
I’be l n . l r n  governm ent htgh 
e.-M'.tii - Moiiei m Ottawa. Gen- 
i-irtl . l .i ' . in to  N Cli.iudluu i 
will n.'t !'•- able t.i give the kev-
n Hii.ce.l I iiliet e iu iiin ittm ent- 
n .ide it ini|-,i''viti'.e. he could 
t Ke' twr.a :n v tec
9  Re-!".. ■ I u,«, 1 aU’t’. i r i ' t t  ,‘i- 
t . ' i . .- n* r and m arketing  
di\i»!.>n. d e r a r tm e n t  oî  a i n -
qiio conference them e is pack- 
aging and frxxi processing, 
Sitenker* from 9:19 n.m. in
iiisHi include N orm an Hyl.'ind, 
ciiairnian, B.C. I’acker.s l.td,, 
Vaneoiiver, on seafoods; K en­
neth Hiorgao, mnrlvet ru se a rd i  
ivi.inager, Wcstein l-arnu-is '  As- 
soiiaiion. Scnille, on »li.ing<'s 
III vegel.dlie pieeessing 
Also Ian I ’lrccnwDod, gemual 
jnanage r ,  Siin-Ryiie Brodiiets
Ltd., on the clinngtng i»ha|x- of 
fruit and Dr, D. B. Mcnzel. 
m nnager ,  nutrition anti fo»xl 
te. tu.ologv section, Biittelie
N'oitliwest, llli'hliind. Wash . oti
res. cm ( h and tei linologv Mi
RCMP reivort a quiei night in 
Reed, critic and coinmnlst for j Hciowiia, with coinnlainl.s of 
the Seattle Pntd-Inteliigence, on o n ly  a minor nature to lie in- 
the diner'* outlfKik,
Parainount Thealrn
7 p.m, nnd 9:'20 ir.m, - -  The 
Green Berets 
Kelowna Drlve-In Tiieatre
At dii.sk Heaii Ge.ste and the
Plainsman.
(lapri Hotel
Ail day—Unitarian  Regional 
conference.
St. George’* Masonic Hall
8;:i() [i.m,■“•Public meeting f ea ­






2 p .m .-  Stock ca r  race.'', time 
trials at 12 tioon
('ommunlly Theatre
3 p.m.- Kelowiia Little Tiieatre 
m em bersh ip  lea,
Okanagan l-akr 
a . m . --Invita tional saiiing
vest i gated
A Kelowna woman was t.vlo-n 
to lio-'intai I 'r idnv, adi-i a ' .n .  
car  ciiish at llarvi-y Avcmci
and Ktlvel S 'ree t ,  Mrs Mfirg.nret 
.lones IS liMcd "sali-lto ' . c ' 
coiuiitioii today at Kclowi.n 
Geneiid llosintnl.
The 'colloiion occ.ured at 5 
l)(‘tween ca ts  ilrivcii l.y
taininetit at the Kelowna  ̂ ^
IL e  conft-ience o f f I c I a 1 1 V .-on Moiut.iv will tw* pack.iging i |ng^ is gue-t siH-aker Ttie fina 
oiM'ns at 9 a m Mond.iv with and m.viketing , , iiicc'ing is a joint one, w.th 'he
M sse r  n  F ParkiiTon and • Aftern™>n M*eakeri in c lu d e ' Kelow na Chamkwr of L'om-
Kclowra <li*n t>ei iicMdent lb. i.ui R .tie-.t.s, ju r n d e n l  ol r r .en e
B r u c e  \V:n*by. '«rfftinE the del- t ' a v l e  W.yes I ’d, 'V'ictnnR, nn Ad rr.ef'.nRS. b.ni he-p.» anq
I tha gr*r>« inouainr and S t a n , d innara a ra  at lha Capri.
Tuesday, sjreaker* from 9 a, 
m. to tiooii, include Gcorgt'
llriga'- , director, aiiline s e t - 
vices. Interiitate Bout* , Inc..
1.0 - ,Angeles, on ((mmIs foi flight, 
witli II. B, Lmdliiiig. d i icctm , 
food services. Northwest Orient 
All lines, siii nking cm the same 
topic
At 19 a tn. Dale Moore, prc- P ,'’* ,
stdcnt. Western Broadcas ting  ( hnrles Bover. \crtioii nnd
CO,; Missoula, Mont., will talk ‘ 
on Mil plus fiHnl (or a hungr> 
world
rill- coiiiciciice ends witli »
Wr-ise, (laic lload. Kel 
owiui l t ( ‘MP gave 1.0 lit tad cii 
■ the lo c Hlciit I piit c -1 III 1,1 ted It g 
r ; i  Cg.iti- il.i; i age at M ,t-O0
I Ave io- t I ont 1 Ol of los 1,11 !
Rviiis lload at It p in  I'fril.v. 
and flifive over an r-uilmrikii.(-id 
He CM sp.c(l -.r.)•.; ;■ )■ i’ 'Ui MU’ ' 









. lames P e te r  Siehen. 1735 
Spall Rond, a »even-.vear-olil 
Ikiv ntruck by a ca r  Wednesday,
IS In " sa t is fne to ry"  enndition in 
Kelowna ('ii-nerai Hos|iitnl today 
The ,voungster received .in-dlaiit anfl 
ciunl .ii)uiii--i v'licii III- wii: iiiiinagei 
:aii,k l-y a i in while iiiliiig Ip ' 
i.ii vilr- on (denii io ie  Road nea
tour* Sunday 
trnnsixirl wives Monday; Anyono 
wishing to volunteer Khould con­
tact the cham ber  office. Sii'iida.v, 
driver,s should be at Capri at 
l:3(j p .m. for inslriictions,
The Rutland Cham ber of Corn- 
iperce is holding a meml)ecjilil|) 
wine nnd cheese i>arty in R u t­
land today.
A iiuhllo meeting will be heitl 
al 8:39 ji.m, today in con,nine- 
tion with the Kelowna Unitarian 
Fcilovvsliip regional conference 
at. Capri. Philip Hewetl. min- 
isler of the Vancouver Unitarian 
Church will speak at the mect- 
iiiig, in St, G eorge 's  Masonic 
Hail. The topic will lie Who arc 
jthcfie Unilariana.
' A v«rlet.T d raw  which direc- 
. tors  of tlu' Kelowqa Ijoy's club 
I aided by kelling tickets, w'ill be 
m ade iii Vancouver tonight al 
Ihe B.C. Lioii.H - (Jttawa Rough 
Riders fiwlball gunie, l e n  
peojile invoivr-d with the youth 
o'rgamzation sold ticket* witli 
p ioceeds going lo crippled chil­
dren, 1' II --' pi I/o IS a li qi to any­
where in the world and t l  909:
.lohn West, icff-ied lo in it 
Canadian Pi ess 'ttory froin Ut- 
tawa Tiiehdav as tlu- (oundci of 
C. John  West Comjiany, I* the 
son of a long-time Valley resi­
dent. The (ranehise ronsultnnt 
Is the »on of Ja ck  West, former 
V«-iniin News plant supermten- 
tlu- for) 
of BC,
installation of a curved .side­
walk. A sign indicating a school 
crosswalk still s tands on the 
south-west corner. A m an was 
seen one day this week, c ross­
ing H nrvey Avenue where the  
crosswalk used to exist rind 
traffic slammed to a stop. A 
no-crosswaik sign m ay bo ne­
cessa ry  until people fea l izo  
there is only one north-south 
crosswalk at the int.ersection 
now.
School DIntrlct 23 (Kelowna) 
has decided to postpone its 
aiiiiual teachers’ reception for 
a month. ’Ihe reception, d e ­
signed to give the teiiciicrs a 
chance to get to know each 
other and be welcomed by tlie 
tichool Iwiard, is usually held 
shortly after school opens in 
Septem ber.  But accommotla- 
tioijs have fiillen through, the 
board was told Tliiirsday and 
the reception is now tciitiitiveiy 
M'beiliiled for Get 17 in ilic 
Kelowna Secondary ScIiikiI ca fe ­
teria,
The CenlennUI Museum, clos­
ed Thursday  to Saturday while 
staff attend the B.C. Miiseiiin 
ANsocation uiinual Nemlnar In 
Vernon, will reopen Sunday at 
its regular  hours; 10 n.m. to 
.5 p.m. and 7 p,n\, to 9 p.m The 
three day meeting began Wed­
nesday.
Nehool Dlktrlrt 23 trin tee Mrs. 
Ccdne  Stringer will attend a 
sem ina r  in Nelson, Nov. 16 n n d , 
17, The seinliiai n. sp o ic o n f l  
b '  the comniiiiit^iy progn im s 
binncli and wilt (\samine civic 
nnd sdiool Ixiard role* tn le- 
creation.
iidvertism.' 
'h c  Fiuit:
Ol V( U- I .l i it o e i 
ilie Gleninoie More, lie wn* 
listed 111 " f a i t "  coiiftition Fn- 
f ' . a v ,  wli '.e l.e,r g t iea 'ed  in 'lie 
D 'eruive, ( «ie ui'ot at llie hi.s-' 
IpitaL
A m lxrd b * | of Ixniquct* and 
brickbat* arrived for The Kel­
owna School DlKtrlel trustee* 
Thursttay, in the form of a 
letter fioni die (irliiclpai of 
Gleiiiooie Klenieiitar.v Scbo'il.
The rrn*«w*lh at the western 'he palnlin* and iip-datng done 
half  of the Ellis Street and at hi* »chool, then gm-s on tn
Hiiivev A'.enue mlei • r . lion. S’ k the board to p io . ide  some 
ii»s disBnirf-nied wnh tlie wid- ftover.s and »hiub» aioi.nd tlm
.,,l,ld , of Keli)wn.i
am g c4 Elh* burect and th# i buildm i.
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
4 9 2  D oyle A veniic, Kelowna, B.C .
R P. M acLcan, Publisher
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IT HAPPENED IN
P u y i M G  f A d E
‘ 5 w a l l o w $  f l v  w ith  
v i b r a t i n g  WiNGi TOWARD 
EACH OTHER AND BECOME 
ALMOST 5TATI0 NARV iw THE AIR*
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lO O KIN G  BACK WITH OLD STAGER f
n
By ART GRAY 
(PART I)
As C anad ians  it is o u r  privilege ^  , 
e n jo y  a m easure ol freedom thait is 
urisurpassed. F reedom  is the wish of, 
everyone,' yet it can not be the right
of everyone unless they realize that
freedom is bound  by responsibility.
; ' The  r ig h t s 'a n d  privileges we ex­
pects as citizens w e r e  no t alw ays so, 
nor w e r e  they lightly gained. T h a t  
which we take  f o r , g ranted  was gained 
by the sacrifice, sulTering and toil of 
countless peojjle as far  back  at least 
, ais the M agna C arta .  A  free press, the 
freedom of worship, self de te rm ina­
tion in politics arid so forth  are em pty 
hopes for hiillions today. These  are 
ours, but will only remain so at the 
price of vigilance and responsibilily.
O urs  is a  CrpW’ded world. In tiiesc 
conditions responsibility of action is 
doubly iniperativc. T here  is, a current 
theory that, by lawlessness, , we can 
prom ote lawfulness and  justice, hence 
yiots. This is seldonr true, there are 
better ways of securing re fo rm . T h e ,
results of riots a rc  curfew.sj restric- 
tibns and  loss of liberties. This is the 
re su l t , of the  con tinued  abuse  of  any- 
privilege. , ■
' V arious  factors are p roduc ing  this 
subtle change in ou r  society; O ne  is 
a growing m a t e r i a l i s m .  M aterialism 
, says th a t  life 's joys are  the product 
Of tilings wihich we possess, rather 
than from what we arc. T h is  is the 
them e of m os t  ciirrent adyertising. 
This  caUses an crosipn of idealism.
■ T he  result is th a t  people are ever more 
w il l in g  to  exchange freedom  for se­
curity and  self res tra in t for controls.
T h e  church  m ust sbrve as a positive 
influence in : creating a society ' in 
which freedom  is safe. W here  the 
‘•Golden R u le” is followed, w h e n  wc 
t r e a t . o th e r s . as w e , w ould b.c treated 
e n d  rem em ber that •’m a n  d o e s  riot'live 
by. bread  a lone ,” there, liberty is safci;
- .-— W,.: W C R o g e r s : : S e v e n l h - d c i y  A il-
■ vefii ist.
IfMEy GRAGP EACH OTHER'^ REET 
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nerian 
n
‘‘W herever he ( th e  prime minister) 
went his clothes a roused  com m ent; a t  
one dinner he appeared  in a black , 
, Velvet coat lined with satin, purple 
trousers with a: gold band running 
down the , outside scam , scarlet w a is t ­
coat, long lace fulTles reaching the 
tips of his fingers, white gloves with 
rings , outside them , bis well-oiled 
black! ringlets touch ing  h is-shoulders.” 
T h e  u ltra-sm all-conservative C a n a ­
dian am o n g  us may! sirnmer down, for  
this is H eske th  Pearson 's  description 
of  B enjam in Disraeli no t  Pierre T ru -  
: deau. !■',’
R eaders  who are sdm ew hat d is turb­
ed about o u r  new prim e minister 's
f lam bbyant!  taste! in dress  m ay, i n , 
fact, take  considerable  h e a r t  from, 
h e a r i n g w h a t  eventually,' happened  to 
Disraeli 's choice of clothing.
,!! A fter  he becam e leader of the ! 
H ouse  of! C o m m o n s  in 1847 ,  accord­
ing to  S ir .  P e a rso n : “ His oddities of 
dress were abandoned , the rings and 
ruffles an d  colored waistcoats  disap­
peared , giving way t(> ‘custom ary  suits 
ih solem n b lack ’.'’
F urther .  M r. Pearson adds, Dis­
raeli de te rm ined  when he  assum ed of­
fice tha t “his speech n o  less t h a n , his 
costum e h ad  to  be in accordance  with 
his new role .”
Track
( V ic tor ia  T i m e s )
.Attempts to have a railway spur 
line to the R oberts  Bank superport 
re-routed a p p e a r  to  have been de­
railed. Various groups on the Low er 
M ainland p ro tested  tha t the proposed 
track  along the  shoreline of B oundary  
Bay would spoil a p rim e recreational 
area.' But the provincial government 
and the railway com panies  involved, 
acting in the n am e of progress, have 
ridden over the objections and o rd e r­
ed full speed ahead.
Their a tt i tude  was m ade clear in 
a sta tem ent by M r. J. N. Frainc, a 
top official of the C anad ian  Pacific 
Railway. “ So far as all the railways 
arc concerned,"! he  said, “ it's the 
most sensible rou te .” But how about 
the thousands of beach - hungry Low ­
er M a in la n d  residents, o r  duck h u n t­
ers and hikers seeking an escape 
from the city'? H as , it becom e a case 
of what's  giKul for the railways is 
good for the country'?
Nearby municipalities , were not 
consulted said Mi'. Frainc, in a star t­
ling example of d inosaur corpora te
w a s —’Simply ^  
a rou te  to the 
four railways
thinking, because it 
m atte r  of selecting 
best advan tage  of the 
involved.' '
M r. W , C. M earns. an executive 
d irec tor  of bo th  B.C. H y d ro  and the 
B.C. H a rb o rs  B oard , who was in­
volved in the  decision, displayed 
little m ore  sensitivity on the  isstic. 
H e  explained that no  con tac t was 
m ade with the Low er M ain land  R e ­
gional P lanning B oard  because it 
“ does no t  have any engineers  or staff 
know ledgeable  in railway m atte rs .”
This kind of thinking is liard to 
unders tand  in an era when we are 
rem inded  daily that a good environ­
m ent is o u r  most priceless asset. Wet 
cannot allow it to he spoiled reck­
lessly by! com m erce . Planning for new 
industries o r  rail lines no  longer can 
be reduced simply to engineering 
terms. Social considerations are b(?- 
coming m o r e  vital every day and it 
is lime the provincial covcrnm ent—  
the people’s representatives? —  and 
some private firms becam e aware of 
this fact.
REY KJA VIK. Iceland (CPY , 
— The airline bus between 
Ice land 's  capita l and;Kef!avik! 
Airport m u s t  be one of the 
fe v a n y  w h e r  e th a t  plays - 
piped W agnerian  opera for the 
en te r ta in m en t  of passengers.
If  it s tr ikes  the  outsider at 
first as a  b ackw ate r  country 
putting  on airs ,  the  visitor is • 
soon com pelled to change his 
tune and  le t the  bus operator,  
p lay  his.
. .The  new-comer is quickly 
m.ade! aw a re  th a t  Icelanders 
take .the a r ts—especially liter­
a tu re —as a na tu ra l  fea ture  of 
everyday  living, not: a special 
form of rec rea tion  for the  in­
tellectual elite or a status 
sym'ool of the!wealthy: 
Acceptance of the a r ts  as an 
in teg ra l  fac tor  in the life of 
fa rn ie r  and fisherman, clerk 
0'' professor  is a  tradition al- 
niost as old as the first settle­
m e n t  of Iceland by Norse, arid 
T r i s h m e n '1,100 years  ago. • ! j 
However.: cultivation ' of. the 
a r ts  is no longer entirely the 
eas.\y a lm ost  ihstinctive activi­
ty it! w as once. Today  it is a 
self-conscious c r,u s a d e by 
200.000 people to. pre.serve 
their. Ainique language and its 
cu l tu ra l '  offshoots from the 
pervas ive  influence pf Anglo- 
A m erican  s t a n d a r  d.S and 
■ ideas., ■ , !''".
C U LTU RE ABOUNDS 
! /M an y  ri'ianifestations of, the 
Ic e la n d e rs ’ taking to  the a r ts  
have t h e  old, .unforced quality 
—the hotel po r te r  who strikes 
.: up a discussion about clas.'^i- 
cal m usic or the voung w a i t ­
ress ,  an  avowed Beatles fan,
W'ho exiDlains the  background 
: of a nat ive  d ish  with a n  anec­
dote from  an bid Norse saga.
! In  Reykjavik ,  a sub-Arctic 
town of 80,000. m.pre. book: 
^■hops'flourish than  in.Toronto.
; E v en  a rem o te  outp.prt with 
5,000t citizens has. two book- 
!' ' s to r e s . , '.
. A prolific and  sophisticated 
book-publishing industry tu rns  .
. out volum es as  various as a ; 
r ich ly  iUustrated, Te h  t  h e r-! 
bound version of The classical " , 
N ja l  Saga in English or slim 
books of c o n t  e in p o r  a r  y 
Icelandic p o e t ry ! tha t sell as 
m a n y  copies as  a com parable 
collection in Canada, where, 
t h e  population outnUriibers , 
I ce lan d ’s 100 to one. ■
Original paintings by young 
. Ice landic  a r t is ts  a rem icre  like­
ly  to! find th e i r ,w a y  onto the 
walls of schoolrooms. , hotel 
, lobbies, restauran ts!  and post !
: ! offices than into awesome a r t  
galleries. -
! At the  sam e time,' the insist-: 
ence  on all sides th a t  Ice ­
l a n d ’s cOrnmon-man! culture i s ! ■
. as f irm ly  rooted, as ever h a s  a 
suspiciouslyidefensive ring.
T he  prevalence of Anglo- •
' A m er ican  p o p ! m usic. '•! the 
mini-skirt and incn’s styles 
' th a t  'm a k e  Reykjav ik 's  Aus- 
t u r s t f a t i , a northern  Carnaby 
Stre,et a re  explained away, b.v 
the  m ost defensvie as superfi-,
, cial fads.
. , B a n k e r  S igurdur Si.gurgeii's- 
, s-on. p residen t of the Icelandic 
Pa tr io t ic  Society and o rgan iv  
! zel- of a recen t sum m er  yi.sit 
bv about 150 Icelandic-Cana- 
d ians ,  says anxiety began  ,
TO y o u r ! g o o d  HEALTH:
Do Not Di 
' On
Bv DR. .lOSEI’H G. MOLNER
with the  Goming! of foreign! 
troops ea r ly  in the Second ! 
World War.
T h  e pers is ten t  campaign 
against the  United States 
naval base  a t  KeflaVik! is as. ! 
m uch  cu l tu ra l  as ; political. 
Comnhuhist cam paigners  find 
s u p  p  0 r  t  am ong Icelanders ; 
who fea r  the  veneer  of glam or 
in the  A m erican  influence.
Unde.r goyeirim ent p res­
sure; U.S. personnel are  little 
in evidence Outside Keflavik, 
and a  base  television s t a t i o n ; 
has dropped its transniit t ing  
power Sp it is ho ; ionger re- . 
ceived in the capital. ■ ; .
• E ven  ko. the ,fac t- that rough-,
! ,|y half! the nightly three Or 
four hours  of substitute Icc- 
■ landic s ta te  television conMsts 
of im por ted  ! p rogranis  dis­
tu rb s  spme Icelanders.  , j- 
M atth ias  johannessen..  ))oet, 
p laywright a n d  journalist,, 
feo reseh ts  th e  contrary  view. 
He belie’Ves Icelaihders have 
' learned  the  a r t  of self-preser- 
• vatiOn thoroughly,, throughout .
a history of d e v a s t a  t  i n.g 
' p lagues and na tu ra l  calairii- . 
ties, seven! centuries of Danish 
domination and the powerful 
, iinpact of an A iner ican  p res ­
ence 1 hat outnum bered  the na- 
live noiHilation.during the Sec­
ond World War.
"M ate ria l ly  we were affect- ! 
ed by al l  those, hard  experi- 
!' cnces. but spiritually  we were 
hot co rrup ted .”
'He says the Icelandic lan­
guage—the o r ig ina l  Norse—is, 
even p u re r  in spoken and 
written versions today than .50 
i yea rs  ago during Danish influ-.
, eiice. aiid despite  the la ter 
A m erican  im p a c t .
Icelandic children read 'Vik­
ing history, Norse sagas and 
poetry  with ease. Iceland, in 
! fact, is the live rejxisitory of 
classical Nordic culture. Six­
teen m il l io n  Scandinavian des­
cendants  of the Norse are  no 
longer able to read their own 
classics in the original,
TODAY IN HISTORY
What Did Labor Gain?
( V n t o n a  I tm c s )
Moscow's pcsture to the working 
nuin on the .‘'Oth anniversary pi' the 
Russian R evolu tion— a dubious con­
cession at best— seems to be back- 
liring. Last year the authorities gave 
the workers a five-day week, But in 
that live days they had to put in the 
41 hoiirs tlicy had previously spread 
over Tivc-and-one-half days, Still, they 
hail their weekends free.
Now, according to a recent, report,
this is a situation shared  among 8.S 
per cent of the work force, In conse­
quence service industries shut down 
over the weekend, the free workers 
can 't  shop  and the enterta inm ent ■ fa ­
cilities are overcrowded,
The com plaints  against these d is­
advantages are staggering— which is 
p robably  the ssstem the Soviets will 
jiavc to  introduce to make a  live-d.iy 
w eek acceptable  to people who w ant 
two days off, but not necessarily on 
the weekend.
Bygone Days
10 VI ARS AGO 
Sept. 1958
K«mloop9 Okono1.i won Ih* Middrn 
dcnth encounter  with Kflown* Oriole* 
with n th ree-run  splurge tn the first In­
ning of the giime to de r ide  the lengue 
lendcriihip. 'The tenm* hnil ended the 
»e«*on In M tie for first si«it. l.cn (iiitin 's  
"Okies” finished on the long end of n 
8-1 score. Kelowna’s only run eam e nn 
•  two bagger  by M artino  in the eighth. 
»(oniig Hoi) Campbell from second.
:i> YEARS AGO . 
bepl. |!H8 \
U ithteen colonies of Iwe.s. toinllinK in 
the neighlwhixHl of 50,0tK) honev m akers ,  
were destrn.ied by a m araud ing  g nz / lv  
iHrar on the l>ec f* im  opera ted  b.v l! K. 
Peurcev n ea r  the c i n e  anrvoit Mr, 
P e a rc e y ’d kui took a l>eaii on the ar.i- 
m a l alarut m idnight,  a* it ran  for cover. 
The following day dogs followed the 
scent lnit lont r.e.i, the (T p . ' t in i  
lUiii h.
Tloliert Clieyne. vice-iiresident. .1; K. 
Ilcflle; scere ta ry - trcns i i re r .  Mrs. M K. 
(ioodwln. Don Ellis was ppi»oiiited hon- 
ornry  inMjK'rtor,
46 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 102H
The Kelowna llonrd of T ra d e  refiiined 
Its activities following the iisiinl sii*- 
Iienslon of activities during the stirnmer': 
Presiden t I'oiilkes was In the chair tniil 
S T Elliott t eixii ted on the win I, of 
tite (Tkanoi'an-Cnrjlsio Trail .Xsoiciation 
Mrs, Elliott w a s  rr-elcctcd  as KrloM iia, 
1 e|)resentali '. e on the Ck'TV
1056 TI.ARS AG 
S e p t .  1918
M ; S  Kincnid has leiCived die . 
tniiHte ne^vs that her son .lack hud d e d  
of V otinds The deceased  went overseas 
V ith the rn iv e r s i ty  battalion Prior to 
the w ar  he taught sehool in Flhson a rd  
rtefi, , d ri He tisd b 'e n  Mi.iinOi'd
,\  I v i i i h e r .  t i . a h a m  i* *l,-.,>
k e i V i I . g  o v e r s e a s  '
rpt
X i.ieettog u a s  helo in the d  an te  
Hall for the puri.H>*e of (orining a In a rch  
I'f t.he S ‘- e t '  (>i Pi ev cnti. M ,o( i . u i i t '  
1.1 WiMoals ..sPl'.V ai ii the fidloa nc 
vie e rtci te .1 t i o n o .a ; '  I ' l e s v ’
"IrtTT:'
At  t i i e . I
' ■ e k C ,  S
on  o f  t h e  
diie. ' c-i
l i e n ' ,  I  !  I  ■ n  , P i M l , A ,  P i e M f t e i v
ARh A(.0 
Sept. IfNiS
1 ( i H i i i c i l ’ 0  ' o e  l i o g
’. o n  f.f XI  !>.5« f , „  
l>.n«ei h o u s e  w a s  
h a n g e s  t h e  d . (
t l i e  1 ‘t h i  a n d  ' ARfie i  ( o m n s i t t e e
M:  J  X
( di ,s 11
a e r  e 11! o n
D ear,  Dr. Molnor;
My father, .jii.sl had an ex ten ­
sive cxaniinatiori and w 'as  told 
that, he had an aneury.sm of the 
aorta .  He is 81 and they told 
him he would, be able to have 
an operation and lh a t  his con­
dition wal 'rants  it.
The aneurysfii i.s egg-slze now 
and i)crhaps it wouldn’t give 
him any trouble for his re ­
m ain ing  yea rs  If ho decides not 
to have it rcinqved. l I i  Is very 
.upse t  about this and I tlunight 
you m ight give som e adyiec 
tha t would relieve his mind and 
ours .—Mrs. L.N.
An aortic  aneurysm  these 
days can , bo reinoved,
An aneurysm  i.s a w'cak, 
bulging place In a blood vcs.scl. 
When it is ail aortic nneiirysm, 
tha t  m eans  the weak iilace is In 
the ao r ta ,  the large main a r ­
te ry  lending from Ihe heart,  
f l i e  ao r ta  is a long as well as 
a la rge  ar te ry ,  extending Just 
about the whole length of the 
trunk of the hiKly, I.ocalltin of 
the nnoiii'.vsm is of some con- 
.st'qiience when tiu' decision is 
mafic w hether  to opi’rati ',
O ther faetor.s to be coiisider- 
erl a re  the patient 's  age, his 
)ih,v'sieal eondition, the size liiifl 
aonietimc.s dlie t.'iie of nneiir- 
ysiii
Your fa ther 's  docioi' and ilic 
surgeon, having examlneri him, 
are  in the best iiosition tn erninte 
these faclors. He must be in 
( U ' e t l y  good general coniiilion 
for his nge or they would not 
have advised tairgery, ______
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Your ph rase  tha t they say  hi.s 
condition • 'w a r ran ts” operating  
can  have a double m eaning: 
first, t h a t 'h e  is in condition to 
have  the su rgery ;  second, lh a t  
th e re  is need for the surgery .
When you sa.v tha t the an e u r ­
y sm  Is the size of, an egg, th a t  
m oans  th a t  the a r te ry  has bulg- , 
ed ra th e r  considerably. ’The 
sh e e r  size can be, or polentiallv 
m a y  become, a problem by c.x- ' 
e r t ing  p ressu re  on other t issues, 
rterves, or organs. But there  is 
also the question of whether the 
bulge has become so large tha t  
it has  reached  the bursting point.
If that should happen, it will 
be too late for surgery.
While your father quite un­
d e rs ta n d ab ly  does not look for­
w a rd  to su rgery  with any g rea t  
en thus ia sm , ho m ust regai'd it 
as  proeautlon to forestall w hat 
might, happen.
Rinee, obviously, his health  
o therw ise  is quite good for his 
nge, the operation m ay well 
afford hliit some y t ' a r s o f  com ­
fortable life, wilhout the th rea t  
hanging over  him of a sudden 
rup tu re  of the aneurysm,
My advice boils down to thi,?: 
do not lightly d isregard the nd- 
viee of having the surgery.
D ear  Dr, M oliicr :  Wliiii is 
" r e f r a c t io n ' ’ iii llm eye atifl v ill 
g lasses  c o r r e c t  this” AikI do 
,vou recom m end tinlcfl g la sses” 
P.C,
A " re f rac t io n ” Is an e x a m in ­
ation of the eyes to see w hether  
light ray.s do or do not pass 
through  ihe ey«> In sdch a wav 
as to give you clear vision. If 
,\oit are neai'-sighit'd, far-sighl- 
ed, or have a.stigmaii.sm or 
home niliei visual defect, the 
icfriietion will show it, and will 
indicate how' coi'reclivc glassc* 
■•hicild be giound io com penside 
fo _,ihc defect,V , ,
V r i  I ov r  o f  t i o t i  d  ^
pin-'M* V hen II 'rd to protci t 
the eve's from e\cc*Mvc glare, 
liot with these tvvn reservation* ' 
llicie I' no iioiiit in wcnrm g 
tm 'cd  pliisses all the I'mie, *iiicc 
W lieii light IS d i m  they d c t ine t  
f iom  your ahilitv tn sey; and 
ti ru'.d 'he - .hould be glD'Of-s
( t 11• I 11' I .'111''
to P. .1 fi. M' la.I  I. ;i 
t|,i. t i t m a  of 'tin* eve, nn
T v l i t  l e a r h . n g  t l i e  e v e  is t int  
t f i u * . ' . |  I'- e v f . i i B i n  A h e n ' V  
l i i mv  on  t h e  h e a d  s o m e t i r o e *  is 
o, ol' <' I iI, t h e  111 ti« Cl,,I,e 
li.viidilc'.* t t v e ' C  * i e  n t l i e i  i *  i*- 
r ' n o  I .' « d,  dot  t i i e o i » > i r  i , s 
(..I inni niiRh'.y i inoris ifw t
Se«'t. M. tntkS . . .
The British govcrnmont 
officially adopted the Grego­
rian ca lendar  21(1 vcars a,go 
toda.v—in .1752. The calen­
dar .  es tabiishcd 1'''’ Pooe 
G regory  III in 1582, re ­
moved 10 days of the an­
cient Ju lian  calendar to 
bring the  civil yea r  In line 
With the solar’year.  To keep 
the relationship, the calen­
d a r  rem oved the practise r.f 
adding a day  to Fcbrtiai'y to 
c c n i e n a r y years except 
tlifwe multlolcs of 100,
1778 — Bcnl'imln Franklin 
was sent to F rance  at the 
United Rlalcs ndni.ster plcn- 
Ipotentinr.v,
1812 -T Na|'>olcon enlercd 
Moscow,
F irs t  M'orld War 
Fifty year,v ago tnday—in 
1018—A m e r  I c a n troops 
c leared  G erm an  forces from 
the  heights overlooking the 
M euse Rivei';. British rol- 
(Pers iirivtu'e "I near  PiTm- 
brai and Un Btrs'i'c: Melt, 
r  o 11 r c e 1 1 e s, Miiinz auti 
K ar ls ruhe  were bombed liv 
Allicvl iilanev; a G e in r in  
offer of a sefiarate t>ence lo 
Belgium was re.iei'ted,
Rr<’ott'l WoiTtl War
Tw rntv '-fivey 'cars ago to- 
dnv ■■ ill ,1!I1T •('• e r ni a ii 
force* abaiidonerl Brvnn I; 
nnd tlie llcd Army cut tlu', 
( 'r iinerm rnlUvtiv luirtli of 
Melitojiol; Allied force,' lost 
som e ground during fierce 
f 'gh tm g around S a l e r n o ,  
I taly , but received nld from 
' Allierl warships.
Hept. 15. lOfiH . . .
Firs t  World War
Fiftv years  iico today iii 
1018, G erm an  fotce, evacu­
ated the S' Mil'ie' 'alic'it 
d o  .c|v pur lied !'■ i' l ' u'Ti 
Bud .Ami 1 ic'iii 11 oo' , ic 'he 
' i-KitTibardment of the rBil*’- 
w n ' Uiuciii.m at Met/ i on- 
tiiiued Hrili' li ■ oldiei . .'o- 
t, I ' ' . |  M l i  -veiev the Alhi d  
i.ffr u' I’.e oi eacd m ilic I'ui 
kau'
Second World H *r
T w r n t '  - f i v e  vc f t i  ; b b o  t m  
d a ' ;n 15IT ft e i a o
' i I r  . » .'I ' I ' I ; I o ' l  l|, , i ' '
ii ' ',11 a "  ,o I * f, I •
withdrew from th" nliciil 
Uii,v j l n r  »' iiUo the AHpd 
benth-t iead  MiUmb.iii l,on-
O . i ’ i ■ , i l ( i  I " d  I t  ■ l i t ' f i  , l  '.1 i i  I
iBid in luo'-itli'i (ifli(,iiiU re-
l * ' c  t e l l  I', ' i . i o i  :»ii  I HI' '  1 .1 ■ 
11 *  I t  t e *  111 l i i  I t  .1 , i <  f i - . j  , \ i i r ' I  > '
I n 'D e c e m b e r  1824 Chief F a c ­
tor J a m e s  McMillan of the Hud­
son’s Bay Cqmpany made a 
foray into the lower F rase r ,  
travelling to the a rea  from F o r t ', 
VanccyLivcr, on the Columbia. H e , 
fpund w hat Simon F ra se r  had 
not found, the actual mouth of 
the r iver.  ■'
'Two years  la ter ,  upon ins truc­
tions from the  governor and 
council of the  com pany in Lon­
don, McMillan was cofnmissiOn- 
ed to  establish a  trad ing  post on 
" F r a s e r ’s R iver” , n ea r  enough 
To the. mouth  of the r iver  to 
serve a s  a depot for coastal 
t r a d e  w i t h  the Indians and also 
1b be a depot to serve the in­
terior v ia  (he F r a s e r  andTribu-  
■.taries;!,
H anging ' over the heads of 
the compan.v was also the p os­
sibility of haying to move f r o m , 
the lovyer Columbia, with! (he 
w estw ard  advance  of the U.S.A.
The! activities of the Russians 
in Alaska a l s o ! p rom pted  the 
, HBC to extend the ir  footing into,
. the  n o r th e rn ,  a re a .  The-, com ­
p a n y ’s governor in Brita in  had  
s ta ted—''We Avish F r a s e r ’s Riv­
e r  to be established. . . and  
Mr. McMillan should be in 
cha rge  as his ■ ie -a p p ea ra n ce  
am ongs t  the I n d i a n s n i a y  have  
a good! effect. F ro m  the cen tra l  
situation on (he r iver  we, think.
. it prpbable, tha t  i t  will be found 
to be the proper place fo r  a 
central depot, but not un ti l  'vve' 
have had  a t  leas t  one, w inter 
there , and acqu ired  a  knowledge 
of the ch a rac ted  and  disposition 
of the natives and  asce rta ined  
wneiher  the' navigation  of the 
n y e r  is  tavo iao le  to the pian  
of 'm aking it the principai com-! 
m uhicat iqn  with the Iriterior;”
! 'j. he! expedition se t  out in the 
scnopnei; ‘,'Cadboro,” Capta in  . 
Acineiius Simpson in com m and  
. taescriOed' by c o n te m p o ra r ie s ' 
as "punLtiiioii.s aiicl, eccentric".!, 
and ! 'madc her  way. up , r iver  ■, 
aoaihsi! the curreiii.;. VViUi Mc- 
IViuian . wasu'f’ ranc ls  . Noel'  .An- 
naiicei. . uescribed as a " h a l f  !
. breed sctioiar who delighted in !  
coiueinplatihg the c lass ics" ;  ' 
Donald wiaiisoii and George 
Jjaiusioii, Clerks, and  some' 25 
b u ie r  men.
Shoruy af te r  the ship passed 
Ki iiai,' i5u Indian  w.arriors ' m '!, 
:war canOes appeared,  with tne . 
'iiii.eiuioii ! o f ! at tacking , the !  
s a a n g e !. invader, blit in spite 
!oi. the  urgings .of their, chief the' 
Indians jus i  s a t  . aiid ' gazed in 
.a inaze inent at  the size and ap­
p ea rance  of the " b i g  c a n o e " . ,!
Cannons w e re ! lo a d e d ,  armsV 
issued to passengers  and crew, ■ 
and  Captain Sini|)son,: vve are  
toid, donned a pair! of white kid 
! gloves, which w a s  his 'cUsioin 
111. inoincnis’ of. danger.
. The Indians did not a t tack ,  
anu: the vessel kept! o n , its way . 
up the river, known lo the tiad-  
ci's as the ' nCo'wichan,’ ra lhc r .  
tlVaii the Frasei' . a t  tha t lime, 
due to the local Indians being 
n iem bers  of a powerful branch  
of the Cowichan nation.
On July  30, 1826 the weather  
being 'fine, the schooner wa.s’ 
brought close lo the s h o r e . at 
the site chosen for the fort. The 
horses were unloaded with 
slings,' and wc‘ a re  told they 
‘rejo iced a t  the ir  liberty ."
The men set to work clearing 
tlie ground for!the! fort, but a t  
. niglu slept'oil the. ship.for siifety . 
suKc, The struggle aga inst  the' 
forest in elearm g Hie site was 
a heav.v. task, It was noted in 
the records ' that ' one o f ' the 
shiji's company was " t i n s  day 
|)iit in irons for making use df 
language calculated to e reaie  
’ d isorder ! aiid pnimote diseon- 
teiil ainoiigst the c rew .’’;
The workers included English, 
American, F rench  Canadians, 
Irociuois Indians and " S a i id -  
wich Is lande rs ,” TIlawaliuns). 
It is hard  to believe tha t 
niiiongst, tlie groiiji thoro were 
no Seols, Proiiably they were 
liniijied In along wilh the "Sas- 
.senaehs” .
The workers liad an audience 
most Ilf ,Hie lime, as I h e  local 
Iiulians siirv",\'cd t h e  activities. 
The nuiles among,St tlic aliori-
Eine.s V i e w e d  with di.sdajn the 
S t reiuiou.i e f f o r t s  of the white; 
m e n . / " 'n i l s  riot w o rk  for;,War­
riors. but! w o r k  for squaw s ,” 
w a s :  their c o m m e n t .
The fir.it indirntion of hostil­
ity Was the setting fire to the 
w'oods in an ai'par.ent effort to 
drive them aivay from (he fort.
It only speeded the efforts to  
complete the  .bastion.s, E x p e r t  
F rench  Canadian axem en  cu t 
down trees,  squared tienbera 
and cut pickets. . A trench  was 
dug around the entire site, t'wb 
bastions erected, in which can­
nons were placed on the, second 
f loo r .T he  bastions' were  12 feet 
square , of squared logs, eight 
inches thick. 'The u pper  floor 
provided a view, of the counT 
tryside. The Tectariglc within j,he 
f o r t : was 40 yards by. 45. ' /
On Sept. 18 the schooner Gad-' 
boro headed for the Gulf of 
Georgia , To trade ' .w ith  .coastal 
Iiidians, 'and advise them  of 
t h e . es tablishment of the new 
trad ing  post.
A .
The schooner sa lu ted  the fort 
by firing: h e r  three guns as she 
weighed anchor, and the three 
guns from the, fort replied. In- 
dians began to com e , to  trade ,  
m any coming dong- distances.
: Some, however., proved h ard  to 
do business with: '"T hese  In- 
diahs.”  McMillan reported ,  , 
‘.'niakc g rea t  difficulty in bar- 
. gaining with US' a t  our prices, 
on account.of having been visi t­
ed by Boston traders  la s t  Sprng,
, the Am ericans supplying them  
w'ith goods m ore cheaply th a n !  
wc do.”
, T h e  Indians came: in g re a t  , 
nurhbers to the lO'wer F raser!  toVj 
h a rv es t  “ skous,” a tube r  that^ 
grew in the s\y®nipa nearby ,
! and regarded  ! as a  . delicacy. 
"Dancing, feasting and  quarre l- !  
ling w e r e  , much in evidence”  
we are  told.
' On' O c t . ' 7, 1826 two s jrange  , 
Tildians a r r ived  w i t h  a ! le tte r  
fi'oni:' Archibald: McDonald ' a t  , 
Kamloops.'  the first' commu.hi-' ■ 
cation, with the  Interior.  'The ' 
le tter, however, w as da ted  Oc- 
■ tobcr of the previous year ,  it 
had. t a k e n '12 raOnths, aiid pass- . 
ed thfough m any hands to I'each 
The new post. , i No, postal; s tr ike 
to b lam e it on c i ther ./
T here were glooriiy days arid 
drear.v nights, and with a  
monolonbus fa re  of venison, 
dried! fish, plus the  w e t  at 
', depressing w eather ,  lowering 
the m orale. AU Saints Day; 
Novi 1, was seized upon by M c­
Millan as justification for w hat 
the vOyageurs 'called a " r e g a le .” 
and rum  was issued out; ex tra  
food served, and laugh te r  and 
song wore heard for the first 
time in ,many, w eeks.,  '
()n Nov. 26 a f lagstaff  v'as 
.'cut and erected, and the red 
ensign, with "H.B: Co.”  lel.ter- 
cd up it. was raised! with cerc- 
moiiy. M r . . Aniiance offici’alcd 
in liapliziii.g the establishment., 
and the men wei'e!agaiii“ regaT- 
ed” . Fort  Langley', it m ight be 
noted hei'c.. was nam ed  in honor 
of a Thom as Langley, a stock­
holder in the TUB. Co., and, a 
relative of Niehrilas G arry ,  af ie r  - 
whom Fort G arry  (U'innipc,g) 
was nairied, l .anglcy w a s r a  
member, of .the executive <:om- 
. mitlee of the Hudson’s Bay 
Comjiany from. 1807 to hi.s death 
in 182(1. two years  af te r  the 
. founding of the fort nam ed in 
his honor'. ’
Next 
F a r t  2.
week: ‘‘I 'o r l  LaiiBlcy—
: BIBLE BRIEF
“ Itiit when ye sin so against 
the liretiiren, ami wnuml their 
weak eonscienee, ye sln.Ugainst 
T'iirist.” —i ( 'orintliians 8:12.
Hemembei', wliiilever we f|o 
to Gofl’s jieojile, the l.oid con­
siders it as jiersonul.
COIMI'IS IN 'n flH D
Ni'im Antoinntive Co,, which 
iiroduee,;, IhitHiiii ears,  is the 
third ,iiipiuie;!e eonii'iin.)' to sell 
III Vngu.'la'.'ia afm r 'Toyota  nnd 
Mfi/dn.
CA NADA'S STORY
D iffe ren t  C a lendars  
Cause  Of Confusion
Ity H im  HGW.MAN
.Ailieiiean toui n Is ('nteiing 
Cana'ta lioni .Main to ,\'( m
111 iiin.v ii'i: ai e otien i.ii tli d m 
t iiio 1 liei I 1'. ill I'lii" a re one In air 
lielliliil I iliK 'I 111' ,n, liei'aili.e 
. I lie Ma I it 111 le I 'I o\ lliet';, a re  on 
.Miantie I'liiie. ĵ iiie lioul alii ild 
of Eai'iti'i n Tillle, Tta i e e. i,o 
Atlaiitie T ime zone ill Hie I T S ,  
'n iey  woiilil iiave luen  far 
m ore .staitled if the,)' liad I'm. 
f(l tilt' tKuder Hii.s'Where in 
I'ieiieli Ciinami t.eP.M'. n Inc 
,',eai.'> 1.582 ami 1752 liei aiii.e
llte.V woiilit tia\'e lit en 11 da'.;i 
belnnil tniie! I'or ne tam e ae- 
eoiiliiiK I" tlieii ralendiii 1 tta 
( I d l e  V, oiilH tlie. I Id ( 11 Si p' 2 
tiiil V I l l ' l l  'In '.' I ii'ei I II I' I ('III h 
( 'iiiiaiId Hie'■ " onliI li.e e I.ri.,.!
' tht i l  Hie d n l r '  "  'in ' h e f T  ' i  t
r i l l  I e i e  I ill I o |  H i e  ," ,i 1 l i . i  I 
1 I , i i i i  ( e l i . i  II . ' e i l  l o  I I I '  t 1 1 e ; ' o i  •
1 , 0 1  I .  . i d  l i ' l i i ,  i l l  1 5 8 2  I ' l l  i l l  i l . o l l  
, I I I no! 11.1 * o ' . I d  . 1 ; I I ' 1,
1752, .'iiiM t h e  i l i d l l i c  a l - o  he-  
) dii . i  ( ftei 11V e I I I  I lie Hi it iTi 
( I , | o l l l l  X d t  H i d !  t •' e  N o  n  
l o ;  I ,i|.i I ' . i e ' i i '
II ao i  I’ III rii.in,' '  M a r s  i I ' s i i l e n t s
I I I  F r e n e l i  t ' a n . ' i o a  \ ' . c r e  n o t
e', I ' l l  d l l o ' M ' d  1,1 ).|i l i ;  I h e  Hi I l ­
l ' l l  e i i l i i i i i e ' ,  l o  Hie  ' o i i Hl  e . x e e p t  
o n  I ' l l  1( 1 ' .'
W h e n  Hi n. l i i )  eiiii' . i i l e d  to  t h *  
t ii e g o i  l a n  e i i l en i i a i  in I7.5'2 
S e p t , 2 .1 I h .1 l o I  ll 1 iV S e p t .
11, lind 'di i h ' i e  I I I  n o  Hri l i t . l i  
In. ' . torv iMi ' .Mt ' i i  ‘' I ' p t ,  2 a i u l  
H i  I ' l  I t  o f  
I I o p j e  ............  '
f. ' ll.  H i d '  t h e  
fill H i d '  p e l  I I
( i I e g o i  I d a  e d l e i i i t a i  ' z a s . f i  m o m  
a i  I I I I  a l e  o . e i l  111 e i n e t i l  o f  t p n i
III M a n y  
I d  '  . 1 1 1 I H u  ' /  
i l l  l i e  I ' . M T ' e a
H o w e v e r ,  I h f )  
• i H V.  .11
i n e i n e t i l  o f
OTIIEIt I M M S  ON SFI 'T , I t ;
15’15 t I  ‘ ) 11 ' . I', e ,  , i, I hi ill h e  
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B> ALFRED J B l’ESCTTEB
ESTHER SAVES HER PEOI'LE 
Scripture—Esther 1-8.
; Sotm af te r  E s the r  becomes 
queen, .of , P e rs ia  her  cousm 
Mordecai overhears  and re- 
■ L  ports a plot aga inst the king 
saving hisi life .-^Esther  1-2.
' When H am a n ,  chief m inister 
and : royal  favorite, plots t l i e . 
des truc tion  of , the Jewish 
people, M ordecai urges E s the r  
id in te rvene .—E sthe r  3-4.
JOHANNESBURG iReutersT 
—An apparen tly  never - ending 
deba te  between fundamentalists  I  
end evolutionists on the origin] 
of life has  flared up again  in!
South Africa,. .‘ • q
The dispute began when the j  
journal  of the Calviriistic Dutch 
Reformed Ghurches. Kerkbode. 
said no one .should teach D a r ­
w in ’s theoi’y of evolution in the 
country 's  schools and universi- 
ties.',,' ■ !■■ 'A ■
It b randed  the doctrine .perni­
cious, and its propagators sub­
versive..
The chief ta rge t  of the Kerk- 
b 0 d  e ’s fundamentalist w ra th  
was a newspasyer article headed , 
"evolution link found in Ind ia .” 
ke rk b o d e  raid this took for 
g ran ted  something w'hich had 
never  been prOecn.
"The debate  then spread to the 
.pulpit, where the evolutionary 
explanation of the origin of m an  
was denounced a.s the crude 
work of the 'devil, and ind iv idual: 
scientists Vvere scorned.
The Dutch R e f o r m e d 
Ghurches argue  that the  exist* 
ence of prim it ive  man cannot,be 
proved from the fossil rem ains 
which, they say, the dex’il de ­
liberately planted,: to  discredit 
th e  story of Adam,a,rid; Eve and 
to seduce m an into, believing the 
evSolutionary doctrine.
Man is not related to aninrals 
ph.ysically or spiritually,, but is 
the result of a separate and pur- 
jDOseful ac t of creation by God, 
the theological a rg u m e n t  says.- 
To ' heighten the -churches’ 
a la rm , the  National.  M useum in, 
B I o e m  f o n t ei n. ; shrine of 
traditional Afrikaner culture, 
has  announced a perm anen t ev- 
olutionary-exhibition featuring a 
panofarna of .‘growing , intolli-; 
gcnce from baboon to ape-pian
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to m odern  m an with no ,h in t  o f f  One writer commented, tha t 
any  intervention by God. prospective m inisters should be!
Although Calvinist ' churches 
a re  strong, mOst ,of the letters 
in  Afrikaner newspapers, recent­
ly support evolution.
forced to study elem entary  biob,j 
ogy. Another said ignorance has ; 
no place on the ptilpit.
T h e  leading principle of this fellowship shtiil be the 
m aintenance of  the free exercise of  private judgement 
in all matters of belief.
PHILIP HEWETT
minister o f  the Vancouver Unitarian Church 
will give a public address
St. George’s M asonic Hall, 6 2 9  Bern "d A ve.
Saturday, 14th September
at 8:30 p.m . ■;!
M r. Hewett will also cqnduct, a .servidc at 
T he  A r t  Centre, 1334 Richter  St.,
; Sunday, Sept. 15th. a l 10 a.m.
U nitarian  Fellowship meets every ■ 
first and third  Sunday of each month; ;
ne.xt regular meeting Sept. 22  —  8 p.m. 
Place: Art Centre —  13 3 4  Richter
E s th e r  ^exposes  the rea l  
reason behind Hamari 's  plot 
aga in s t  the  Jew s  and  rem inds 
the  king how Mordecai once 
saved his life.—E sth e r  5-5.
A Million Biafrans
H am a n  is hanged on the 
gallows built for Mordecai; 
M ordecai is honored and the 
people saycd .—E s th e r ,7-8.'
Golden Text: E s th e r  4-11.
FULL OF HOT AIR
S A  S K A T O  O N  (GPV -  A 
l.'TOO-pound balloon containing 
10,600,000 cubic feet of helium, 
will be. launched un Manitoba 
this y e a r  for ui>pcr-atmosphcre 
r e se a rch ,  says Dr. J .  B, G reg­
ory, d irec to r  of the space ix>- 
.scarch in.stitutp at the Univer­
sity of Saskaiciicwan. He said 
the t)rogram  will cost about 
$2.50,000.
TOPS THE REST
’Foronto 's Royal York Hotel is 
the Com m onwealth 's  largest,
KFTGHENER—The, crisis in ‘ 
B ia fa ra  was described T h u rs d a y ; 
as one of thg worst tragedies ;  
of the  twentieth century.
It  w as during a m eeting  , oi| 
105 pastors, and laymen of the 
L utheran  ^ u r c h  —  Missouri, 
Synod, that. Dr. William -Kohr.., 
head  of the  Mission D e p a r tm e n t , 
of the two-million-itiembef I ^ T h  
A m erican  church, told Ontario  
delegates th a t  nearly  l,000;000i 
B iafarans  would die of s ta rv a ­
tion and disease  within the next! 
four , weeks unless m ass ive  re*i 
lief was received  by the 
be leaguered  people.
The com m en t cam e durinig s 
repor t  of the  church body’s m is ­
sion involvement in B iafara.  Dr. 
Kohn; a: fo rm er  military  chap­
lain, repor ted  the ca rnage  and 
despair  r a m p a n t  in B ia fa ra  
today; far  su rpasses  anything he 
had  witnessed during world wat 
conditions.. A; medical team  
Under the auspices of, the L\j- 
theran . Chvirch—Missouri Synod 
was recently  sent to B ia fa ra  .ro 
work iuidcr., the , In ternational 
Red Cross. Dr.; W. F. Bulle, 
head of the team and of the 
chmtch’s Medical Mission Board, 
is, .Surv'ng .as co*ordinator of 
relief of llie Red Gross in B ia ­
fara.
In  addition to the B iafaran  re­
port. Dr. Kohn presented an up- 
to-date account of the  church 
body’s mission activities, in over 
th irty  countries around the 
world and in various experi 
m ental mission procedures  en- 
,visioned for Christian evange­
lism in la rge m etropolitan 
areas .
Rutland Gospel Tabernacle
Corner of Black Mountain and Dougali Road
B a s to r  Rev. M, W. Beatty  —* Phone 765*6381,
V .S U N D A Y U  
! 10:00 a.fn.— Sunday  School 
. 11 :00 a.m .— W orship  
7 :00  p.m .— Evangelistic ;
‘L  S.D. vs;
‘G E T  T H A T  
T E E N - A G E R ’ 
•‘JU S T  W H A T  I’V E  
B E E N  L O O K IN G  
F O R ’
‘T H E  R E A L  O R  T H E  
A R T I F I C I A L ’
‘SO.M ETHING 
B E T T E R  T H A N  
D R U G S ’
Hear •  •  •
Rev. Don Osborne pas to red  for six  yea rs  and  comes with 
a  g r e a t  desire to rea ch  teen-agers  and  p aren ts  in the 
local a reas .  , . ';'"5 ^
He d irec ted  the G re a te r  Vancouver B.C. Teen Challenge 
■for two yea rs  before entering this  inin istry  of evangelism. 
Working with delinquent youth and  hi's personal exper­
iences with converted  drug add ic ts  in New York, Van­
couver, Los Angeles and England , will challenge you.
PLAN TO ATTEND
STARTING SEPT. 17
Tuesday - Friday —  7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 22 —  11:00 a.m.; 7:00 p.m.
Balance
« n a t u r a l  clcsitc 
« p r o t e c t io n  to  h a p p in e s s  
a  n e c e s s i ty  in  e d u c a t i o n  
a strciiRtli in  c h a r a c t e r
* I
l  ea rn ing  hnw C od 's  law s
', ' t "m.iiiTMin m an  ̂ upn>;lTtiu'’'^
I .m Ih- a h.i|'pv r v p r i i r n .  
Your ch;M is w r l ro m f  w ith  
o the rs  under  20 at the
C l i r i s l i a i i  S c i r n o o  
S i i n d i i v  S c h o o l
R c rn n r d  » l n rr trH m , 
K rio n in i, B.C.
"  vO l.’C Z ^ v  ■ J
1 ‘t "
are not all a l ik e .. 
neither are car loans
-inaiice \o i ir  now oar with tis. Com pare  our low m onthly paymcnis 
with anvonc In town. Ihorc's no boiler plan arouiul.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1475 I I i . i s  s i  r i :e t I 'llO M , 762-4315
S l i r V I P I l R i r S ,  G c iu r . i lM a n .u H i  
llo iiis ;  I IK'S. - I hiirs. 9:30 n.m. - 5:.io p.m. 
I ridats 9:30 a.m, - 8:30 p.m. 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rey; J.,H . Jam es. Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
Family Sunday School
i l : 0 0  a.m.-*-Morning Worship
7:00 p .m .—Eveniilg Service




Alvin C. Hamill .Minister
SUNDAY
: 9:43 a.m . ■
Church School 
. Classes of all ages
11:00 a.m .
"WALKING D IF F E R E N T L Y  
IN PRIN C IP L E S  OF 
. LIVING” •
; . Nursery; Care  . 
Mission Band
7:00 p.m.
' "L IT T l.E  SINNERS— 






Rev. F .  'H, Golightly, B.A. 
Organist 
J e a n  Gibson
. SUNDAY 5
9:30 a. in .—Sunday School 
I Registration for Jun ior ,  
In ter ,  Senior Depts. , 
11:00 a .m .—Registra tion , i 
G rades  1, 2, 3, P r in ia ry ,  
K indergarten ,  5, 4, 3, y r .  olds
11:00 a .m .—
Service of Worship ' 
(Nursery  for Small Ones)
FIRST L U T H E R A N
CH URCH
:, (The , Church of the 
. Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. 11. Liske, Pastor ! 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00, a.m. CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m .  
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m.







Sabbath  School . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship - -- 11:00 a.m. 
P as to r  W W. Rogers 
Phono 762-5018
KELOWNA ci iU R C H  -  
Richter and < Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gcrtsmnr Rd. Rutland ltd.
EAST KELOWNA CliURCH  
Juno Springs Road.




Associated Gospel Churches 
of C anada 
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. R. E  Oswald. P as to r  
' SUNDAY .
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00.a.m . M arks  the  beg in ­
ning of bur!  Annual Mission­
ary Conference with the fol­
lowing MiSsonary, Speakers: 
Rev. Henry Klassen
— Ecuador
Bernie Oxenham   Italy
Lynn Oxenham . . . . . :  Italy 
Joy M cCarthy . West Iran  
Frieda Isaa k  P a n a m a
Rev. V; F .  Anderson 
Canadian D irec tor  of C.E;F. 
The Conference continues 
Monday, T uesday  and Wed­
nesday nights a t  7:30 p.m;, 
■k Your F a m i ly  Will Enjoy 





R e v . , Dr. E. H. BirdsaU 
' Rev. R. E. H. Scales . 
Music Director 
' Mr. Howard Young
SUNDAY '.
Moi-ning Worship . 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Church School 
9:30 and  11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcas t 
1st, 3rd and  4th Sundays.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church. T h e  F irs t  Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School . 11:00 a.m . 
Church Service 11:00 a .m . 
Subject: “ S ubstance” 
Testimonial Meeting 
•Wed., 8 p.m.
All a re  welcome to attend 
services and Sunday  ^chooL 
, Reading Room Open to 
public 




8:00 a ;m ;—Holy Communion 
, 8:00 au n  . r-Holy  Communion 
9:15 a .m .—C h u rch  School 
9:30 a .m .—P a r i s h  F am ily  
E u ch a r i s t  . ' 
11:00 a .m —.Sung E ucha r is t  
7:30 p . m  .—Evening, P ra y e r  
. (Richter at Sutherland)
KELOW NA GO SPEL  
FELLOW SHIP CH URCH
Comer Ethel & Stockwell 
P as to r  — Rev. j . H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
SLTs’DAY
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Sel’vice . l l :0 0  a.m . 
G uest Speaker:
'■ Rev. E .  M artin  
Evening Service 7:15 p.m. 
., , Speaker  —
Mr. A. Tliiesseh , 
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and  P ra y e r  
“ We invite you to  attend, 
a w a rm  welcom e awaits 
, you.”
The Church of God
Comer Birch & Ethel
P as to r  Rev.' B. Miller 
Phone  762-7344
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.iii.
Children’s Club Thurs . 
4:00 p.m .




Bernard & Vineland 
P as to r  — Rev. J. Stoesz 
, Phone 763-4409 
SUNDAY
Sunday School for all . ,9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50 
T h c m e :“ Sanctificatioh —  
Purification by Separa tion” 
Evening Service ,- 7:15 
“ Spectator C hris t ian ity”
A Friendly  Welcome to All
A tte n d  
The Church 
of your Choice  
This Sunday
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L, Adam
Sunday School . 10:00 n.m.
Wpr.sliip Service . 11:00 n,m,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m,
Tuesday, Youth Follow.ship 
7:30 p.m.






Sunday, Sept. 15 
Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m. 






on llarlen Road, South of 
Hwy. 07
EVERYBODY WELCOME
THE P R E S B Y T E niA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
Minister: Rev. S, It, 'I’homp.son, B.A.
Mun.'ic; 7(i'2-3104 Ciiureh: 7ri2-0ii24
Organist Choir Diiectur
Mrs. W. Andorton Mr. D. Arpinall '
SUNDAY
9:45 a .m .—Church School (All Depts,) '
11;()() .1 ,III,—Divine Service




MHO H utherland A ve,
ilev Jiilni Wolienbeig, I’li.to r
9;.50—Sunday School Hour: A ila.'S (in e w iv  ^tgrl
11:00—M n m ln t  Wnmhlp Hour
"INSOI.ATION -  NOT itiOLATION”
"A FRIKNI) OF COD”
Wed.. 7:30 —* The Hour of Power
A M i l l .N m  i’ \M.LC0,M1-; .XWAITS EVEIC.ONE!
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard &' Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran  
. Church of Canada)
" ' SUNDAY
Worship Service 
9:30 a .m . (G) '
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a .m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship . 
The ■ Lord .,
The Rev. E d w ard  Krcmpin. 




Located about one mile north 




A class  for every  age. 
Worship Service - i l :0 0  a.m. 
Evening Seryice 7 :15 p.m.
THURSDAYS
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study
—7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
, P as to r :




2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
R ev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a .m .— Family Sunday School
11:00 a .m .— Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p .m .— Evangelistic Service '
, Rev. S. L. Crick 
★ Y'our Fam ily  Will Enjoy ’This F am ily  Church ; ★
W H ERE YOU F IN D  G O D , FA ITH  
A N D  FFLLO W SH IP  
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS ,
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p .m .—  Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
if^e tL ei d ^a p tid  C^hurcli
Fellowship ol Evqngellcal Baptist Churches of Canada 
R IC H TER  STR EET
(Next to High' School)
9:45 a ,m .-^Suriday  School 
11:00 a.m .— M orning Service
, R ev . 'E .  Keith Jonqs — Mr. Nelson 
International Chri.stian Follow.ship 
7:15 p .m .— Evening Service *
The P as to r
Thursday, 8:00 p .m .—Film presenlcd by the Iiitornationnl 
Christian Fellowship. ,
"A WARM WELCOME.TO ALL”
Pastor  J .  Ei; Storey 763-2091
CHURCH Of CHRIST
.Meets at 
I.O.O.I*’. Hall, Richter at Wnrdlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 703-2281
Sunday: 10:00 n.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.iri. — Worship A.ssembly
7:00 p.m. — Preaching  Service
T huri iduy ; '7:3(1 p.m. -  P ra y e r  Meeting 










137(1 Lawrence Ave., KcloAyna 
Minister; Ilev. J Schrocdcr
EV ER Y  M EM B ER 
P R E S E N T  SUNDAY
11 n.m. 
M O H M N i; W ORSHIP
7 p.m. 
M ISSIO NARY R ALLY
with Rev. E, Keith Jones,
( . l e i i o r a l  D i r i ' i ' l o r  o f  I h "  
i i i l r r n i i l l o i u . l  C h r i : i t i a i i  K e l l o w -  
: h i p  o f  l i i d i n  a n d  P a k i s t a n .
I l l l i  P E N T E C O S IA L  ASSEM BLIES OP C A N A D A
I45A BERTRAM HT, 
Phone Dial
Key. Linar A. DomelJ 
9 t.'i a III—-Sunday School and Adul1\^Bthle ( ’la^s 
tVLDNi-SDAYH
7::)0 p . I l l  
K harlng S erv ice
FRIDAVH
' 7:3(1 (I,III 
Young People*




11 dk)  a , I I I .
,5I0RNIN(J WORSHIP
7 (III p.m.
I VANGLMHTH MI.RVM L 
llrlghl Mufiir - l ln |.py S)\ging 
Timely Meaaage
T. TEXAS TYLER ^
a F‘i f iC I ».Ill fi t  l . a c i e r l  ( i i i*( iet  S i mK'
I-
li
W O M E N ’S  E D I T O R :  F L O R A  E V A N S  
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S EE N  AT TH E  LQOK-lN
F ashion  Show w ere  the  two 
very  s m a r t  ’ models shown 
above. On the left is Eliza­
beth Anri Williamson w earing  
the la tes t  t r a v e r  look in a 
pure  wool knit outfit. H er 
ree fe r  coat is : sm art ly  , belted 
and a gigantic silver buckle  
adds the  new h a rd w are  toiich.
Detailed white sti tching gives 
a  dash  to this very  import­
an t black coat with . which 
she w ears  knee-high black 
p a ten t  boots and  carr ies  a 
black paten t  purse..  On the 
. left is H eather  B ausher  w ear-
its bes t .  T he  bodice of chalk 
white crepe  is ,intricately 
beaded  in  s ilver,  and h a s  a  
soft, wing collar and  very ele­
gan t  long s le ev e s , : and the 
deep  am e th y s t  sk ir t  fea tures  
"a w ide and  handsome ’ belt
M rs, O. L. Jones re tu rn ed  on 
W ednesday from  a tr ip  to  the 
Coast. R ecen t  visitors of Mrs. 
Jones  w ere  , h e r  e ldest  son and 
his wife, Mr. . and; M rs. Neville 
Jo r ie s , . and the ir  tw o . soris from 
West V ancouver,  and on their 
dep a r tu re ,  she d rove  to the 
‘Coast with them , going on to 
i Victoria tP v isit h e r  son-in-law 
■and d au gh te r .  Dr. and  Mrs B. 
|E re tb ,  then re tu rn ing  to. Vdri- 
; coUver for a  few days  visit with 
I h e r  son . and  : daughter-iri-laWi 
;Dr. and  Mrs. T revo r  Jones and 
jtheir  baby  d au gh te r ,  before re ­
tu rn ing  hom e to  Kelowna.
Mr. an d  Mrs. N. Bruce WInsby
a re  leav ing  today  for a  holiday 
a t  t h e  C o a s t ; and in the United 
S ta tes  i befo re  a t tending  the 
Canadian  C h a m b e r  of Com­
m e rc e  Convention in  Calgary  , oh 
Sept..-: 29../:
M iss May Speirs arr iv ed  by 
a i r  b n . T uesday  f rom  Westcliff 
on Sea, England,,  (p a t tend  the 
wedding of h e r  neice, Miss 
M oira Michell and  : R ichard  
Beliyeau w hich  ta k es  p lace  on 
S ep tem ber  14, • i
Visitors from Saskatoon who
a re  spending  severa l  weeks in 
Kelowna enjoying a  golfirig hoii- 
d ay  a t  t h e ! Kelpvriia Golf and 
C ountry  Club a re  Mr. arid M rs . 
E .  M. Saville an d  M r. an d  Mrs. 
A. F .  G. Carroll .
P E A C H L A N D
A dcilehtful aftemoon tea was
held Monday a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. John  E nns,  Beach  Aye. S. 
in iionor of Mr. E n n ’s daugh ter  
in-law, Mrs. N orm an  Enns. 
Guests a t  the  p a r ly  which in­
cluded both old tirriers and new­
com ers to P each land ,  enjoyed 
a p leasan t g e t  acquain ted  af te r­
noon. P re s e n t  w ere Mrs.. Wil­
liam Rerifrew, M rs L. L.  Mit­
chell, M rs . .  E lm e r  Chisholm 
and  Mrs., Chisholm’s daugh ter ,  
Mrs. J im  W illard from  Oyama,'  
Mrs, Don D avies, M rs; M artin  
Shaw, ' Mrs. J . , K. Todd, and 
Miss Sadie Todd, M rs .  G arry  
Beet, Mrs. Otto Luceius. k lrs .  
E d  Bodnar, M rs. Verne Schnep- 
penheim, (Mrs. • .Ray- AssmuSi 
and. Mrs. J .  R. Davies. Assisting 
her  m other  w as M rs.  Luella 
D y c k . .
Visiting the home of M r. arid
Mrs. L. L. Mitchell in T repan icr  
la s t  week w as  M rs. MitcheU's 
sister-iri-law, M rs. F .  S. Watson, 
from  New W estm inste r .  :
> IR . A N D  M RS. N O R M A N  MILLS
A t te n d a n t s  Of 5 0  Y e a r s  Ago 
P r e s e n t  A t  Golden A n n iv e rsa ry
T he firs t  prpduction of the 
Kelowna L ittle  T h ea tre  this 
y e a r  will b e  ‘‘On Monday N e s t” 
by P h il l ip  King, an  English 
cbm edy, to  be  d irec ted  by BUI 
Bennett .  Casting wiU take  place 
a t  th e  Bijqu T h e a t r e  bn Tues­
day , Sept. 17 a t  7:30 p .m . L  
T h e  C hris tm as  fantasy  which 
wiU b e  p rbduced  by the  Little 
T h ea t re  in conjunction with th e  
Canadian  School of Balle t will 
be the  “ W izard of Oz”  thiS)*!' 
year .  T he  fan ta sy  wiH be di-'^ 
ren ted  by  P ad d y  Malcolm of 
Vernon, the  choreography will 
be by Dr. Gweneth  Lloyd, and 
M rs.  Betty  F a r ra ly  wiU super­
vise the  dancing. Casting for 
th is affair  will take  place a t  
the BaUet Studio a t  8 p .m . on 
Monday, Sept. .16.
ing a m arvelous evening d ress  ■—rioctismg—bn--a--cen tered  in- 
which offers haute: coutrire a t  v e r te d  p leat.
Dr. and M rs, J . H. Molr have 
recen tly  rece ived  word tha t  
M rs. M oir’s son. Bill Rawlings, 
h a s ’ a r r iv ed  in  Trinidad-Tabagb, 
W est Indies. Mr. Rawlings, who 
g rad u a ted  f ro m  the  B-C Insti  
tu te  of Technology ' in  Ju n e  of 
this year, as  a  Civil Engineering  
Technologist,  is se rv ing  with 
CUSO in th is  ca p ac i ty  on 
T abago  fo r  a  per iod  of two 
yea rs .  ■ ,
Congratulations to M r. and
M rs,  J . , G. Milroy of Buchanun 
Rd., T repan ie r ,  bn the  birih  of 
a son , th is  p a s t  Week in the 
Kelowna G e n e ra l  Hospital.
Recen t gues ts  a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. „and M r s ,  C. C. Heighwa.v 
of P eac h la n d  w ere  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H a r ry  N ascou  from  Abbotsford, 
Mr. and M rs; R oland  Nichelson 
from  .F a irda le ,  M an.,  and  M r 
and  Mrs. V erne  P ickell  and  Mr 




T h e  Jun io r  Hospital Auxiliary 
tias. d o n e : i t  again. 'Their Blos­
som Time. F a i r ,  and w inter 
dance a re  a.lways events to  look 
forw ard to," and. now they  have 
come forth  with a Look-Iri which 
is presenting the m ost exciting 
a r r a y  of ideas, boutiques and 
m erchand ise  eve r  seen in Kel­
owna under  orie roof, a t  the Koi- 
owna M em oria l Ar'ena F r id a y  
and Satu rday . .
Some 45 booths p resen ted  by 
Kelowna m erchan ts ,  showed 
w hat beautiful and in tereriing  
things the re  a re  to be b a d  in 
this city.' Arts and crafts ,  d e m ­
onstrations in pottery  m aking , 
sowing and  knitting, painting 
and flower arranging .
Home furnishings showing 
period, Spanish, provincial arid 
ra t ta n  furniture, a booth ex­
h ib i t in g ,fur rugs, and to inter- 
‘csl t h e  men w a ll  paper ,  paint, 
tools, s tereo, records and even 
an electric fireplace.
Sports clothes for couples to 
ski in, a deluxe R am ble r  ' c a r ,  
a motor boat, nnd, what, fas­
cinated me iriosl. a talking 
cha ir—if you w ant to know w hat 
thgt is go and see it. .
In teres ting  food included do­
nut making, candy m aking, a 
cheese booth, pizza, pancakes,  
soft dririks- and  coffee, and  for 
the fashion conscious a  wiggy 
shoppe and a cosmetic booth to 
say  nothing of t h e  a t trac t ive  
g rass  shack booth.; ■
I could go b n  raving, indefi­
nitely if only I had. the  space 
but it is. t im e to tell you about 
the four spot fashion shows seen 
daily. The one I saw had Mrs. 
David Chapm an as t h e , charm - 
irig com m entator ,  and the mod­
els for all of them  a re  H ea ther  
Bausher,, Betty; Curell, M ariana  
Finkelstein, Muriel P ar tr idge ,  
Elizabeth Ann Williamspn, Lady 
of the Lake M arina  M aundrell 
and Ted Runnalls, who w as .n o t  
present F r id a y  afternoon. Com­
m entators  a t  the  other shows 
are  Gloria Mildenberger,  Al 
Jensen  and Dave .Sparrow. Dale 
Wentworth provided the organ 
music; /
Coats w ere  shown lavishly 
tr im m ed  with fur, . and one 
lovely pearl mink coat m ade the  
ladies sigh. P urp le  was the p re ­
dominant color mixed with 
shades of am ethys t  and rnauve. 
Hostess dresses  and py ja m as  
were very a ttrac t ive ,  but mo.st
in te resting  I  think was th e  ro-
Mr.. and Mrs. N orm al Mills, 
Jones ; Avenue, w ere  honored 
recently  by their  fariiily in c e l^  
b ration  of the ir  Golden Wedding 
Anniversary, when frierids and 
rela tives ga thered  a t  Tinling’s 
Yeohian room for a  delicious 
d inner  hosted by the  family.
Seated a t  the head  table, 
which, w as cen tred  with a 
beautiful three-t iered  wedding 
cake, were the  honored couple’s 
b ridesm aid  of 50 yea rs  ago, 
M rs. Charles F u lle r ,  s is ter of 
the  bride, and M r. Fu ller ,  and 
the ir  best m a h  Leslie Mills , with 
Mrs. Mills. ■
The tables w ere  decorated  
With beautiful a r ran g e m en ts  of 
gladioli, , dahlias ,  ,a ri d  gold, 
candles, and  Rev. J ,  Chudyk of 
Dawson Creek asked the b less­
ing arid led the  gathering in 
p ra y e r  f o r , the  gU ests : o f  honpr. 
The toast to th e  b r ide  and 
groom was proposed by  Charles 
F ulle r ,  to Which the  groom ably 
responded, and  the  m a s te rs  of. 
ceremonies w as a son-in-law, 
Don Clayton of Edm onton.
The, fam ily  p resen ted  th e ir  
paren ts  wito. beautifu l . gold 
watches arid m a n y  other  lovely
O Y A M A
F o rm e r
H o n o re d  A t  S h o w e r
Co-hostesses ait a p a n t ry  show­
e r  held  for a  fo rm e r  Calgary  
m an tle  look, ruffles and so f t!g ir l  on  Sept. 10 a t  8 p .m . at
ANN LANDERS
B rush  F inger Tips 
O v e r  The Eyes
D e a r  Ann Landers : You will 
think I 'm  nuts lo write about 
this but I do  need help nnd I 
nni too n.shamed tn n.sk an.vone 
I k n o w .
I a m  a girl, 16, who hn.s gone 
comiilotely ape over a certain 
guy (nge 18'. My h e a r t  goes
I won’t be  able to enjoy our 
kisses now tha t  1 know hc is 
viewing Ihe scenery nnd heaven 
knows w hat else. Can you sug­
gest a o ni e t h 1 n g subtle?— 
WATCHED WENDY
Dear Watched; Brush your 
finger tips over his eye lids and
cloiipcly clop wlien 1 just t h in k , a , ,^ \ , |n  tlieni. If he asks
nbont hin.i. l ’\ e  gone with a y,m (tDing, tell him
couple of felliiws before Cl,ydc,i';,,iq px|ilain \vhy, This approach 
steady that is, but I m the f n s t | i s  iimtiM’ than blurting out 
girl he has da ted  more t h a n y w h a i  a ie  you looking at, Bus
twice. I have nevi'r asked but 
i 'm  p re tty  stire I’ni the f irs t '  
girl ho has  eve r  ki.ssed. Now
the problem :
When Cl,yde k isses m e  he 
keeps hl.H eyes open. I always 
close m ine so I d idn’t realize 
h e  was keeping his eyes oihmi  
until last night. F o r  some m y s­
terious reason 1 hniuieni'd to im ni second Brownie P acks are
funny feeling. .meeting on Tlmrsdny, Sept. 19,
What can I do nlxmt t h i s , . ' "  Hayiner Avenue School
A nn” i hale to mention it, b u t iG y m  at 7 :t() in n ,
looking dresses .  Short bvwaing 
d ie sses  too, i t  seeins, have 
com e back,  and  styles a re  al­
toge ther  more, feminine as  you. 
can  see  in the picture. Also of 
in te res t  w as  the fact th a t  the 
sk ir t  h em s  have not come down, 
indeed they  seemed: shor ter  
th a n  e v e r  arid a re  very a t t r a c ­
t i v e , looking though I  wonder 
w ha t  the  w ea re rs  of the  very 
shor t  ones do when they  sit 
down. One fashion I par t icu la r­
ly liked w as a long torso dress 
with a  f la red  sk ir t  in white  Silk 
lace ribbori knit; and an  a t­
t rac t iv e  coa t  was trimmed with 
bands of purple fox. The ski 
outfits worn looked not only 
com fortable but most a t tract ivcj 
and the  long everiing d resses  
w ere  beautiful. I t  should not be 
h a rd  a t  all for m y  lady to look 
rom antic  on all occasions this 
w inter
All the auxiliary m e m b ers  
who w ere  assisting at the LOok- 
In w ere  d ressed  in their bright 
red  smocks and a t  the entrance ' 
to the  a re n a  was the auxilia ry 's  
own booth showng photographs 
of the activities of the  volun­
teers  and their  fund-raising pro­
jects . On the other side was a 
replica of an old Cfliiadian pub, 
a r ra n g e d  by Bill Jennens’ who 
has  done m a n y  jobs of decor­
ating  to  assist the auxiliary; 
T h e  Look-Iri wijs officially 
opened by Mrs. John W arper 
p residen t of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary who introduced Mrs. 
Louis Rampone, member of the 
hospital board, who welcomed 
the visitors, nnd said tha t as 
the new building is progressing 
on schedule there  seems to be 
m ore  nnd more thing.s the hos 
pltnl auxiliary can do to help 
needed and she congrntulatcd 
the auxiliary on all tha t  they 
have  done to help. Over-all con 
vcner  of the Look-In Is Mrs. 
Glenn Lawrence nnd h e r  co­
convener nnd fashion co-ordin­
a to r  i.s Mrs. .1. P. Cureli. Mrs. 
J a m e s  McPherson was in 
charge  of adverti.siiig and pul>- 
llcity.
G uide  A nd  B ro w n ie  
R e g is t ra t io n
P aren ts  of the 18th R ay m er  
Guide Company and the first
the hom e of M rs. Charles  Jo h n ­
son, H a r tm a n  Road , w ere  Mrs. 
Johnson an d  M rs.  Lionel Hoff­
m a n . , .'
The bride-elect.  Miss Yvonne 
M ackie , w as  sea ted  in an  a t­
trac tive ly  d e c o ra te d  cha ir  t r im ­
m ed  with yellow s t re a m e rs ,  and 
the m a n y  lovely and  useful gifts 
were  p re se n ted  to h e r  in a la rge  
box beautifu lly  covered with 
giant-?ized roses m a d e  of pink 
and blue t is sue  paper .
Miss M ackie  w as also p re ­
sen ted  with  a  lovely corsage of 
d a r k , pink and  s ilver  ribbon; 
and h e r  m o th e r ’s corsage was 
m a d e  of pa le  pink and silver 
ribbon,, both  fashionOd entirely 
from ribbon, by Mrs. Edwarii 
Singer, D unste r  Road., .
Assisting the bride-to-be in 
opening h e r  m a n y  gifts was her  
m other  M rs, M ackie a n d ' her  
two s is te rs  M rs. Raymond 
H a rd e r  and M r s . , Lee Miller, 
both of Kelowna, and af te r  the 
bride-elect had  thanked  the 
guests,  som e am using  gaines 
were  a r ra n g e d  in which eyery- 
one partic ipa ted ,
Delicious re f re shm en ts  were 
served  to the 35 guests at tend­
ing by  the  hostesses with Mrs. 
John K am  assisting and special 
guests  w ere  Mrs. Lionel Hoff­
m an  and h e r  da.ughtor Annette 
from Vernon.
Miss M ack ic’s m a rr ia g e  to 
Kenrielh R. K am  will take iilacc 
on Oct. 5 at St. T h e re s a ’s 
Church in Rutland.
M iss Jane Sproule, daugh ter  
of Mr. and  Mrs;, G. G., Sproule 
Allison Road , arid Miss Betty  
Kupker, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
M rs. K upker ,  Old Mission Road, 
will leave  within the  n ex t  few 
days to  jou rney  to  Victoria 
where! th e y  will a t ten d  Victoria 
University; '' Both Miss Sproule 
and Miss K u p k er  will re s id e  at 
t h e . univers i ty .
Mr. and Mrs. K. Glngell,
Highway 97N, recen t ly  h ad  as 
a gues t M iss M a rie t ta  Brown, 
Mrs. GingelTs sis ter .  Miss 
Brown who is m a jo r ing  in P ub­
lic Health., nursirig a t  the  Uni­
versity  of Brit ish  Columbia, du r­
ing the  long su m m e r  vacation, 
spent f ive  weeks doing on-the- 
job t ra in ing  a t  Saint P au ls  Hos­
pita l in Vancouver, th re e  .'weeks 
as a  t r a in e e  with the  D epa rt­
m en t of Public  H ealth , and 
finished th e  su m m e r  a s  a r e ­
p lacem en t  nurse  a t  Quesnel 
Genera l Hospital. She has  now 
re tu rn ed  to  UBC.to continue her  
studies.
HOLDS FISHING TITLE
YARMOUTH, N.S. (CP) — An 
angler from W est G erm any  has 
won the wOmen’s class non-Ca­
nadian residen t sa l t  w a te r  fish­
ing contest here .  M rs. Heins 
Kratz , 66, won the  contest con­
ducted by  the  Y arm o u th  County 
tourist associa tion  with  a  22- 
pound cod. ;
gifts w.®'*® received from  the  
friends and  relatives present.
During the  evening Mrs. Clif­
ford Campbell,  sister-in-law of 
the bride, entertained the  guests  
with severa l  piano selections', 
and a vocal trio of two g ran d ­
daughters  the  Misses . Shawn 
Doherty and  Yvonne Mills, and  
Miss Shirley Chudyk, w as ac 
com panied on the piano by M rs.  
Chudyk. A trum pe t solor w as  
then offered by Clayton Fulle r ,  
nephew of the  bride.
Mr. and  M rs. Mills w ere  m a r ­
ried in 1918 a t  Gilbert P la ins ,  
Man., and  were blessed with 
one son, Clarence, of Dawson 
Creek; th ree  daughters  Edria, 
Mrs. Don Clayton of Edm onton , 
Irene, M rs. Orville D yer  of Co­
quitlam, and Bettie, Mrs. L a r ry  
Doherty of Dawson Creek. T hey  
have 11 grandchildren  and one 
grea t-granddaughter.
A t te n d in g . t h e  ann iversary  
d inner ’besides the  fam ily ,  
g randchildren  and head  ta b le  
guests, w ere  Rev. J .  Chudyk 
and fam ily  and Ted Sandnes of 
Dawson Creek; Mr. and  M rs.  
Clifford Campbell of New W est­
m ins ter ;  Clayton Fu lle r ,  and  
Mr. and  M rs. George Mills of 
Kelowna.
•NEED CASINO’ ^
B ER LIN  (AP) —West Berlin T  
heeds . a gam bling  casino end  
var ie ty  th e a t r e  to  end its tourist 
s lum p and  keep  pace with E a s t  
Berlin, th e  new spaper Berl iner  
M orgenpost says. “ If we w ait  
too long,” the  new spaper said. 
“ E a s t  Berlin , known today for 
vigorous efforts to promote, 
tourism , will sk im  off the  c reartt  ’ 
w ith ' i ts  gam bling casino.”
M*JQK O il CO. AND OtHIK
REDIT
Weleme
, (TM)UNIVE*S*l CMOrr accipi anci coap.
Inclndlng Eaton’s, the Hnd- 
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWt*\
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
YOU^RE INVITED . .  .
to  A ttend the
KELOWNA JUNIOR HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY MEMBERSHIP
to the
D  Y C  K ’ S
R ecen t visitors to  Vancouver 
w ere  M rs.  A. Kenney  arid Miss 
M aureen K enney of O yam a Rd 
Misk K enney  has  enrolled as a 
first y e a r  r iuden t  at  the  Univer­
sity, of British  Columbia.
Also trave li ing  to Vancouver 
was Miss K aren  S hum ay, daugh­
te r  of Mr; and  Mrs. D. Shumay, 
Allison Road. Miss Shum ay, who 
was accom pan ied  by h e r  
m other ,  w i l l  a t ten d  Simon 
F ra s e r  ■ U niversi ty  as  a  f irs t  
y e a r  s tudent.  ,
.Phillip Townsend, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Townsend, Broad­
w ater  Road, has  re tu rned  to 
Simon F r a s e r  University  for his 
th ird  y ea r .  D uring the  long 
vacation he t rave lled  to E n g ­
land w here  he v isited with, his 
m any re la t ives  in Wiltshire.
Miss Lynn N airne ,  daughter  
of Mr. and  Mrs. G. D. Nairne,
Middle Bench Road, who fo rm ­
erly ta u g h t  school a t  Invcrm cre ,
has now re tu rned  hom e and is 
tonching G rade  6 a t  the Glen- 
more Elcincntar.y School in Kel 
owna.
MLss S arah  By all. daugh ter  of 
Mr, and Mrs. H. Byatt, Old 
Mission Road, has  re tu rned  to 
Calgary where she is uUending 
Mouiil Uoyal Colicge, During 
th e ,s u m m e r  inontli.s Miss Bvnli
  assum ed the duties of swlm-
Ail ladies interi'slod In the aims lining Instructor for Ilie Oyama
and objects of the Legion’s work ' Com munity C l u b  swimming
are  invited to attend, ! classes,
W H ER E:
380 Poplar Point Drive
W H EN:
W ednesday, Sept. 18
‘ 1 0 :30  a.m .
FO R F U R T H E R  IN FO R M A T IO N  
P H O N E  2-2 2 8 1
LA To Legion M e e t  
In P e a c h la n d
Tlie l .ad ies  Auxiliary to 
Branch 69 Royal Canadian Le­
gion, P eachland , will hold their 
first, fall m eeting  Sept.. 17 at 
2:30 p.m. in the Legion Rail. 
Reports will be given on all 
activities undertaken  during the 
su m m er  months rind a program 
for the coming meeting iilanned
P H A R M A C I S T S
Everyone W elcome!
T H E  E X H IB IT  O F  P A IN T IN G S  B Y
A L D O  G I O R D A N
Coming from  Tahiti  and  H aw aii  
W I L L  B E  H E L D  F R O M
Sept. 15 to 25 , 1968 
Daily from 2 to 7 p.m. in the "M anor House"
Official Reception Sunday, Sept. 1 5
F I N T R Y
F IR S T  S H O W IN G  IN  C A N A D A
W E S IE R N  D R i r. SIO R F,”
S U P E R  D R U C .S  L T D
Your F am ily  Drug Store 
i (  r o S M E T iC S  ★ C.ARDS
i f  'IXJYS i f  TDll.KTUlRS
i f  i.UNClI C O U M K U  
tl-f lo a r  P re ter ip tlon  Service 
CITY ('F.NTRi:
K elow na Lions Club
ANNUAL 
UGHT BULB CAMPAIGN
Mon. and T ues., Sept. 16 and 1 7 ,6  - 9  p.m .
6  ‘S ’ 2 . 0 0
GE Shadow Ban Bulbs 
4 -1 0 0  W att 2 -6 0  W att
All P r o c e e d s  to  Lion C h a r i t ie s
BE READY WHEN THE LION MEMBER 
t -A I ; tS ~ 'A T -Y O tlR “ H O t J S E ~ '^ ~ “ ^
The Llanii (liihs nf Ur»thank and Rutland will i Ioa ),«• «»lllnt an Itir Llgbi Rlilli
( « inp«lin .
' 3 I i C  u ) i f |  tJO U lJC  ( J / iG t tM G d  o {  O U W t i g
FULLY HAND-TIED,
100% HUMAN HAIR WIGS
D i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  m a n v j a d u r c i ' , . .  w i t h  o i i l s l a n d l n g  s a v i n g s  f o r  y o u
FULLY HAND-TIED
W IG
j i A L P w r a
W IG h K T
T O S Y T A I h
m - 0 0  
^ 1 8 . 0 0  
^ t l M  
^  fi.OO 
^  9 .0 0
SEMTHAND-TIED, 
MACHINE MADE 
W ia  $ 1 5 .0 0  
F A L L  $ 1 5 .0 0  
S H O R T Y  W i n  $ 1 2 .0 0
H A L F  w i a  $ 1 0 .0 0
W I G L E T  $  5 .8 0
Direct, tnnll onlcrinit mftkes pnsMhl# iliMC tinprrce* 
dented low iirires - and now you ean u«« I his roupoti 
to iinvn even more. Beautiful wigs arc hand mado iiy 
over 350 higlily sklllfd workera a t  our factory in 
JlonK Kong, and are equivalent lo Euroiioan wig« 
ro;(tiiig inuny times a* ntucli. A eomph'to range of 
exciting eolors is nvallablo. For accurate iiialrhing 
of your hair color, enrlcmn a satnple with your orrier. 
Color charts are avnilabie on request. HatUfactlon 
gunrnnleed . . .  or your money refunded.
Prices include insuranee and air freight chariw 
I)nty extra. LnHore with your order a  certifici 
chcriue, draft or letter of credit.




COST! List Prlea- 
U s s  10%- 
YOU PAY ONLY..
t i l
Frr.d cnVm M P . M M I .  tn:
KC
4'* I , j f t r t a d ,  llur.g K >rg ^U
imcrriic 'f  rIf.iUf y.
m
The election of officers is ex- jofficers w e re  returned to th e ir ! brings their wives, or immediate i key League b u t'o f the assocja-
pected to  c reate  m ost of the; positions, 
excitem ent a t  th e  49th annual j The rrieeting 
meeting of the B.C. Arnateur 
Hockey Association,, scheduled 
to begin Sept. 20 in Kelowna.
T h e ' m inor hockey convention 
is expected to a t t r a c t  m o re  than 
250 degela tes  from across  Brit­
ish Columbia. Among them  will 
be delega tes  of every  minor 
hockey associadpn and  rep re­
sentatives of every a m a te u r  
hockey group in the province.
; A local represen ta t ive  said 
today the  election of officers 
will probably  generate  rnost of 
the exc item en t a s m a n y  changes 
in the top positions a re  expect­
ed., At la s t  yea r 's  meeting all
f a m i l y
firr i  to be h e l d ' '^ 'h i le ; the election of offi-
in Kelowna for four years ,  w i l l  ?®rs is forem ost on the agenda
last th ree  davs. im in o r  hockey officials Will also
, I be discussing various rules and
Delegates and representatives  j pohcv changes. These changes 
will , ga ther  in Kelowna F r id a y  m ay  be . brought into effect at 
with the first business expect­
ed to get under way F riday  eve­
ning. Business ‘will resume, Sat-
tion ea r l ie r  this year.
,The junior league .was un­
happy with the financial deal it 
was given by the Canadian 
.•\mateur Hockey Association,.
urday: morning and last through­
out the  day with the f in a l  items 
the  agenda, to be. wrapoed 
up Sunday morning.
In all, the: convention is iex- 
pected ‘ to bring m ore than  350 
visitors to the cityi Convention 
organizers are  planning ; for 
some 100 of the delegates to
  . r t  i t  ff t 
the meetings. ^
Local minor hockey repre­
sentatives a re  welcoming , t h e , 
convention with open arm s. 
They say they a re  proud K el­
owna, has been chosen for the 
second t im e  In five years  to 
host the annual meeting.
• The convention, in- addition to 
m aking new pblicy, will take a 
hard  look at som e of its Inter­
nal problehis, problems which 
almost led the B.C. Junior Hoc-
a k *  ^  ^ V ' ' y-
KEIOWNA YOUTH TRAINS FOR SKI TEAM
T ra in ing  a t  Sun . Valley for 
■ the College p f  Idaho Ski team  
a r e  two natiyes of British 
Co lum bia . F ron t r igh t  is Dirk
SPORTS, OF SORTS
(Van Hess of Kelowna, w h ile  the ski t e a m ’taking, exercises, ' 9.200-foot B a i d  y Mountain 
on his side is G reg  H um phreys . including-20rmile bicycle trips, w here  they will work out when
of Revelstoke. The two arc  
am ong  severa l  . m e m b ers  pf
at Sun Valley, 
exercises was
Among 
a 'ru n '
their ■ 
down
the firs t  snow: falls.
Drivers
F o r  .the p as t  month , a group 
of a fd e h t  snowmobile 'fans has  
m e t to, discuss the  form ation pf 
a  snowmobile club in Kelowna.
. After severa l  m eetings,  the 
group has  form ula ted  several 
ideas, amOng them  a plan  to 
join th e  B.C. Snowmobile Asso­
ciation. ] ;
These ideas and plans will be 
d iscussed Wednesday a t  a gen­
eral .iheeting planned by the Iht 
fan t club. The m eeting  . is 
scheduled to begin a t  8 p .m . a t  
No. 6 Shops Capri and  is open 
to anyone in terested  in joining 
the snownipbile club. ;
The a im s '  of the new club are  
m any  but the la rg e s t  and  most 
enthusiastic  plan is to  reci-uit 
m e m b ers  from every  and any 
field of life.; To do this; the club 
is not m ak ing  it m anda to ry  for 
m em bers  a t  the f irs t  m eeting  to 
own a  snowmobile.
"W e a r e  looking for a success­
ful club,”  publicity cha irm an  
Bob. Spall said F riday .“ We feel 
the b iggest istep we can  ta k e  in
By RON ALLERTON
D R E W  KiTSCH can  do no eyil.
j ^ b  Funk can do no. good. .
T hat’s the them e .of two letters received from .racing fans 
. a fte r Sunday’s unfortunate stock ca r accident, in which both 
B modified drivers knocked them selves out of action and a 
youngster suffered a  cut leg.
. The le t te r  w ri ters ,  who will r em a in  unidentified to save  ■ 
theriV ahy  e m b a r ra ssm e n t ,  ag ree  on severa l  points: F unk  i s n ’t  
voontcnt with second place and reso r ts  to d ir ty  tactics  to bea t  
▼Kitsch, who toppled the B niodified class in both  wins .arid . 
points this season. ‘ - ,. . (
Criticism from fans in the s tands ,  is acad e m ic  and easily 
offered at any race  track ,  or at  a lm ost any sports  event. Let : 
them  try  driving a  stoCk ca r  fn  competition and  they would 
soon change their opinion^
ONE L E T T E R  W R IT E R  says F u n k ’s a t te m p t  to run Kitsch 
off trie t rack  Sunday~w as his second this season. The fan 
'c la im s  F unk  isn’t rhan enough to - a d m i t  K itsch  is a  b e t te r  . 
d r ive r ,  with a be t te r  car .  Both fans, one a male,;  the other 
fem ale ,  say  at any other t rack  F unk  would be banned from 
driv ing, a t  least until he learns som e respec t  for o ther  drivers.
,We wonder how m any  tracks  these people h av e  visited.. 
H ave they ever see A modified and super  stock drivers  d e ­
l ibera te ly  take  a fun a t  ano ther  d r iver?  Do they  know the 
diffiAre,nee between an accidental niidge and a del ibera te  push?
Do they realize that, high-speed rac ing  is a m a t te r  of 
split-second tim ing, where a m is take  which takes  only a tenth 
of a second to m a k e  can lead to  an accident \yhich m ight look 
; ^ l i k e  a d ir ty  tactic  to an inexperienced fan?
F O R  T H E  RECORD this is w hat happened  In the last 
co rner  of the rac e  Sunday: Kitsch and Funk  had  been deul- 
ing for. several laps and Kitsch swung Avide through the la s t  
co rner  purix)sely, to gain niore speed leaving the turn. PAink 
dropped down, tight through the corner,  a tac tic  he h as .u se d  
several  tiines this yea r  to boat Kitsch.
T h a t ’s w h a t  rac ing is all about . . . get som e room inside 
in the corner  arid yon go for it. If the other d r iv e r  goes wide 
he has to expect you to come in tight.
Kitsch, was through hi.s corner  before F'unk, and his car  
wa.s in a stiai,gli line, powering toward the line. Funk was 
still turning and liis ea r  wa.s still drifting when the two cars 
c a m e  together. Everyone  kiiows w hat happened : both went 
into the wall. Kitsch high up. tear ing  out 20 feet of iinpact 
fence and sto|)ping on his roof. A young specta tor ,  standing 
loo close to the fence, hnd his r ight leg cut in two places.
F l 'N K  II.VS AN explanation for hi.s c ra sh ,  Kitsch h a s n ’t, 
t l n i k  C la im s  the Kitsch ear  liit Ills outside rea r  wheel and 
has  a bent riiii as evifience, Kitseii isn 't sure  what happened,
but he knows Funk didn't iiack off wlien the trotible began.
Tliat.  also is wiiat racing is all about. With both dr ivers  
neai'ing top speed less than 2(10 feet from the finish they had 
•  only one tiling on tlmir mind . . . w in n in g . '
' Funk admit.s'lii« keep;’ "driv ing  the e a r ” even when in n
trouble spot, hoping lie can gi't free' of tlie tangle and con­
tinue toward Ilie liiie. In this ease the speed , and impact 
were Muipl.i I'si much for h-s ' iir and botli dr ivers  went into 
the ;dl 5'oii I'oiild lake ;i lio/ep Muiilai' meidiuits ill ilie '
;aii',i' corner and you would, h a i e  a do.'cn different end re-
.Milts lA'ei.s'thmn depends nn liow .la i th  d r ivers  res|iond to 
tlie situation: a response tiii'V draw  from their driving skills, 
not a desiri ' to knock the other d r iver  out of netion.
nOTII KITSCH AND F l ’NK liave confidence in their abil-
Ities and then car  I f  tliey tiadn't bum ped leaving the north
corner 'each (eels his e.ir wa.s fast enough to beat tlie oilier
to the line, • • '
'i'o suggest tl.at eitiier ( i r i \e r  is put, to get tiie otiier is
.'\fter putting $2..5o(l and more into tlielr
n''out to list' (lie iio. 'estment witli a foolirli 
anotlier, d i i ' .e r .  or get tlie'mselves 
• e,0.011 ' .
: ‘ . O ' .  !■' . n | .  Iia-: I . e e n  t ' u n m i n g  a n d  p m . l i -  
■e ,10 I ' l l  r a l i - l i e d  v i l h  l e e o i i d  . ^ e l u a l | v  
n  ' I l  h s  • e a ' - n i i ' s  ' l i o u  m g , e o i i s i i i e n n g  h e
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SPORT SHORTS
About 35 w a te r  sk iers from 
throughput the  Okanagan, age 
expected  to com pete Sunday in 
the annua l . O kanagan  . Closed 
Tournam ent.
Sponsored by the  Kelowna 
Aqua Ski Club, the tou rnam ent 
will begin a t  IQ a .m . T here  will 
be five divisions com peting in 
th ree  events — slalom, jumping 
arid tricks.
T he event will be run  a t  the 
old ferry  w harf  across  'the lake 
and anyone wishing to com pete 
welcome to reg is te r  before 
the events: begin. Spectators  a rc  
also welcome to attend. .
Trie annual Kelowna Invitation 
Sailing R egat ta  begins at !(.' 
a.m. Sunday on O kanagan  Lake. 
The R egat ta ,  which will be 
combined . with the  club races, 
will officially get under  , way at 
9:45 a.m . with a sk ippe r’s m e e t­
ing.
Two hand icap  races  will be 
held in the m orning followed by 
the trad itional long - d is tance 
fastest boat f a c e  in the aftci 
noon, ■I
There  will be no class start 
but am ong the  trophies to be 
pi esented i s . the perm anen t 
Signet T rophy going to sige.ct 
pulling in the bpst overall per­
formance.
T w o  unlimited hydroplane 
drivers  from Kelowna left for 
Harrison Friday to I'omjiete in 
the unlimited raeek scheduled 
there this weekend 
Ron Dorricksnn nnd Mike Bate 
will be com peting In the d a m ­
son Lake. The races  will be 
held over a two-day period.
Valley Country Club course “ is 
just 'beau tifu l .” . '•
H arney  had  plenty of others 
agreeing  with h im—particu la r ly  
v e t  e r  a n  A rt Wall:-^as a 
trimmed-dOwn field tra ined  its 
sights on the; 7,230-yard layout 
again  today in the, th ird round 
of the  $150,000 K em per  open gp’if 
tournam ent. .
“ I t ’s a beautiful course—jus t  
beau tifu l” said Harney. 39, FCi 
.dav af te r  posting a five-under- 
|)ar 67 for a 36-hole total of 137. 
" I t  wa.s the easiest round of golf 
I ’ve played in a long t im e .”
■A short., while la ter.  Wall, 44. 
agi'eed as he cam e in with a *>8 
to move into a . first-place tie 
with H arney  at the halfway 
m a rk  of the 72-hole tourney.
Tied ,at 139 were Arnold 
P a lm er ,  Mnrt.v F leckm an ,  Doug 
Sanders, Orville Moody and 
Howie ,rohnson. Anothei' stroke 
back were Al Geiberger,  B ruce 
Cram pton and J.  C. Goosic.
Al Balding of Toronto hyq a 
70 for a total of 141. ■
YAROUTH, N.S ;fC P ) -
Only seven hours of fi.shing
stood between the Mexicans and 
the Alton B. Sharp Trophy when 
five team s look to the boats  this 
morning in the final (lay of the 
internhtionnl tuna cup m atch .
It has been 11 years  since the 
Mexicans won the silver cup,
which symbolizes world su-
lu'cnincy in tuna fishing, n io y  
won it in 1957 on th e 's t re n g th  of 
a 6,5,5-pound bluefin that ou t­
weighed catches by the British 
and Cuban teams.
The f irs t  Kelowna soccer  te am  
trave ls  to  Kamloops Sunday for 
an  im portan t O kanagan  Valley 
Soccer League gam e. Kelowna 
goes into the contest wRh two 
m en sidelined because  of  in­
juries. ■
H a r ry  S tiens tra  is stiU suf­
fering the  effects of a badly 
torn th igh m uscle while , Bob 
McAridrew is res t ing  a  s t ra in ­
ed calf muscle.
T h e  gam e is par t icu la r ly  im ­
por tan t  to Kelowna-which hopes 
to gain im portan t points on 
Kamloops, la s t  y e a r ’s  league 
champion. .
The second Kelowna team  
will.;play Vernon a t  2 p.m. at 
the C ity  P a rk  Oval. 'This is 
Vernon’s .first ■ season . iri . the 
second division so the, Kelowna 
team  will be facing an un­
known quantity.
a t tain ing this goal is to a t t rac t  
m em bers ,  m any  m e m b e rs .”
Once the  club is formed and 
running smoothly, the n tem bei-  
ship will seek to  encourage and 
p rom ote  the sport of operating 
snowmobiles in Kelowna arid 
British Columbia. They wlU hci 
m ost  involved: in trying- to ar-i 
ran g e  meets , m atches ,  com peti-’ 
tions and expeditions of every , 
n a tu re  with pa r t icu la r  em phasis ] 
on fam ily  .participation.
‘‘We do riot want a restr ic ted  
club w here  only people who a re  
skilled a t  handling snowmobiles 
will, bother  to jo in .’.’ Mr. Spall 
said; " T h i s ' is n o t ' our a im  • iii 
forming a snowmobile, club.”
‘‘We a re  looking for a la rg e  
and varied  m em bersh ip ,  If we 
put a restriction on those who
could join now; li’'?
putting a restr ic tion  on p u r  
fu ture  m em bersh ip ,  the  ad ­
vancem ent; of fu ture plan.s and 
th e .e n t i re  success o f  the  club.” 
Eventually ,  the  cltib hopes to 
build a  chalet,  where nvembers, 
and  also o thers in the  m e m b e r ’s 
fam ily  could m ee t  and. relax.
B ut until this becomes 
reality , the  organizational group 
has  been looking for  other facil­
ities to  use . during the  w inter 
m onths th a t  lie ahead.
. No. n a m e  has  y e t  been a t­
tached  to the  club, but Mr 
S pa l l  says even, th a t  problem 
will be overcome in the traditior 
th e  club hopes to se t  af te r  it 
goes into full swing.
“ We plan  on running  a con 
tes t .” he  said.“ The contest is
open to anyone and its purpose 
is to propose a club irisigma 
Prizes will be offered for those 




with a Difference. ,
The Difference is the. un­
limited colors.
t h e  Difference is tmliniited 
surfaces; Chips , - Iriarble- 
ized and  granule.
The Difference Is P rice  —- 
ffptit 59F  a sq. ft.
Sold only through licensed 
d ea le r  applicators with 
. protected areas.
p le ase  write In confidence to 
Box No. B-402. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
PRINCIPALS IN TOWN 
F O R  PERSONAL 
^ ■ INTERVIEWS
SEPT. 16 - 17“ !
:is open to application for m em bership
for the 1968-68  Season in ! ! . “  '
M en's & Mixed Leagues
Ice is available for Season Reiital to  Cliibs or  
Private  G roups on Friiday Evenings, Saturday 
A fternoon, Sunday A fternoons and  Evenings.
Inquire at the Curling Chib O ffice, 1.421 Water St. 
for Forms and Information. Phone 7 6 2 -3 1 1 2 .
The Annual General Meeting
!'of'the! !'■ ,'■
KEIOWNA CURLING CLUB
will be  held on
Thursday, Sept. 19
in the Club prem ises, 14 2 1  Wafer St., 
com m encing at 8:00 p.m.
M em bers  pas t  and present. M em bers  of other Leagues 
(S e n io r s , . A .G.T., M ixed) are  invited to  attend,
! ! : ; ; F .  .A. Harris ,  Secretary,
N ow  you can have  all the benefits of
H O T  W M E R  H E A T
T
E L E C T RIC
H O T W ATER BASEBO ARD H EAT
SPOKANE I 'A Pi-Tul.sn  won! 
tlic ItitiH Pacific Coa.st League;  ̂
lnf.obnl! ciiam|U()iiNlii|) l''n(ia,v, ' 
cliiiclunu tlu.' lu.'iiiiaiit nil a l-ii ''"U-'' 
\'ictory. nvci' Spukauo lu-hital thc^ 
MX-hit p itc lu iigo f  Cliiick i'aylci ' 
Taylor  (iKlii't walk a batter
f i l ieci  f i i n l i s l u t c * *  
( '0 !'-; t h c v  a i e  imt  
s t u l i t  u l i h ' l i  n . i c l i t  
Ml-,!'ei"lcil for t i e '
I ' 111- l e ' ' c | -  w I !'
1 g a , -;eaMi|i ' "'i .i 
1- iilll, c, q u i t e  i i . i iM'
I'ANCOIJVKII (CP) — The 
Wi'HlmiiiHtcr Snlmonbclllns 
eil III tlicir recoiid .straight 
win in tlte iiest-of-sevon se m i­
final sericH in the weutern divi- 
.'iioii title of the National La- 
nnd strvick out five in piciUiigiei'O!’-’'® As.sciciation, d o w n I n g 
up his second win as tite Oiler; ‘ ' \b-ht .  
won the liest-of-Heven series, .  II'o bulmonlreilies huHtled their
four gam es to .aie, ,
T lm d  .game will be p layed this 
bC'fTON. Mass. (AP) ~  (lolf afternoon in V ancouver ,w ith  tin. 
pro Paul H arney hard ly  can be winner of tlie series meeting 
tilamed f ,a 'b e in g  slightly jae.tu-i Portland for tlie divisional 
dii'ed. He tliinli- liis PleasantcliniiipK.insliips.
SHIPLEY
T h e  Leading y; 
M an 's  Look
Enjoy 
fashion.s 
newe.st f lair  In 
an  e legant 
Shipley suit. 
Colo.'
exc item ent In 
in plaids, 
Iwill.s and , 
twist.s . , .
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
M E N ’S  W E A R
1.566 P«n<i08 .T St, 762-2415
UL. CSA, NEMA 
lis ted .  Exclusive 
U .S .  P e ten fN os-  
' 2 7 7 2 3 4 ' 2  a n d  
3 2 8 1 5 7 4  a n d  
U .S .  and Foreign 
Patentit  Pending.
Yes, it's true ! It's y o u rs !. . .  a  new type o f hooting tha t w i l l  g ive o il the benefits o f 
hot w a te r heat w ithou t be ing connected w ith  the water; system. This is on e ffic ien t 
com bination o f electric and hot w a te r heat w h ich includes those add itiona l features:
•  N e e d s  no.  s t o r a g e  t an t r .  c l i ln in ey  c t  •  h o t  w a t e r  h o l d s  i t s  h e a t  tie* •  K e e p s  d o o r s  n i c e  a n d  w i r m  . 
c o n n e c t i n g  p i p e s .  t w e e n  c y c l e s  t o  p r o v l d o  c l e a n  •  D o r s  n o t  u s e  u p  o n y g e n  In t h e  s i r
•  F I r e -p ro o l .  h e a l t h f u l  u n i f o r m  w a r m t h  e c o - r i c c / o - p r n o t
•  In d iv id ua l  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n t r o l  n o m lc a l ly  a t  d o o r s  t o  o p t s l d e  •  T r o u l i l e - ( i e e  ^
•  C h l ld p roo t  w a l l s .  - H  to  9  d .  p a n e l s  a v a l t a b i e
•  l O y o i r  g u a r a n t e e  p i r m a n e n t l y  I n i l o l l e i l — P e r n i a h t n t l y  i e a l c d - n e v a r  n e e d s  r e f i l l i n g
b u t  bu i i i  t o  l a s t  a  l i f e l i n i f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '  ■ , ' ' . . - - - - - - - - - -
You must see for vourrtelf one o f «IND fOR ERII BROCHURI NO. 5M314 ^  " T "  "  . , gy o u  m u st s m  lo r  youraeu  Now have the full electric heatlnR Rtor,v-why uitlltlei throughout ■
th «  m o st rem arkable advan ces In * nation ar* findlniz that Inlcrnationnl hot water electric heat  ̂
h o m e  h eatin g  e v er  ach ieved  b y  llie  |  without plurnblnK la «o rcm.irkablc in holding its heat ***'2 ■
heatlncr indusirv# Brintf, m ea su re- i  uniform just where it’s needed no thnt homos r.m now  ̂ be neaien |
m cnta o f  room s, p lan s o f hom e, nnd J jUnuch nurprialngly low coat, 1 he re h  no co.st or obligation, of ,
let us discuss your .heating problem ■ ’ i
! Your Nimn  ..........      Phono No,   ■with you. You will discover why 
International Hot Water Electric 
Heat con give you the heallhful 
Winter living comfort you’ve al­
ways hoped for.
I Address .................. ;.........      r, •
"'E: Mull mcnsurcmcnt.s of room* or pl»ns wlllr this coupon u  gI Nb'r;...................................
I you wish, for KIIEB rnglnri'i'cil hcotlnr; Inyoiil





A. SIMONEAU and SON Ltd.
550 (jROVF.S ,\V E . —  K Fl OW NA 762-4841
ii-i I Ml" rriniimg w •'
1'. - I , I ' l '  I ' l i i i i i - ;  i . i * !
,in' 11,ill 11 111 Ihi'
II until miil-snmmi'v lie finistieil 
'. i':ir anil is (unie bappv m have 
f.iq.i'r !’, mi»i,(u'd ('iviii|ieliluiii.
(Iiilii't gel' 
ih m l m e.r  
up
T in ; i r.,\I.AI.F I.FTIT.H w nter huys till* fti'i'iiii-ut iduld 
Iwivi' beep iivoidiil. ( 'e i l i im b  ll roulil. if Funk bail backed 
ii(f ai'd let Kilsi'b will. Di’i'w WnuKlu'l expect llii\t, luU' wnuld 
he ,m' 1,1 'V .11 'I'miI w ,iy
If ' ,'M ll’.ink Luiik IS ,uil I,)’ g,'l uther I'li ivei'it spn.rl snine 
li"',e V H', lung lum in ' t l ic  pit.s. m talk to otlicr d i iv r r s ,  pot 
' )■• I'l.i-s Me iifqii iiclps repa ir  ,'ur? in the pit? duv-
I .1. c
t e r  i|!'
a i l , I h a s  s | ' c . . l  i|ii/iiis I .f iiff l acMig 
cr« M anv u .iiii,(u 'i (s«* l ac iim  this 
1 ' h e . ; .  (  L
hqi 
late
I I  s  licl|v- 
in the




M ore Color 
249 Brriinrd Ave.
to Sfc on C.ibic TV
P ho ne  762-44.T.T
I'
t U l ' l i i ' s
■ U . '
■1 \  a  ' I I  
111 Mie p.
! i . ' N t i i  S
I I I ' , '  'h < '\ ' , i i ! e  II .e, h.irui al ski'ils 
ml,'. ',',1 • (,,* Ici lUK : a,'.i.g ),'. h, !"-
' ,  p! r I 1,1 s II,' ha* I 111,' ,'f tl.c 
isaii'ss k r e i ' i i i g ’I'hc LauRhing S tuck 'ui 
I.111., 1,, lii'lp M'UC iilhci' d llM 'Is '
I I' 
f> 1
W.iu.iui? Is what till’ gam e is all alxmt no one drives
I . ,  IV (,iii wants 1 h a l l  d l , > lli.; la .t 'liush,*ps hai'ia-n. that s 
nls. ■ : ; , f 'I,.' :,j ','1 '.
ji ' 1 L. - h^ . i r i  k I.n ai e a ■> .. * get :n'o »r!.,-,i\




l l « >  9 7 N  W c H iiv  .111,1 S . l l  P hono 7 6 5 -6 9 7 7
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I I M I .  I H I V IS  12 no on  ~  R V ( I N ( i  2 p .m .
POWDER PUFF 
RACE
4 Miles South of Kelowna on Highway 97 Watch for the Signs
( h ih l f d i  2 5 r  - -  I m l t r  6 I r r r
GRAND FINALE
K i' la w n ii I t i i i h l r i x
50 LAP GOLD CUP
> A G E  8 /  KELOtrS-A DAILY COURIER, SAT., S EP T . l i ;  i m
';/
r r s  EASY TO PL.\CE A WANT AD — DIAL 7^2-4445
G O O D S  & S E R V IC E S  -  W H E R E  TO F IN D  T H E M  
IN K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
11; Business Personal
JORDAN’S RUGS. -  TO VIEW 
samples from C a n a d a ’s larg­
est, carpet seL tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex^ 
nerl instaliation service , tf
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale
JOURNEYMAN C A R PEN TER  
.with power tools will dp finish­
ing in carpentry; Telephone. 762- 
8953. ; 38
GROUND FLOOR, 1 BEDROOM I 
bachelor suite with laundrj’ j 
room, , generous cupboard and I 
s torage space, re fr igera to r  andj 
stove included. . A quiet location 
in pkanagaih  Mission a rea .  
Telephone 764-4409. tf
BUILDING S U P PLIES
LUMBER
D ehvered  Anywhere in . 
K E L O W N A  Of V E R N O N
Phone o rders  collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 Pr 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  LTD . 
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings, 




I ADDITIONS, RUMPUS rooms, 
remodelling of. all ■ kinds, free 
estimates . Telephone 762-2144;
" 62
Je n k in s  C a r tg a g e  Ltd.
■ Agents for , ■'■■;
-N’prth Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
’’We G uaran tee  Satis factiop" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T re a d g o ld
Your Bapcb & SWP Dealer 
P a in t  r -  W allpaper — Signs 
; : Art Supplies
.1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
: Com m ercial Household 
Storage 
PH O N E 762-2928
REST HOMES
PRINC E CHARLES LODGE 
C a re  for the 
ConvaJescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 7,62-4124,
C O N C  R E T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, p rom pt se r ­
vice; Telephone 765-6621. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or  762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r  teenage 
children of problem drinkers  
Telephone 762-4541. tf
2. Deaths 11. Business Personal
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, 45, 
seeks gentlem an as  p a r tn e r  ;tO 
take Latin A m erican  type dance 
lessons or  to  sq u a re  dance at 
in te rm edia te  level.  Reply Box 
B-393, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 39
MONTHLY WINTIER ,RENT- 
als, one bedroom  units, living 
room kitchen combined, fu r ­
nished. Available now. Pendozi 
Motel. 3327 Lakeshore Road. 
Now under new m anagem ent.  
762-2845. 38
WORKING GIRL WANTED TO 
share  b rand  new m odern fu r ­
nished ap a r tm en t  with sariie, 
within walking distance of 
downtown, p a rk  and hospital.  
Telephone; 763-3246 afte r  6 p.m..
. ■■•■;•■ ■ tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed; , suite in Orchard  Manor, 
available Sept. 15. Rent of $139 
includes hea t ,  cable TV arid ap ­
pliances. No children or pets. 
Telephone 762-3713. , tf
NEW LISTING
21. Property for Sale
FUR NISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apa r tm en t ,  separa te  from m ain  
house on quie t lakeshore prop­
erty , O kanagan Mission. Avail­
able Oct. I, 5125 per  month. 
Telephone 764-4115. tf
GOETZ — Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
M. Goetz of Calgary, Alberta, 
announce the  re tu rn  to H e a v e n ' 
of the ir  d au gh te r ,  F iona Marie, ] 
ca lled  by  God Aug. 1, 1968.
. Stillborn. . 38
8. Coming Events
DOG O B E D IE N C E  CLASSES, 
S ep te m b er  22 a t  7:00 p jn . .  Bad­
m inton Hall, R ich ter  Street, 
•ponsored  by  Kelowna P ark s  
and  Recrea tion .  F i r s t  night r e g ­
is t ra t ion  and  dem onstra tion  of 
dog handling. Do not bring 
• dogs. F o r  infoiTnation telephone 
763-2550 o r  762-3133.
33. 35, 38, 40, 42. 44
COM PANY LTD.
“ B O N D E D  PEST 
C O N T R O L  S E R V IC E  
N o problem  too large 
o r  too small .
U N IV ERSITY  WOMEN’S CLUB 
m eeting ,  T uesday ,  Sept. 17, 7:43 
p.mi. a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. S. H. 
A rneson, P a r e t  Road, Okanag­
an  Mission. P lea se  telephone 
• M rs.  F .  E .  M cNair  762-4673 if 
you a r e  in te rested  in joining.
39
KELOWNA AQUA SKI CLUB 
will be hosting an Okanagan 
Closed T ournam ent.  Sunday. 
Sept. 15, 10 a .m .,  a t the old 
fe r ry  w harf.  Anyone wishing to 
en ter ,  p lease  attend. 38
ST. DAVID’S PRESBYTERIAN  
p h u rc h  Guild F a l l  Sale and 
H om e Cooking to be held Sat­
u rd ay ,  N ovem ber  2nd. 2:30 p.m. 
C h r is tm as  sa le Wednesday, 
D ec em b e r  11th a t  2:00 p.m. 38
VERN A M AR IE BRIDGE CLUB 
com m enc ing  winter ; season 
M onday, S ep tem ber  16 a t  1:45 
p .m .,  Inst i tu te  Hall, Lawrence 
Avenue. All b r idgers  and friends 
welcom e. 33, 35, 38
T H E  LA DIES’ AUXILIARY TO 
the  Royal C anadian  Legion Will 
r e su m e  the ir  general liieetings 
T uesday , Sept. 17„ 1968 a t  8:00 






ATTRACTIVE LADY, EARLY 
40’s would like to m e e t  tall,  well 
educated gen t lem an  with m eans  
for outings’ and companionship. 
Apply Box B-399, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 38
CAN WE H E L P  YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
arid Voltmteer B ureau  Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m! 762-3608, tf
E S P ,,: DEVELOPM ENT, PSY- 
chic Science. F re e  literature . 
Box 4022, Stn E. Ottawa. 38
MIDDLE-AGED OR RE T IR E D  
lady to share  hom e with widow. 
Telephone 762-0455. 38
13. Lost and Found
.2949 PANDOSY ST.
. ‘ KELOWNA
T, TH, S, 71
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR P IC TU R ES 
EX P E R T L Y  FRAM ED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings
' ■ ’or. ’ ( ' ;
' CHOOSE A PIC TU R E 
for your hom e from pur selection 
of over 300 prints  and have  it 
f ram ed  in the moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, P E R R Y  RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S, tf
T H E  MATADOR INN 
P re sen ts  Adventures In Good 
Dining
Wc specialize in; P riva te  
P ar t ie s ,  Wedding Receptions, 
Anniversary  Parties,
DIAL 764.-4127 
, L akeshore  Road, 
O kanagan  Mission
DORIS GUEST D R A PE R IE S
Drapes arid Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or
Custom Made.
E.Vpcrt advice in choosing from 
the la rgest selection of fabrics 
In ' the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
tf
LOST — A 310 McCULLOCH 
electric s ta r t  chain saw on 
T ra u tm a n  and G a r ra w a y  Log­
ging Road. R ew ard ,  F inder  
telephone 765-5178. 39
NASSAU APTS., 1 BEDROOM 
suite. Cablevision, drapes, 
brbadloom, downtown location. 
Available Oct. 1. Telephone 
763-2306. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex, im m edia te  pos- 
sBssion, wall to wall c a rp e t in g , ' 
lots or room. Telephone 765- 
6890. tf
D ELUXE 1 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore apa r tm en t  to 
Ju n e  15. F ive  ; mirilites from 
town. No children. Telephone 
762-2286. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, CAR- 
peted, a t  1880 Pandosy St., Vic­
toria  Manor. Available Oct. 1. 
Adults only and. no pets. Tele­
phone. 762-8284. tf
’TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, with stove and re f r ig e ra ­
tor, SlOO p e r  month, plus light, 
no pets. 'Telephone 763-2252 
afte r  5 p .m. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, cable­
vision, broadloom, downtown 
location. Available Oct. 1. No 
children. Telephone 763-3410.
V: "■"■'■■ -tf
LOST — FOUR MONTH OLD 
orange striped kitten  in th e  800 
block, W ardlaw  Ave. Children’s 
pet. Telephone 763-3763. ' 38
LOST — NEW  3-SPEED MUS- 
tang bicycle, gold lin color. 
Rew ard  offered. Telephone Mrs. 
H. Krause 765-6390. ; 38
1 5 / Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOMS, DOUBLE 
plumbing, la rge  living room, 
utility room, kitchen with dish­
w asher, la rg e  garagd  with 
w orkshop , , v e ry  modern , $125, 
per  month plus u ti l i t ie s . . No 
sm all childreri please . See a t  
895 Pett ig rew  Street .  Telephone 
762-3003 or  763-2765. 43
VACANT S EPT. 15— - 2 BED- 
r o o m , cottage, stove, re f r ig e ra ­
tor, w a te r  supplied. Rent $90 
monthly. No children or pets. 
Telephone 765-6355, A rm ador 
Manor. tf
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
W e s tb a n k  G a rb a g e
, DISPOSAL SERVICE ■ 





MODERN FUR N ISHED  TWO 
bcdrooih lakeshore houses, $120. 
per  month, utilities included. No 
pels. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie ,Beach Resort,  Westbank.
■ tf
FOR , LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec 
em ber  1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, .S175 per  
month. C a rru th c rs  and Meiklo 
Ltd, 762-2127. Th., F „  S, tf
TWO B E D R O O M . MODERN 
ba s e m e n t  suite, no children, 
working couple preferred .  Tele­
phone 762-8989 or call a t  1889 
Chandler St. 39
COMFORTABLE ■ 3 ROOM self- 
contained suite; stove and r e ­
frigerator .  Only $97.50 monthly. 
I m m e d ia te . occupancy. T e le­
phone 763-3149. 38
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept. 1, in Im peria l  A part­
ments,. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246. ' tf
ROW CLIFFE MANOR, D E  
luxe; suite, available October 1 
No children, no pets. Telephone 
763-4155. tf
ONE AND 2 .BEDROOM F U R - 
nlshed lakeshore  cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates .  Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem en t  suite, located in R ut­
land, all utilities included. Tele­
phone. 765-6087. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE,.WALL 
to wall carpeting, cable TV, 




MONTHLY W IN TER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Comiricle house- 
kec|)ing 1 and 2 bedroom unil.s. 
.Available how. No agents. 
Rcn.sonable ra tes .  O’C aliaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort,  49
In te r io r  E ng ineer ing  
S e rv ic e s  Ltd.
t'iMl, Hycltaulic, Miiitng, Struc 
tuifll, Land Dc\olo|iincni and 
S iiKliM.sioii Planning in n.s.socia 
irm  (vlth —
H I K I L E ,  SPAKKTS; t i l  H U E
Dominion and B C.
Land Surveyori 
Legal Surveys- RtghLs ol Way , 
Kelowna BC, j
14.50 St Paul St ;6'.’-’J6!4
■ R i; A r E K l W r  E Al ’ P 11 AIS El IS 
AND CON'SULTA.N'l’S
G a r r u th e r s  & M eik le  i
l.td,, I
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 wilh 66 vcars 
of experience
Mr, D M Mcikle, B Corn.. I 





P IN C U S H IO N
D R A P E R IE S
Shop Capri 
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE,
Our Decorator will b r in g , la te s t  
Sam ples to Your Home.
T E L E P H O N E  762-5216 
or Evcning.s'!7(j;i-2882
I. I’h, S tf
'TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
available Oct. 1 in Colony, P a r k  
A par tm en ts ,  1255 Bernard, Ave. 
Telephone 763-3813. 40
TWO BEDRG O iirsUITE~U^^  
.stairs, .$75 per month, un fu r­
nished. Telephone 762-2127.
38
17. Rooms for Rent
mcti
con-
S|veciali.ung in dnviiiR 2 
g rav r l  |m)iiiI» to obunii 
i ld c rab le  m ore w ater  than 1 4  
inch iKilnt.x. MchIoiii ctnmi- 
m ent,  nKxlcrn iilc.is, plus 40 
y ea rs  of success In solving the 
.w a te r  p rob lem  for the public. 
Well* witched, Water m akers
ELI,A STONNEl.L 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 
H.itoii Twirling, T ap  nnd 
Highland.
REG ISTER NOW,
rE l .E P l lO N E  761- 179.5,
51
DRAPES
C A R P I :  I S  
Upholstery
Top Qiutliiv Servk'c , .Material 
aild Craft.smnnshlp,
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  
3013 Pnndo.sy St.
Phone 763-2718
T, I’h K, tf
LANDSCAPING
Fi l l  and , ro|..'oil L c v c l m g  ,
I av n* tirciicl 
Ml. III. I’lioi'i d 
I ' ,, f I .,.1.1 
1V,\.N llARRoN  
Los tint RiP'u.nd
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
home In Okanagan  Mis.sion un­
til June, 1069, Bench acces.s, 
noar  Imperial Apartm ents ,  $1.50, 
Telephone 762-2127 or 764-4051,
38
’I’iiirEE BEDROOM UPSTAfus 
duplex, furnished, heat sup­
plied, Good Ineatloii. Available 
immediately. Telephone 763-2093 
evenings. tf.^ .IL i.-—
ruum hou.se, located in Rutland, 
close to school. No objection to 
chihlren, no pets.  Telephone 
70.5-6021. ■ ■ 42
GLEAN S LEEPIN G  AND light 
housekeeping rooms, n ea r  Shops 
Capri, ladles preferred. Call at 
1287 Law rence Ave, o r  telephone 
763-4174. tf
NEW CEDAR COTTAGE ON 
lakeshore, furni.shed, electric 
hcnt. all utilities Included. $110 
hiiinlh. Ladies or m ature  couple 
only, Phone 764-4271, ;i9
W1 L ir 'u iA s ’l'l'^S^JIEbROOAl 
WtKKllnwn St, home, with 
garage, to responsible tenants, 
$i:i.5 per month. 'I'elephone 762- 
121)0 between 5 and 8 p.m, 38
O K A N A fT A lO n S S ^
luxe lakeshore home, fully fur­
nished. ava ilab le  until June  30, 
llHin. Call Dill Hunter a l  763- 
4313. 38
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, 
suitable for 1 or  2 people, p r e ­
ferably girls. Light, kitchen 
privileges. 2059 Pando.sy St. 
Telephone 763-26.I6. 38
F i t  i cTh T HOUSEiHiTFHNG
room, suitable for 2 young men 
sharing, 762-8808, ' tf
E.Vl’RA LA RGE~FU RN ISH ED  
room foi' rent.  P riva te  entrance, 
parking, Tele|)hone 762-2654. .39
18. Room and Board
TO C L E A N  RELIABLE 







nvailftble Oct 1 $11.5 j - , ™
me 762-6036 adei 6 p m  I " , \ N 1 E D  ID
:ig I .‘-irpl. 15, ,3 111 t
kiili am ea g r ,
’Two bedroom bungalow on B u m e  Ave. close to stores 
and  schools. G arage ,  fruit a n d  nut t ree  in a good garden. 
Duplex can be built on th is  lot. P rice  $12,000. MLS.
HAVE REASONABLE ROOM 
nnd board for female, student 
or working girl, within walking 
distance to . Knox School. Tele­
phone 762-7169, .38
ROOM ’ AND BOARD FQR 
elderly people In my home, pri­
vate or semi-private roohts, 
T ^ 'p h o n e  762-H675, .39
19. Accom. W anted
W A N TEuFIlK iO M  
for one student. Must be near 
Vocational School. Will Ixi need ­
ed for 6 months. Write Ivan 
Hamilton. P.O. Box 7. Rosedale, 
B.C. Plcaac reply before Sept. 
25. 196H 41





B)>(i k k e i :p i n g  s i :r \  u : e .s
Payiuii ,  A. i t s  Riv . Ai cts. 
Pay, Coiuiil. te set to 3'iial lUl- 
,'tiuc Moiitblv .vnd vcarly write-
T, S, tf
Kt'RNI.SIIED 2 BEDROOM 
hiiusc un the lake, il2U, .No |H'ts, 
Wc-tt)ank. 7l>8-56:l4 tf
16. Apts, for Rent
LAKESHORE HOME
Five bedrooms in the, Okanagan  Mission a rea .  Gas fired 
hot w a te r  heating system , fireplace, double plumbing 
and  50’ of top notch beach. FuU price $35,400 with $10,000 
down. MLS.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P .  M oubray . . . . . .  2-3028, F .  Mansori 2-3811




Nine la rge  lots in Orch- 
ardle igh Stib-division nea r  
the Golf Course. Fully 
serv iced  with un d er­
ground wiring, sewer, 
w a te r  and n a tu ra l  gas. 
Peacefu l  setting and quiet 
s tree ts ;  F o r  further  d e ­
ta ils call us today. EXCL.
O KA NAGA N’ 
MISSION 
BUILDING LOT
In a t t rac t iv e  Walker 
P lace  Sub-division. L arge 
corner lot with shade 
trees, se rv iced  with doin-' 
estic water.  Close to 
beach, school, store and 
bus line. P r iced  right at  
only $4,900 with good 
term s. MLS. .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHO N E 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838
SOLIDLY BUILT 4 BEDROOM OLDER FAMILY HOME. 
Very close to e lem en ta ry  school and all o ther  'facilities. 
F o il  asking price $12,900. Call Howard Beairsto  a t  4-4068 
evenings or 2-4919 days. MLS.
M OTEL PLUS LIVING QUARTERS; Very convenient 
location n ea r  Shops Capri,  consjriing of 8 la rg e  units, 
plus fine 5 bedroom stuccb family home. Lovely lot over 
IV4 ac res  bordering the creek. ’To get all the  details on 
th is excellent buy call J im  Dalke a t  2-7506 evenings or 
2-4919 days. MLS.
HOLBROOK ROAD. VIEW LOT overlooking Rutland 
and  the  city of Kelowna. Serviced by w ate r  m ains,  power, 
phone and gas. To view call M arvin  Dick a t  5-6477 or 
■ 2-4919. MLS. I,." M
W E HAVE LISTED M ORE LOTS IN T H E  WESTVIEW 
ESTATES SUBDIVISION giving you a  choice of several 
beautifully  s ituated view lots. TV cable to ’ e a c h ' l o t  and 
n a tu ra l  gas to follow very  soon. Call Cornie P e te rs  for 
. details  a t  5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
1 ACRE ORCHARD LOT in Okanagan Centre. 5 minutes 
w alk  to lake, school, s tore and post office. Full  price 
$3,700. Call Vern S la ter  a t  2-4919 days or 3-2785 evenings. 
EXCLUSIVE.
T E R R IF IC  VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the  west 
s ide in W estbank a rea .  W ater  and power to this pro­
p er ty  is easily available from adjoining subdivision. To 
get exac t  location of this beautfiul building lot call Dick 
. Steele a t  2-4919. MLS.
, 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
RUTLAND REVENUE
3 y ea r  old well-built duplex showing good re turn .  'Total 
P .I .T . only $128.00 PM. Fu ll  P rice  $29,500.00. Exclusive.
LAKESHORE TRAILER - CAM PING SITE
16 ac res  under lease about 5 minutes fi'om downtown 
Kelowiia on Okanagan Lake including 33 tra i ler  sites 
and u n l i m i t e d  cam ping  .grounds. With adm inis tra tive 
building and te rm s cash. Full price $60,000.00. MLS.
M UST BE SOLD
2 , bedroom home in Mis.sion, area.  Ca.sh or term s. Close 
offers invited to full price $11,500.00. MLS.
INTERIOR 
REAL e s t a t e  
AGENCY
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Owen Young 763-3842 
H arris  MacLcan 76.5-5451
PHO N E 762-2639 
Roger K em p 763-2093 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
THREE BEDROOMS
A now homo Just reach ing  the finlfihlng stage. Good 
cen tra l location on a quie t street.  1020 sq. It. with sundcck 
and carport.  Excellent stone-free land, fruit trees, dom es­
tic water. Full basem ent,  Full price S18,.500, with $5,600 
down. Exclu.slve.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 m  RUTI.AND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
Sam  Pearson . .  762-7607 Al Horning ...........  76.5-.5090
Steve M ndarash  76.5-6938 Rill H a s k e t t   764-4212
Alan P a t te rso n  765-6180
P h o n e  7 6 .1 -4 0 7 4
j- :( 1
M.M'F
( i( I ,1"
TO
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Hi«hiise «m Pandosy now tenl-
uiti'- Conip lc trh  Ini' piisif 
Wall lo wiqi la i i ie t ,  roloi i rl ay 
DfMPKS, ; • ,ui. . . . . k
*c!' I" i ih i ln i r n  n,i K t -  Foi pa i tn  i 
>-’t ikis ir i r ,  h,,!,)- ; 6 i 'ifitl 1/
IIFNT AFTF.II
I k ' d l OOI I I  hoilHC.
.suiialile |i)i 
h o i W i l l j i m  to )ia> 6 moiilh; 
reni in a ih a iu  e. I ’elrphone 396- 
7252 or writn W. Gordon, Box 8 , 
Lar  I.a Hache, .39
MARRlEI)'” C O u F l F r w I T H  2 
,\ear old rhild would like 2, 
lasli 1)0111 house out of town\ w i th ! 
m reage, rent or rent with' op-
-Imi.ivJ.o.i.tmy,..
HFI.IAHFF





t i iU P I . I .  WITH
, ) •  I O l  I I I ' M odl'l l l
i l "  I r .  ■ I > , r ( ! h o n ?
4.3
"WEEKEND SPECIAL"
DFVKI.Ol’.MKNT P H O P FR TY  9,6-3 a r ie s ,  all I .w i  and 
uiidei irrigation, Aiiprox. 9 iirres in allalfa, iriigidion |ii|i<’ 
and im uhinery  included, .3 beiliuuni house, in exiellem 
lepa i i .  Small barn , low low taxes, 'lliis a i e a  is develoinni; 
rapidly and would m ake  an excellent hiildmg properl,' . 
Full |)i'ice S35,(KK),00, only $12,500.00 down. MI-S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 B ER N A R n AVE. PH O N E  762-27.19
I),...11 U.htie'il 
'>,i«.doll t.i8 uclu r  
Bill Poei;.er
.JK> h. 1^5 W N A . “. .I4.L*..-.-  ....
(lil’-faiog Noim 5'.ie;;ef
762.'24C3 F iank Pelkau
762-.3.U9 lins i Wintieid ,
’.. LAKEVIEW HEIGH'TS 
B ra n d  new home now under construction. H as a  fabulous 1 
view looking south down Okanagan Lake. S ituated on an  
87 X 191 ft. lot, complete with fruit t ree s  on a gently 
sloping lot. Home cornprises th ree  bedrooms, m a s te r  bed­
room  carpeted, living room and  dining roorir carpeted , 
m odern  kitchen with dining area ,  double glass and screens, 
la rg e  carport. Full  price $21,360.00 with $9,060.00 down. 
MLS. . , •
: LAKESHORE HOME . /  p '
Bungalow styled home with 1.336 squa re  feet of Uving 
area .  T h r e e  good sized bedroom, la rge  kitchen, (dining 
room.' brick fireplace, living and dining £^ea with oak . 
floors. Excellent sandy beach, screcned-in  la rg e  patio; 
Full price $31,500.00. MLS. .. .
MOUNT ROYAL SUBDIVISION 
New home under construction. 1288 sq. ft.  w ith  .2 la rge  . 
bedrooms, living room  with wall to wall carpeting , open 
brick fireplace, spacious dining room  and m odern  kit­
chen, Lower floor, finished with 3 piece bathroom , rec. 
room w ith  f ireplace and la rge  sundeck; FuU price 
$25,950.00 with $7,590.00 down to a 7}4 'i- NHA m ortgage.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm .  '
364 BERNARD a y e ; Y DIAL 762-2127 ^
EVENINGS
Geo Martin . 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
•Darrol Tarves 763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
! Carl Briese 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe . .  762-7568 •
This quiet a r e a  offers a  family designed hom e for 
convenience and comfort^ with schools only a  half 
. block away. T hree  good sized bedroom s on th e  m ain  
floor, plus la rge  dining arid liying ; a re a .  V ery  mod­
ern  style kitchen with Crestwood. cupboards m akes  
m om ’s work easy. The full b a sem e n t  contains 
. rurinpus room plus ex tra  bedroom  a re a s  all partly  
finished. The carport  also covers the  en trance  to 
the basem ent a rea ,  with patio for sum m ei'  living on 
top. See this for sure, its exclusive. Fu ll  p r ice  only 
$22,700. Phone George Trim ble ,  765-5155 or ev. 2- 
0687. ■;.
Rutland B ranch  765-5155 




Only $2,400 down If you can qualify  for thp $1,000 
B.C. Grant.  Brand new 3 bedroom NHA, a t tract ive  
t)ungalow. F o r  dotalls a n d . inspection anytime, 
phone Ernie Zeron 2-5544 or cv, 2-5232. Exclusive,
HOME ON SECLUDED LOT .
An atti 'uctivc 4 BR family ,home 911 a  one ac re  lot 
with privacy: 2 f ireplaces and  douLle plumbing: thi.s 
well kept older home offers a view and good beach: 
there Is also a self-contained guest cottage on the 
lot, Let mo show you this today. Phone Hugh 
M ervyn 2-5.544 or  ev. 3-3037. Exclusive.
A GOOD B U S IN E S S -$10 , 0 0 0  DOWN
In downtown Kelowna, showing exceptionally good 
rettirns: complete with building, p i icc  has been re- 
duced fOr c|ulck sale at only $5.'5,000. Call Art Day 
2-5544 ())• ev, 4-4170. Ml.S'
ESTATE HOLDING
' lake  a iTo.so look at till,s. 12 ac re  holding iirojicrty 
with 6.5(1 ft. of lakefront, i.oeatod in the Ukanagnn 
Mission, this property offei's a beautiful view and 
privai 'v, making an idi-al huge  eslate. $30,000 will 
handle It, For details phone Bert Leboe, Peachland 
767-'2202 or ev. 763-4.508.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage M oney  A\’alhible for Real Esta te
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
.s.sj iii;k n ,m < I) a w .
Art MacKeiizie 2-6)i.’)6 
Lloul Bloomfield 2-7117 
(irant Dnxi.s 2-7537
PI I. Toa-.s.s-i-f
(li 'oige S i h e d e r  2-3516 
l l a r . r  v Poiiirenke 2-0712
Peni'hlHiid Mihik.Ti 767-2'202 






O k a n a g a n  M ission
' Fev. nf lhe'>e !•'() '
IWO l.tJVEl.V llO.Ml.’. 
ON 2'',i ACRES.
Oi.e Hex th iee  bediooio 
home, which has to be seen 
to l)e apiirr-ciHted, pins one 
two Ix-droom home, com­
pletely mo<li-rn
i t i . O 1. 1)0  3 <  n  I In,I I
7 6 4  4 3 9 4
FROM 
. THE BUILDER:




1 (J hiitln , dool>le cai |>oit, 
wall lo wall broariloorn, no 
hii.scimrit. ,I/iw iiaynients 
and taxes. i''nli pin i- onlv 
$jH,,50(r ImiiK 'liale ' [,ii: >.(•■ 
Moll 3'o view 1e|e|ihf/iie - ■
\  Rich 7 6 3 - 2 1 3 1
'  :tn
'I.:.: '7
21. for Sale 21 . Property for Salel 21 . Property  for Sale
r r : % -  ; f f  ■ ,
^  IN D U S T R IA L  B U IL D IN G
Ready for im m edia te  possession,' this' new concrete buildiiig 
pi  2.800 sq. ft. offers one a c re  of paved parking plus 11 ac res  
of choice industria l  land for fu ture expansion. High drive, through 
doors. Ideal for warehouse, hgh t n ianufacturing, etc. Full  price 
.is only $65,000 with excellent te rm s .  Call Ja c k  McIntyre .Corn- 
m ^rcia l R epresenta tive ,  at the  office or evenings a t  762-3698. 
MLS. '
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K
0)TOcr moved —  3 bed­
room home, full b a s e ­
m en t has  4th bed­
room. 2nd fireplace 
and  2nd bathroom . FuU 
price $24,950. G o o d  
te rm s .  MLS( C a 11 
George PhilUpson at 
the office or evenings 
a t  762-7974 or 762-5177.
H IG H W A Y  M OTEL  
Choice location within 
city limits assu res  12 
month capacity  op e ra ­
tion. 4 bedroom own­
e r ’s home, plus. 12 
ren ta l  units.' I f  you 
w an t a s teady  yea r  
round profitable opera­
tion call Tom McKin­
non a t  the office or 
evenings a t  763-4401. 
■'■MLS.
I N S O N




CUSTOM b u i l d e r s :
‘' . / : , : ' : ' ' ’- ‘L T D . r , ; '
. BUILDER ,OF TOP’ . 
QUALITY HOMES
'3 BR home, located in Mt. 
Royal siibdivision. beautiful 
view, lot; ,w.^w carpe t ,  h  bath 
off m a s te r  BR. double  fire­
place, la rge  k i t c h e n , and 
dinette. All twiij sealed win­
dows. FuU basem ent.  NHA 
M ortgage 8l4i''c 
F o r  further: information caU
e d : BADKE
762-2519 . 44
A PPROXIM ATELY 4 ACRES 
with cabin  and b am . creek  run- 
ing . through property. ’Tele- 
phbne 762-8953, 38
5 Y EA R  OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite near  Shops Capri; 
Telephone 762-6375. tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA IJ4KE- 
shore lot on paved road- Tele­
phone 763-2291 tf
O LDER DUPLEX FO R SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., lipstairs. tf
BY OWNER -  SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494.
■ ,■,46
BY BUILDER. T H R E E  BED- 
room  fuU basem ent,  NHA 
hom e with carport)  close to 
schopL This is a  very  attractive 
hom e with m a n y  quaUty fea­
tu res ,  including double win­
dows, fo rm al dining room, in­
d irec t  Ughting, two fireplaces, 
waU to wall carpeting; heavy 
du ty  Corion, floors plus extra 
la rg e  kitchen. M ortgage r a te  
7V4%. To view telephone 762- 
,,4548.' ? tf
: : : :3 rSE T S OF PLUM !;
New prestige home, corner lot, double ga rage ,  2,000 square  
^  feet, m a s te r  bedroom and suite with  own shower, family 
room with b ea m e d  ceilings and b a r , ! l a r g e  living room,, 
d in in g ; rooni. Outstanding fam ily  home. Asking only 
$34,500’ with 75% mortgage available. Gall Bill,; Hunter,
; 764-4847, o r  E leanor 'N oel ,  763-4754. E x c l
: V IE W  LOTS CLOSE TO CITY ; , !
' i-2 ac re  view' lot bn CUfton Road With te rm s as ' low as 
^00 .00 !down to qualified pu rchase r .  Our sign is on the, 
p roper ty .  These lots a re  close to the  city . with land in 
Jiautral s ta te .  F o r  details, phone Bert  P ierson  a t  762-4401, 
evenings. MLS. '
COUNTRY; LIVING: AT ITS BEST ;
T I R E b  OF LIVING IN TOWN? We have 3:6. acres  of 
good producing soil plus a re m a rk a b le  colonial style 
home.. Featuririg  5 bedrooms, la rge  spacious living room 
and lovely kitchen. Must be seen-to be appreciated. E ven ­
ings, call A l 'P e d e rsen  a t  764-4746; MLS.
1 ac re  view lot. Located in Lakev iew  H eigh ts , ; b rea th ­
taking..view of the lake and valley; Lot can be subdivided; 
b ^  $4,000,00 down, balance ea sy  te rm s .  To view, call 
H ^ y  R i s t  a t  763-3149. , Excl.
;. We will take your hom e or property 
. 'in t r a d e . ,
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Olive Ross '__1 762*3556
Al P edersen  764-4746 
H ar ry  Rist . 763-3149 
Bill Hunter
; . T ^ E P H O N E  763-4343
Lloyd Cailahah .  762-0924 
B er t  P ierson  . . .  762-4401
E leanor  N o e l   763-4754
. 764-4847 '
7 6 2 - ^ 5  
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
I F  YOU a r e  t h i n k i n g  OF 
selling your property  pleas® 
phone m e  as  w e have clients for 
aU types  of homes and our lis t­
ings a r e  . selling fast! Phone 
Mrs. J e a n  A cres  of J .  C. Hoover 
R eal ty  Ltd. 762-5030 or  even­
ings 763-2927. . “  38
KELOHtNA  D A t t T  COURIER, s a t ., s e t t . 14, 1 9 «  P A G E  9
29. Articles for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
LIST WITH M E I F  YOU WANT 
fast action. My listings receive 
undivided attention. Phone Mrs. 
0 .  Worsfold, office 762-5030. J;  
C. Hoover Realty. Ltd. o r  even­
ings 762-3895. 44
W R IT E R  D ESIR ES 2 TO 7 
ac re s  with or  without residence. 
Light farm ing. P re fe r  ; lake 
view, private .  Box Br376, T h e  
Kelowna Daily Courier.
S. 44
LARGE LOT IN R2 AREA, iN 
city, NHA approved. Reply Box 
B-391, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.,.- ■ 38
24 . Property for Rent
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
On highway 97. 262’ F ron tage  on highway. P rope rty  is 
180’ deep. At p resen t a cem ent block building houses 4 
businesses and ;revenue is $1200.00 per  month. 'This pro­
p er ty  would be g rea t  motel m a te r ia l  when rezoned as 
it has  a lovely ‘setting and proper ty  adjoins Mill Crefek.,
.. F o r  furthe r  part icu lars  call Cliff P e r ry  2-7358. MLS: .
; 0  :
3 bedroom  home, landscaped into: a  pine t ree  setting, with 
sweeping view: of the lake! 2 sun porches,: la rge  living 
room with fireplace. Country size kitchen with eating  area.
3 bedrooms. 14 x 12, .22 x 12, 14 x .20. F irs t  bath  is 4 
.piece,. 2nd is 3 p iece . : Automatic oil furnace. This home 
m u s t  be seen.: To view ca ll  E r ic  Sherlock 4-4731, MLS.
O kanagan  Mission. Lovely 3 bedroom  home oh Collett. 
Road. B e au t ifu l ly . landscaped With lush flowers, and 
gardens.  Cozy living room with b r ick  fireplace..  Modern 
b r igh t  kitchen with dining a re a .  Utility room, full base­
m e n t  with fruit room and finished recreation  room.; Ex­
cellent well. F o r  more, information call E r ic  Sherlock 
'■,: 4-4731.," MLS, „v
, 538 BERNARD: AVENUE ' “  PHON E 3-2146
•Evenings;call: ;Marg P age t  2-0844,: Erick  Sherlock 4-4731,: 
' Spall  2-6198, CUff P e r ry  2-7358.'
600 SQ. F T ;  A V A IL A B L E
Fully A ir-C onditioned  —̂  Wall to  W all Carpeting 
C om ple te  Jan ito r  Service
FREE
ALL DAY
S a t .
. 1 4  a n d ;  1:5;
A &:w :
-In R e s ta u ra n t
A BUNDY CLARINET IN case, 
practically  new. Also sna re  
drum  and cym bal s tand .  Tele- * 
phone 762-2673. 38
BOY’S C O M PLETE SCOUT 
.uniform including pack , s ite 
12-14, $15. Telephone 762-5027.
■!'- '•, t f :
ONE C02 SEMI-AUTOMATIC 
;22 .ca lb re  pellet pistol plus hol­
ster. Telephone 762-3436. ; 38
MOVING! F U R N IT U R E  FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-2588. 39
30. Articles fo r Rent
PRACTICE TYPING a t  HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore  valu­
able if repeated in quie t of your 
home. Rental applied to piip-, 
chase. New models, bes t ra tes .  
Your depar tm ent s to re  of type­
writers. O kanagan S tationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
32. W anted to  Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH^ 
c.ri cash prices for ; complete 
es ta tes  or single i tem s .  Phone 
Us first a t  762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
t f ,
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second, Hand 
Store, 1302 St. P au l St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or  evenings 765- 
-5 4 8 3 , t f .
FOUR C H E S TE R FIE LD  chairs ,  ®LD MAHOGANY: DINING
38
103 1460 P A N D O S Y  A T  Q U E E N S W A Y
37-39. 42-44: 46-48
24. Property for Rent
R ETA IL STORE AND O F F IC E  
space  available  in p r im e  down­
town location: Fully air-condi­
tioned. Excellent p a r  k i n g. 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. . tf
D ESIRA BLE CENTRAL dow n­
town office space ava ilab le  im- 
rhedi a te ly . Air conditioned, heat 
and jan ito r  provided, up to 
! 2,000 sq f t  Telephone 762-2926.
C h a te a u  Hoijies Ltd.
Now m production Manufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
m o te l s : and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B C  Interior S.p- 
a ra te  truss  orders  also avail­
able Factory  located.
3 7 6  C a w s to n  Ave. 
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
M u s t  Sell!!
Owner is open to offers 
on this 2 b .r, hom e near 
Nl)^^h G lenm ore school. 
Open fireplace and  w/w 
carpet, in living room and 
good sized kitchen. Full 
*  a.sking p r i c e  O N L Y  
$14,500.00, Phone Joe  Slc- 
singer office 2-.5030 or 
evcniiig.s 2-6874. Ml-S.
N o w  O nly 
$ 1 7 , 9 5 0 . 0 0
Very well, built 3 b:r . 
home close to downtown 
and 'schoo ls .  Living rppm  
h as ,  f ireplace and h.w. 
floors. Good sized kitchen 
and se p a ra te  dining room. 
Cement patio and g a ra g e .  
Y ard  is well, shrubbed. 
Phone Edm und Scholl of­
fice 2-50.30 or evenings' 
2-0719. MLS.
LAWRENCE AVENUE
Lovely 2 b.r. home With full basem ent,  Fireplace and 
w w ca rp e l  in L.R., 10 x 9 dining room, and 10 x 9,4 k it­
chen, 3rd b,r, and roughed-in bathroom in ba.scmenl. 
Asking $21.950,(Ml with pasv te rm s!!  Phone Mrs, J e a n  
Acres office 2-.50.30 or evenings 3-2927, NEW MRS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4 | 6  BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
VIEW LOT 
L ak e v iew  H eig h ts
By Owner,
Onlv
$ 3 2 5 0  C ash  
T e le p h o n e  7 6 4 - 4 4 3 7
'  38
LARG E RESIDENTIA L build­
ing lots in Bonjou. Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
L akeshore  Road. F o r  inform a 
tion telephone 762-4599 or 7,63 
2965 anytime. tf
W ELL K E P T  OLDER 2 bed­
room home, remodelled b a th ­
room, wall to wall in living 
room, built-in china cabinet. 
Idea l for re t i red  couple, close to 
shopping, and bus line. 763-2579.
, 42
FOR R E N T  OR LEASE A p ­
proxim ately  ,300; sq, ft of build­
ing on 1 ac re  of land on High­
way 97, Telephone 762-0456. tf
O F F IC E  SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
O F F IC E  SPACE AVAILABLE 
riowntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
o r  te lephone 762-0474, , tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
HAVE p a r t y  WITH FARM a t 
Vernon will t r ad e  for Kelowna 
ap a r tm en t ,  paper,  or what have 
you.,Call G ra h am  Giblxai'S. J .  R. 
P y p e r  (1962) Ltd., 153 Seymour 
St., Kamloops, B.C. Telephone 
372-8292. 38
SACRIFICE -  MUST BE SOLD 
by S a tu rd ay  — Lovely little r e ­
t irem en t  hoipe situated only 6 
blocks from Safeway, m ust be 
sold! Compact kitchen with ea t ­
ing a re a ,  comfortable living 
I'ooim; 2 bedrooms and 4 pc. 
bath; p a r t  t)asement; 220 wir­
ing; gas  heat;  landscaped lot; 
new garage.  Al.so included is 
washer,  d ryer ,  re frigerator  and 
stove. If you are  looking for 
an investm ent or re t i rem en t 
hom e call me right now, 762- 
7117 evening. 762-5544 day, 
Lloyd Bloomfield. Exclusive,
38
, 2  BEDROOM BUNGALOW
A good, fi'miill homo. 1 block from lake and bus, 2 good 
size licdrooms. large 71' \  12' living room, kildion with 
dining a rea ,  220 wiring, LHndscniied, fenced, garage.  
FULL P R K 'E :  $12„VK),n(), EXCLUSIVE,
ATTENTION BUILDERS!
12 only) R2 Zoned City l.ols,
LOCATION; E lm  nnd l.eusidc off Bernard  Avenue. 
SERVICES: All in, undergrouiifl and pr<*|iaid,
SPECIAl, FEATURES: Both sites offer nice cast by 
soiitli \'ie\)s, '
T H E  El.’l.l, P l i k 'E ' , ' ,' ,M,514,(HI,  $1,387 (H), r e s p e e i iw L .
MLS
. LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRl
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B J u ro m e  . . . . .  765-.5fi77 E Waldron . . .  762-4.567
fBtll  Fleck . .  7A3-22;10 Dudley P ri tcha rd  T68-5.550
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basement 
hom e with at tached  carport,  
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue  on over Iti acre, 
fenced nnd land.scaixid property 
Okanagan  Mission, l i  block to 
lake, school, bu.s and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m a s te r  bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplnce.s and many 
more extras.  Cash to 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 7(14-42.30. if
OLDER T Y P E  3 BEDROOM 
hom e n ea r  downtown Westbank. 
Domestic water ,  sewer and gas, 
$12,000. Telephone 768-5450 col­





C o m p a n y
28. Produce
FOR SALE — BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on the farm', all 
var ie t ie s  and grades. H. Koetz. 
Black Mountain district. G al­
lagher  Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
•■:■■ .tf
G R E E N  P E P P E R S ,  20c LB., 
r ipe tom atoes,  $1.50 apple box, 
also pickling cucum bers ,  10c lb. 
Cantalppes. 7c a lb. Lakeshore 
Road. B. Ilunyadi. Telephone 
764-4278. 46
TOMATOES AND WINTER 
cmions f o r  sale, fa rm  prices. 
Hari'y Derricksbn, 1st Ave.. N., 
VVestbank. Bring own contain 
ers. Telephone 768-5729. tf
FOR SALE —  TOMATOES and 
potatoes. J .  Subu. H i  miles up 
B art ley  Road, off Highway 97 
South, across  from Westlake 
Paving .  38
3 Hubba chairs ,  2 sm all desks, 
portable ironer; and stand, 2 
bed-chesterfields. ro llaway cot. 
o n e /ch e s t  of d raw ers .  4 large 
awnings, and: num erous other 
articles. Telephone 763-2527 or 
call a t  564 B erna rd  Avenue. 38
room suite, 9 p ieces  or  more. 
Must be in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-4446. ■ 41
O L D -S T Y L E  HIGH BACKED 
wing chair  or le a th e r  rocker, 
suitable for recovering.  Tele­
phone 762-4585. 38
LOOK AT THIS VARIETY! 
Phillips Casse tte  rec o rd e r  and 
ca r  b rac k e t ;  ’61 Volkswagen; 
deluxe fea tu red  portab le  type­
w riter ;  twin lens Reflex c a m ­
e ra ;  a q u a r iu m  with a l l  acces-. 
series. All reasonably  priceii. 
Telephone 764-4897. . , tf
QUAKER DOUBLE FAN OIL 
burner , h ea ts  up six room s, $75, 
Teco 35.000 B’TU 'Oil burner,  
new condition $60; 100 gallon oil 
tank $50, Apply a t  2571 Richter 
St. Telephone 762-3281. • 40
TURQUOISE SECTIONAL, al­
so electric  canning .stove, in 
good condition. Reasonably  
priced. Apply 1332 F lem ish  St.
'' 41
McINTOSH A PPLES. T. Hazell. 
P a r e t  Road. O kanagan Mission 
weekdays a f te r  3 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday anytime. , tf
S'YLVANIA 21” TV IN  MA- 
hogany cabinet,  perfec t  working 
order  §90; E lec trohom e record  
player, perfec t  working order, 
as  new §70. Telephone 762-6629.
'■■':'■.■ ■ ■ 39
McINTOSH A PP L E S  AND 
pea vs. B e rt  Vos. Valley Road, 
Glenm ore. Telephone 762-6309.
• ' t f
PEACHLAND -  160 ACRES, 2 
miles from Highway 97 with 
creek. $3200 ca.sh. Al.so 29 acres  
and 41 joining a t  $250 per acre, 
good subdivision. This weekend 
only. Telephone 765-6107, 39
HALF ACRE LOT. WEST SIDE, 
Boticherie Road, Beautiful view 
VLA aimrovcd, next to lovely 
home,s. Telephone 763-2952 ev­
enings or 76.3-2723 days, tf
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hom e in Okanagan  Mi.ssion, 
ready  for oecupancy in a few 
weeks, cash  or term s. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
HALF ACRE LOT,,OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half  cash  with te rm s.  Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-37'il.
tf
ST. ANDREW'S DRIVE, O p ­
posite Golf Cour.sc — 3 bed­
room m odern  home, 7':iri m o r t­
gage. Telephone owner 763-3800,
51.
SIX ACRES VIEW PRO PERTY  
with ,slx 1 nnd 2 Ix'driKiin rnb- 
In.s, Also adjoining half acre 
lakeshore property on Woixl 
Lake with a 2 Ix'dnHim house 
nnd eottage with 2 renta l units. 
Fully eqiiipiwl to operate as a 
.summer re.snrt, $65,(KK) f)ill 
price nr will keep 2 to 4 acres 
nnd KHliice price accordingly. 
Write Box 48. Winfield or tele- 
Iihoiie 7C)6-257n 42
OPEN  ̂ FOR INSPECTION
93.3 NASSAU CRESCENT
St.irtiiii: i r u i . iv .  Sept I.Hit, I tom  4 p m .  ii’i $ p m  
will be open lor ihc weekend
\ ‘i,v IS ,',n r \ r i 'u t ; \ e  Iv'iiir wiili l.tiVT .-quare feel of sp«i 
piiinp,'ig Tv)o (n epL crs .  i»o ,  buthrmMiH [tlux roughed m 
I'iiliimini 111 full ba^einent Well fmisheri home and ■ 
. ; ' , r , ' , ' ; t f!) ice of clear  title or rspac itv  rnoit-
Mi \
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D ,- 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
'on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Rond. Telephone 76.3. 
3471 or 762-5045 af te r  6 p.m.
W, S tf
CASH ONLY $28(M) BUILDING 
lot in Rutland, no rock.s, .ser­
viced with water,  power, te le­
phone, gas, etc. Telephone 768- 
.5770, We.stbank, 39
.573 Bcin .m i Ave 76? 3B4
7>iU* 1 BilJ W.H«|; 7»C.,‘i.'» io IXm liiiudl JiU..‘)7t»o
§ )  f . x  i l  I ( , r r ,  I . 1. , '  n  ,
OVER 12(H) SQ. FT. OF LIVING 
are a  m thi.s Ixvautifiilly flni.shed 
ronij 'letely renovated home 
close to downtown. Living and 
dining room have w w, .3 large 
lieflrooma and 2 full bathrooms, 
built-in ruiiKe, dishwa.sher ami 
wastier and dryer,  F’lill price 
onl.v $2.3,400 with some term*. 
ML.S Ray Ashton evenings 76.3- 
371),> or Jolm.slon Realtv 762- 
?HI(1 38
$341 HI " “ duNVnT" . ]' ~fA,Y
t e n ' '  Hi and new .3 Wdroom 
qualiiv tmili NHA home. l\- 
‘h n ie d  living riKun nnd dinmg 
roo' i, brick firrptace, ash rii[> 
l»>fiMl.». im m ediate  I'osseKsion. 
Full price $19,900, Telephone 
Ern ie  Zeron. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd, 762-5544 or evenmga 762- 
52.32 Fxrliisive 38
TBVt)' H E D R t tO M r N o  llASFL 
ment home, reduced 11.000 for 
qup k sale. Cash to IHOflgiKie 
. pavm ents $75 psF month 
li.j," 762-R12S \  .38
F*'K...............
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, 
two bedroom home, full b a s e ­
ment. electric heat,  Rnrnge nnd 
carport.  Telephone 703-.3tO8 be- 
twxien 6-7 p,m, 3!)
T ’t v c T M : R ¥ s n N ” 'Kî ^̂  
city limit,s. Apply 1770 F'oster 
Ave., Coquitlam - New West­
m inster,  Telephone 936-6826,
.30-32 , 36-38
ABOUT V i  ACRES OF BEAU- 
tiful view pro|>erty on ,sewer 
and w ate r  line. Can 1h> divided 
into lots, 1’ele(ihone 76.3-2770, 
_____________  31, .32, 37, 38
BEAUI'IFIJL  .-i ' b KBROOM 
home, post and lieam design, ' i 
a e ie  Cash to NHA mnitgiigr, 
$72.00 P.I.T. Uy owner, Tele- 
(ihone 762-6289, ,’IH
iiA LF“ A7.'lTlc' v i  F,w"j,()T," ' 7 n /  
power, water available, StKfui 
T em is  available Teleplinne 76?' 
3793, .34, .35, .38
'2~B EDRf X) m '  HOUSE," Cl .OS E 
to city orn tre ,  large garden, 
fenced ,vAid, $9,950 Teleiihoni- 
763-3141, If
F O R  K E L O W N A  A N D
V E R N O N
U nusual busines ’ opportunity  
in the V a lley , fo r ,a  m a n  vyith 
sales, ability to take over  an 
es tab lished  dealership. Some 
cap ita l  required, W ith  credit  
ava ilab le  to r ight par ty .
CONTACT
W . Ralph P e p p e r
Citpri Hotel, Rooni 16 
Phone 7 62-5242  ;
THROUGH S EPT. 19
42
FOR' SALE -  S E W k T ^ T A -  
tion. Okanagan Valley, B.C. 
Mixiern 2 bay seryice station 
business for sale located, in 
lovely residential town of the 
O kanagan  Valley, B.C. Full 
.selling price including equip- 
ipent and stock as bn  h an d  $70.- 
000,00. Minimum down paym ent 
of $20,000,00 required to handle. 
O wners selling the business  due 
to sickness. For  fu r th e r  details 
write  o r  telephone E. T. Butler, 
Im per ia l  Oil Ltd., 248 West- 
min.ster Ave. W., Penticton, 
B.C. Office 492-89.39; H om e 492- 
8621, ' _  36, 38
T A S T E I ^ F R E E i r ^  
tn see this very iiicrative busi­
ness s ituated on a good high­
way, Turn-over of over  $50.- 
000.00 |)or year. It i.s v e r y  sel­
dom  w e have this type of busi­
ness for salel Call Joe  Slosinger 
nf J .  C. Hoover R ea l ty  IJd.,  
P.O. Box 7.30, Kelovyna, 762-5030 
or evenings 762-6874. ML.S,
  .38, 39, 43
FOR s a l e  ’ - -  'EXtTELLENT
downtown com mercial building 
Air conditioned, excellent po­
tential,  first class investment,  
Iii(|iiiries Bill Hunter, Lakeland 
Realty  Ltd,._763-434.3, 38
(.) K A N AG A iT (T t'PU I lY' tJ m  
for motels, ap a r tm en ts ,  lake­
shore iMopei'ty and re.vort.s. con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 
Pandosy  St, Telephone 763-4.343,
BLUE LAKE G R E E N  BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. N aka, Ben- 
Voulin Road. Telephone 765-5586. 
•________________T, Th., S., tf
A P P E E S  AND PEARS, CLOSE 
in. P lease  bring  ovyn contain­
ers. Telephone 762-3298.
T. Th., S., tf
MOVING, PAIR UPHO LSTER- 
ed chairs; ,  pa i r  ch ina  living 
room l a m p s ; floor lamp;' small 
RCA rad io ;  miscellaneous. No 
207, 1779 P andosy  St. ! : 38
36” BUNK BED WITH LAD- 
der ,  good condition $60, propane 
gas  range ,  24” , with ta n k  etc. 
$75. Telephone 762-8922 even 
ings. 39
FLEM ISH  BEAUTY PEARS. 
Bring own containers. K. All-, 
sop„ Black Mountain Rd. Tele­
phone 765-6821. 43
BLACK : MOUNTAIN R IP E  
tomatoes for sale. Apply green 
and yellow house on G allagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5546. 43
PORTABLE MARCONI Stereo 
with extension , speakers , .  ,$65 
complete. Telephone 763-4089
■ " '-43
ONE Y EA R  OLD PORTABLE 
typew rite r  in perfec t  condi 
tion, $50, Telephone 763-4296
■'• '"■, 40
TOMATOES, P E P P E R S .  CEL- 
cry  and corn for sale. Spiers 
Road, half mile from KLO 
Road ,bridge .  .38.40,43
ITALIAN PRUNES, PICK your 
own, $1.50 por box. Last house 
on r ight end of G er tsm a r  and 
G ra h a m  Road; 40
PEAR S. A PP L E S  AND LATE 
prunes for sale. N. Toevs, Bou- 
cherje  Road, Lakeview Hejghts.
; 38
ITALIAN, PLUMS, $1 A BOX 
picked. Acros.s from Drive-In 
T h ea tre  on Highway 97. Tele­
phone 765-7165. ,1 40
.30” VIKING E L E C T R IG  Range 
$90; 10',<! cu'. ft. G E refrigera  
tor $80, both in excellent condi 
tion. Telephone 762-2775. , 39
C O M P LETE HOCKEY OUTFIT 
(size 12-14), except skates. Has 
not been worn a season. Tele 
phone 762-79.56. 39
BOY’S CLOTHING. SOME new 
sizes 10. 12. 14. Boy Scout uni 
form. G ir l ’s clothing, sizes 10-12 
Telephone 762-4992. 38
BABY TENDA (EATING AND 
play tab le);  excellent condition 
$20. Telephone 762-3034. 39
CO M PLETE USED DRUM set 
in excellent condition. Tele 
phone 762-6263 afte r  5 p.m. 38
W RINGER WASHER FOR sale 
$20. I ’elephone 762-6526 or apply 
681 Oxford Ave; 40
PIANO, s u i t a b l e  f o r  BE- 
gjnners. Must be  reasonable . 
Telephone 762-2529. . tf
1953 VAUXHALL F O R  w reck­
ing purposes. Telephone 768- 
5316 Westbank. . ( : , ■ 39
SMALL CAR. M UST B E  IN 
good condition. A pproxim ately  
$300. Telephone 762-8669. 39
WANTED—P O T T E R ’S W H E E L  
in good condition. Telephone 2- 
4565. ..: . 40
WANTED ” B F L A T ” CLAR- 
inet for, student. Telephone 765- 
5434, 40
33. Schools and 
Vocations
D ID YOU KNOW THAT 
T H E R E  A R E  13 LOCAL 
K IN D ERG A RTEN S?
A list is ava i lab la  without 
obligation. P hone  — 
COMMUNITY INFORMA’nON 
SER V IC E
w eekdays 9:30 -  11:30 a .m . 
762-3608.
38
COMMERCIAL and  
SECRETARIAL COURSES 
Classes forming e v e ry  Monday! 
H E R B E R T  BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LTD,
Phone 762-3006 
246 L aw ren c e  Ave.
T , Th. S tf
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL A T 
home. C an ad a’s  lead ing  school. 
National College, 860 R ichards  
St.; Vancouver. M, S, tf
34. Help W anted Male
FLEM ISH  PEARS, $2 P E R  
box. Al.so grapc.s for sale. 1172 
G lenm ore Drive, opposite golf 
course,, .38
B A R T l .E T f ' l> E A R is '$ l^
M acs $1.50 a box. 2054 Ethel 
S treet,  Telephone 763-4695. 38
D ILL PICKLES FOR SALE, 
15c a pound. Telephone 762-3511,
.38
P E A R S  AND A PPLES, ONE 
nnd a q u a r te r  miles pas t golf 
course  on Central Road, S-tf
SALES MANAGER — W EST- 
crn  Canada daily  new spaper  re ­
quires an Advertising M anager  
with proven new spaper  sales e x ­
perience. Must b e  an  am bitious, 
energetic  nnd h a rd  working in­
dividual with the  will to su c ­
ceed. 3’his position will offer 
$7,000,(it) |j1us an  incentive pro ­
g ram  aiid nuinerou.s fringe ben­
efits to the r ight m an. Reply in 
writing stating age ,  qual if ica­
tions, m arita l  s ta tu s  io Box 
B-390, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, , 38
34. Help W anted Male
NATIONAL DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT CHAIN
Is seeking top cal 
training program.
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 
clean ing  liiisincss for sale. T e r ­
rific ixitenlial. Telephone 762- 
0519, ________   38
J A N I'D )R HI l]tl N ESS f1)R 
sale, 1369 Liiinlily P lace, 3’cle-> 
jilioiie '(()2-’254l, .'19
Al ! 'D("HtiiTY^SlKiP I’OR sale 
IVnie Hux 101?, ( ' i iU le g a i , II ('
47
26.^ M ortgages, Loans
I HI () i> I'/sS j (J N ,M~'  m '( H 133 i .Ml' !■, 
CnnMili.qitf, -  Wc bu.v, sell and 
a r r a n g e  m nr tgagrs  and Agree- 
nicntii in nil area* Conventional 
ra les ,  flexible le rm s  Collinson 
M ortgage nnd Investm ents Ltd., 
ro rn iT  of Ellis nnd L aw renre ,  
Kelowna, B (!,, 762,371.3 tf
aTT
1 'ei
l O - T S  n p  S M  E  f l r '  V  1 5 4  
I i«r;'ril lo (oil iK-ai ,ng ( hr 11 ie.«, 
l ! a  r  r :  P . ' . s  I ( c a n  M . '
‘ - n Tf h-'n« 7*4-45*9 tf
COITTAGK ON LEASED LAND, jCASH FOR YOUR AGRtlP^
ninhed, Iz .Vsn Fi r foithiT il*--' infoi rnatuin ronlnri R J Bailev 
tails lelei.h<'iic\762-34t.'’ (3 K<'o ■ i a ilrnl'v I ' d  ?13 Her'
NKWLV nFUnRATFf) PLM 7fi?4UI9 , ' "
f l e n m i l  fl'.ii : e r  5 H  .Vhi L a  ’ “ 1 5 1 1 .  ',7 ,VHi oo K ) | , ’ 1ST ; r , o i | . ,
•e- " • I < ■ < a o -■((.........  , ! , v  S'J .1i t f o '
f ied , Telephona **?-?4*4, 4.1 09,.i, ' }$
DH.L CUCUMBERS FOR s. e 
15c per pound, Moii Brothri,,  
Greenhouses, 41
M ^lN TO sTrA J’l 'L E S ^
Telephone 765-.5B86 afte r  5 p.m, 
or weekend,*', if
p  r'iTn  e s 'T ' I  ) iT ~  s  a I. e~  p  h  ; k
your ()wn, $l per Isix, Telephone 
7(^-6'1^0, 39
j 7 ” H ~  HAi J*r~ l 'EA (:H E s” '0 N  
G lenm ore Hoad, past McKinley 
Rond North, Mike Paly, 39
I fx C E T L E N T 'v iS E  I• EACH E S , 
P a r e t  Hoad, O kanagan Mission, 
'I’e lephone 764-4347, 3()
Me I NI’O'SH AFI M .E 'TFf m  7^^ Ir-, 
Telephone 76'2-76H2, 42
28A. Gardening
i)(T~VUiriv t-TrD~A N V lit I ' D I.
valing or landscapina done? '!.  
Telephone 764-49011 nr 762-3'.'3l 
____ _  H
29. Articles lor Sale
III oiigirial (IIItons, Lr'n a M2- 
M.3, .V) mm  in-iir-focus f-2 Kum- 
ii.o roll, 65 mm  f-3 5 Klninr, 200 
m m  f-4 Tr-lyt, Viroflex and a rc . .  
Benser  case.'- and extras. Co t 
-4. $4 Jf—.fdaAiw/rxe—S996--
Tr-tcplione 762'7'1?1 38
•i AMAIIA PIA.NO;*! A.N'D Oil ‘ 
gnii' T M'l.i n r  i ic i 'e r s  Im ilm 
a r e*  Fclineuiir Piano and. Oi , 
r»M rr i in (»n , ' ,  r flrptione 'i6’i ‘
>4M. UI
A, Age generally 
considered)
H, Integrity
( ’, ATiility'to work willi pcopu-
D, A sincere desire to 'Micceed a
E, Only 1(1';. of our m anagers  linvr 
ex|iericncc
lire niiplicants for it’.s m anagem ent
Requirements:
24-.3.5 (m ature  younger m e n  will lie
a manager  
liad previous resiaui ant
W e O i le r
Hard work, 6 day week 
--  In return th'ii' man ha.s an oiiiinriumly u, u r iua l ly  nin 
Ins riwn linslne.ss witli no i im  sti lent and imniinuin risk 
-- S tar ting  sa lary  $5,(100 per ye,u
All inquiries will be answered and kept cuitidenlla l,  Please 
include in reply resiime of employment for past 10 years nnd 
education, including any special course.*< io
Box B -3 0 4 , T he  K e lo w n a  Daily C o u r ie r
I ' 38, 42-44
O K A N , \ ( i , \ N  H K A N d l  M A N A f . l  R
C o n  i i . o n \ ' , i ' i , l l l i  
s a l e '  i n a i i a g e i
d I eqmi e* an espi i lem ed 
ale; m a n ,  |a (e ia l i |>  know- 
in v c M ii'ii 'i it  fund (T
CM'Tting eMidili'ilU'd
( f o o i n c i a  I .»■)'  l i ' f  s  
1; pe of life im u i rd ,  
| i I a i i  winch IS an
.a\ ing'  Plan 
Ol' ({ualilieil 
ledgerihle ' ;i, 'he saving'; ' ciq-tifirfitf',
Ide i i i 'U ian ie  licld, to lake oyei 
ai I oiini niul lo ex jam d '* ii lc‘' lorcr
Coiiiii.;;!!" eallh "ii(fei» foil r-iiq'c 
«of| liave leceiiiiv iniio'tiiceil a new 
guaian lee i l  saving and investmcni 
eriliielv new concept in Die field
Tins opfHirtiiiiitv allows wide scope and id t iac t iv e  earnings 
for (lie iiglil imiii,
P i e ’ tige o ffne  .lod full fringe l,eMcfifs m e  sop|illed.
...|qaAae-..f0p l - eaeoiwei'- fii" "WeHfeg,.-■4ir|.--tMrhe*i"'"5f'r"'.- -  
B .Meaiic Cooiiiioiiw eallh Trust Com pany, Keiowii*,
L c  oi i,i ,Mi i; ll Daq; Coniiooriwealth Savings Plan
I ••! .v;*' H'ti I a id  St I' el Vm,co<r'.,T, B f '
. MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
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34 . Help Wairtd Male {35. Help Wanted,
Female
42* Autos for y e
is o r
E xcellen t opportunity for an 
experienced L ife Insurance 
Agent as Supervisor for Kam- 
l o ^  and Okanagan Terri­
tory, Reply giving-particulars 
6 f life insurance background 
and experience to Box ' 83, 
Kairiloops. Our Agency Re- 
in esentatives have been ad­
vised  of this advertisem ent.
' V38
PRIVATE SECRETARY R E- 
quired im m ediately. Interesting  
work, pleasant conditions, a t­
tractive salary and other bene­
fits. Reply in own hand writing 
to B-400, The Kelowna Daily  
Courier. 41
HORN PLAYER WANTED for 
dance orchestra. Telephone 
John 765-6585 about 6 p.m .
35, 37, 38
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Apple pickers at the Buckland 
Otchard on Rutland bench, tf
Call 7624445
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
42. Autos for Sale
1967 FORD GALAXY XL CON- 
vertible, power brakes, power 
steering, autom atic dopr lock, 
stereo tape recorder, power 
seat, power windows, speed  
control, Wid® oval tires, 390 cu. 
in. Still on new car warranty. 
53,295. Telephone 763-4306 after 
5 p.m . 38
1968 MGB, LOW MILEAGE 
with radio. What offers? T ele­
phone 762-0894. .. ■ 29
1959 VAUXHALL, ONE OWNER 
car, good second car, B est of­
fer. Telephone 765-5368. 39
44A. Mobile Homes !49 . legals & 
and Campers
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest MobUe Homes
O k a n a g a n
WOMAN WANTED TO DO 
housework for 2 hours, twice 
weekly. Abbott Street. Tele­
phone 762-7115 6 p.m . - 7 p.m.
:■' 38
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er wanted im m ediately. Top 
w ages and good working condi­
tions. Ray-M ar S a lm , telephone 
762-2050. 38
MUST SELL, HAVE NEW  
baby — 1968 Triumph Spitfire 
MK3, 10,000 m iles. Excellent 
condition, $2,000. Also custom  
built luggage ski rack for 1964 
or 1965 Beaum ont or Chevelle 
510. Seat covers J o r  VW up to 
1967 m odel $10. Telephone 762- 
5392 after 5. 38
1959 CHEVROLET 2 DR. Sedan. 
Good all round car. Only $425. 
Telephone 762-5490. 38 % m ile N. on Highway 97
MATURE OLDER WOMAN AS 
housekeeper wanted. Wages 
will be negotiated. Telephone 
7634237, 1241 Richter St. 39
WANTED — RELIABLE BABY  
sitter to care for sm all children. 
Telephone 762-3089 after 6 p.m. 
730 Fuller Ave. 38
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
LOCATED IN
C e n tra l  O k a n a g a n
Requires top calibre licenced sales representatives to 
staff their rapidly expanding departments. Top com m is­
sion split and office benefits.
REPLY  IN CONFIDENCE, STATING OUTLYING 
E X PER IE NC E AND ; QUALIFICATIONS TO
Box B -4 0 4 ,  T h e  K e lo w n a  Daily C o u r ie r
■ . :v .40.
1963 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, 4 
door, hardtop, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, etc. Very clean and w ell 
m aintained. Only 6,000 m iles  
on new engine. Must sell, m ov  
ing to U-S-A. Telephone 762- 
8803 after 4:30 p.m . 38
PRIVATE SALE! 1963 Ram bler, 
excellent condition, 5 good tires, 
plus 2 good snow tires, 4 seat  
belts, radio, heater, etc. R e­
duced to $700. Telephone 762- 
5434 daytim e, 765-6979 after 
6 p.m . _ 39
1957 CHEV, BELAIR 2 DOOR 
hardtop. Rebuilt 283 autom atic, 
m etallic blue with 9 inch rally  
stripes, radio, new battery, good 
tires, dual exhaust. Telephone 
762-3749 or call at 1254 E thel St
38
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders entitled “Plea- 
santvale Hom es Project No. 4" 
will b e  received  until 4:00 p.m. 
on M onday, September 30, 1968, 
in the office of Michael E. Ut­
ley, Architect, 1638 Pandosy 
Street,- Kelowna, B.C., and will 
be publicly opened at 5:00 p.m. 
on that date.
The work comprises an 8- 
suite addition and alterations to 
existing duplex housing units.
Contract doucments are avail­
able to bona fide General Con­
tractors oh and after 9:00 a.m ., 
Monday, September 16, 1968,
i   -- i-H . vvv., v.wv-.vv. .---Ifro m  the Architect on deposit of
Bushbuggy, $150.00. TeleiAone also ’61 Chev truck if interest- $ 5 0  refundable upon return of
1956 CADILLAC" SEDAN,' E X lP P e n  9-9 Kelowna 763^054 
ceptionally good condition, $850.
Telephone 763-2120. 391 CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT.
U g a l j ^ & T e n d e r s I  FIGHTS
FOR SALE 1961 V A U X H A L L  J^er the cab cam per, s l^ p s
hi g o ^  condition. Ideal second stove, ice ta x ,
M sink, water tank and pump tap. 
cad. 763-2927. ^ I w i l l  fit standard 4’ by 8* pick--------------- ;—— iii u \ bittuuaru uy o
FOR SALE — VOLKSWAGEN up. Reduced! $700.00. Will sell
$150.00. Telei ione also ’61 Chev truck i' ' ‘
765-6609. 38 ed. Both for $1500.00.
Melbonme. Australia—J ohnny 
Famechon, 124%. Australia, 
stopped Billy M cGrandle, 122, 
Canada, 12.
Barcelona, Spain Pedro Car­
rasco, 131, Spain, s to p p ^  
Bruno M elisano, 131, Spain, 
stopped Bruno M elisano, l3 l ,  
Italy, 3. Carrasco retains Euro­
pean lightweight championship.
TELEPHONE 764-4754
docum ents in satisfactory con­
dition w ith tender..
^  E ach  tender shall include a
38 f o r  s a l e  o r  r e n t  — SELF- Certified Cheque or Bid Bond
I960 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
sedan) rebuilt motor, $600. Tele­
phone 762-0053; „     - -- .
io<;a M V T F D T f  STATION contained trailer, steps from all in the amount of $1,000 m ade
I S n n  V  ?  a?tOmatio S  shopping, perfect for retired payable to "Pleasantvale
" 38 person. Also 48’ x 12’ G e n e r a l  Homes Society ’, and by a ^ t -
Telephone 762-6905. 3 ° | 2  bedrooms, beautiful, ter of Intent from a Bondmg ^------   —  trailer, 2  oeurooms, oeautuui. ter im xiu  o
1956 VOLKSWAGEN, 734 M artin Appointments. See both these Company agreeing to furnish „
Ave. Telephone 762-0115. 38 units at Holiday Trailer Court. 50% Perform ance Bond. The
— ------------- ------- --------- Telephone 763-3912. 39 successfu l Bidder shall furnish
•---------- sam c Bood within 15 days of
37 , ONE BEDROOM | contract award date.42A. Motorcycles
1958 MATCHLESS 600 CC ’TWIN glass bathtub!
Contract documents are avail-
 ____________ SS 600  ’W I N  “ also at the Kelowna Build-
chopper, air cool racing clutch, .  Financing a v a U a b l e  F u l l  Exchange and the Vancou- 
racinfe m ag. ‘GT! carb, ch o p ^ r  Builders Exchange,
seats, pipes, high bars, etc ., 3 3  The low est, or any tender, will
lots of chrom e. Reasonable. —. .. ■ ■-----—--------; / ;  r not necessarily  be accepted.
D ave. Telephone 762-0964. 38 CAMPER PLANS — 12 FT.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna D ally Courier.
; Apply: ,
K e lo w n a  Daily  C ourie r
Phone 7624445
CONVERTIBLE, 1961 PARIS- 
ienne, V-8 autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, sunburst 
red wito red top. All in prem ­
ium condition, $1,050. To view  
(evenings) 542 Rosem ead St. 
(upstairs). “  ", 38
1QCC CTTVTTTTT 190 p  p  vvp w T  over-cab model for aU standard 1966 SUZIOT 120 C.C. E X C E ^  ^  to foUow plans
lent craditiom  ^  7^ -  and instructions. Send $2.00 to
m ediately, $225. Telephone 762- g . Hanna, RR 4, Greene Rd.,
3531:   ■o r* ' e  4-f
I  
M ichael E. Utley, 
A rchitect, M.R.A.I.C., 
1638 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
REGISTERED BLACK T  0  Y  
and white m iniature poodle 
p u p s ,, champion breeding, $75 
and up. Shelties (m iniature Col­
lies) , grandchildren of Canadian 
and American champion, $65. 
Shots, papers and tattooed. Four 
Star Registered Kennels, 'Trail, 
Fruitvale, B.C. Telephone 367- 
7.396. 45
1962 OLDSMOBILE, SUPER  88, 
power steering , a n d  • power 
brakes. Radio. R eal good con­
dition. W ill take older trade. 
Can arrange financing. Tele­
phone 763-4217. 44
EXPERIENCED, A PPL E PICK- 
ers for about Sept. 15, Prefer­
ably own transportation. Tele­
phone 762-8009. 34, 36, 38
QUARTER HORSE w eanlings, 
yearlings and 2 brood m ares. 
Popular bloodlines. Must see to  
appreciate. Two w eanlings are 
good stud prospects. H ave al­
ready won at approval show. 
Write Morris J . O’N eil, Rt. 1, 
Box 362, Omak, Washington or 
call 826-0256; 39
TWO EXPERIENCED  PICK- 
ers wanted at Westbank. Heavy 
crop. Telephone 768-5693 Westr 
bank. 38
PEAR PICKERS WANTED — 
Hollywood Road. Telephone 765- 
6171. ■ 39
1961 HEALY MK3,000, GO9 D 
shape, w ire w heels, overdrive  
and roll bar, $1500. ' Will de­
liver. Contact Mr. K . . A dam , 
401 Lynn Apts., Grande Prairie, 
Alberta or 532-3380. 38
CHEAP FOR CASH —  1959 4 
door Chevrolet, 6 cylinder stan­
dard. Good motor, transm ission  
and tires. Ideal for hunting. 
$265.00. Telephone 762-4215.
.■•-'38
Kelowna, B.C. ;,s tf
1968 TRIUM PH BONNEVILLE
TEN DERS
^ , nirnTfnmvt 1 Sealed Tenders are invited for
09 0 BEDRQOM the construction of
'T ’ ' 1 u en era i, in like new coodition. ■ ^
^  Will take late model Car on KETTLE VALLEY JR. SR.
7655 after 5:30 p.m . ; 42] tj.g^g For information t e l e - |  SECONDARY SCHOOL
650,; com petition steering, high 1 J ? ® ® ' ^  
rise tuned pipes. Tdephone 762r , „ .„ .
1967 SUZUKI 50CC SPORT, I Phone A. Loudoun, 763-3101. 381 MIDWAY, B.C.
helm et, extra tire. Like new. hiAWATHA MOBILE HOME Tenders will be accepted on or 
Telephone 763-;3504. A21 Park Ltd. (adults, only). New, before 4:00 p.m ., Monday, Oc-
1 0 C7  cTTvnwT 9n nrr tnt v w R v  huiet, near the lake. New spaces tbber 7th, 1968, at the office of 
1 9 6 7  SU.6 UKI Inquire Hiawatha the Secretary-Treasurer, School
condition. Telephone 548- j^^^t Market, Lakeshore Rd. D istrict No. 13 (Kettle Valley) 
3758 Oyama. I Telephone 762-3412. F. S, M,:tf B ridesville, B.C.
FIRE HAZARD LOW “
VICTORIA (C P)—F ire  hazard  
throughout British Columbia for­
ests  were reported low  Fridqjt, 
by the provincial forest se rv ic w  
’Twenty-two new  fires were re­
ported this w eek  and 14 w ere  
extinguished. , ,
1965 HONDA 300 CC “DREAM ’ ’, iggs 10’x42’ FULLY FURNISH- P lans and specifications; apd 
in good condition. Telephone ed mobile hom e, in good c o n -  tender form s are available 
765-6743. 40 dition. Telephone 765*5373 a f t e r  from  the Architect, Meiklejohn,
  — ------- —--------- — — -------  8 nrn 4 1  Gower & Partners, .258 Mam
1959 650 BSA REBUILT engine, — ----- -——-——  Street, Penticton, B.C. upon
% race cam , 9.5 pistons, best 1959 ROLLOCUB, 8’x25’, 1 bed- of fifty dollars ($50.00)
offer. Telephone 762-7032. 39 room , good condition, $2,400 or which is re
44. Trucks & Trailers
REGISTERED AMERICAN 
saddlebred gelding i for sale, 
winner at P N E  and Cloverdale 
1968. Also silver parade saddle, 
breast plate and bridle. A. V. 
Lundy, 946 Odlin Road, R ich­
mond, B.C., or 278-0775 Van­
couver. ; 38
1967 CHEVY II, 2 DOOR 
sedan, 6 cylinder, autom atic. 
Must be sold, price reduced. 
Telephone 7634078 evenings.
; .'38
1965 3-TON INTERNATIONAL 4 6 .  B O d t S ,  A C C 6 S S .
L- i e  ' i*. .........truck, very good shape, 16 ft. 
van. Ideal for furniture, etc. 
Priced  for quick sale. M. 
H lady, 180 McCurdy Road, Rut­
land, B.C. 4 3 1




GENTLEMAN WHO, BEFORE  
retiring, w as credit and office 
m anager for national company 
desires a few  hours work t 
week. Object to rem ain active, 
rem uneration secondary. Reply 
to  Box B-405, The Kelowna 
D aily Courier. 40
WANTED—e m p l o y e r  WILLr 
Ing to take chance on Grade 12 
com m ercial graduate without 
experience but with earnest de 
sire to please. Bookkeeping, 
typing, dictaphone, duplicators 
and calculators. Telephone 762- 
\  6939. 43
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON 
Samoyed and W estie puppies. 
Kalroad Kennels, Registered, 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
t h ,  F , S, tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R eg-  
istered Beagle puppies. T e le ­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
’Th. F, S ti
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 
door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes and power win­
dows, new  paint, $650. T ele­
phone 762-0053. 38
1966 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR 
sedan, radio, seat belts, auto­
m atic, good condition. Must sell. 
Telephone 762-4025 after 5 p.m
. : '4 1
1966 CHEVROLET % TON, 
long: w heelbase, wide side box, 
and 4 speed trm ism ission, heavy  
duty rear bumper. W est Coast 
m irrors. Apply 15()2 Sutherland 
A ve. ■' " 39
.Ol. xouo , deposit r u i  a u
Ujy cheque, fundable 
—  'n ea r est  offer. Telephone 762-Kpon return of the plans and 
0093. ^0 specifications in good condition.
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque 
in the amount of fifteen thou­
sand dollars ($15,000.00) shall 
accom pany each tender.
W here a certified cheque is 
used, a letter from a Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and/or Architects, m ust 
be enclosed with the tender, 
stating that the Bonding Com­
pany is prepared to issue a 
Perform ance Bond of fifty per­
cent (50%) pf the amount of the 
Tender, should the Tender be 
accepted.
Special Introductory Offer! 
SPORTSMAN 8’ and 12’ 
CARTOP
FIBREGLASS BOATS
For further information 
PHONE 765-5128 or 764-4135 
G L IN G E R  
EN T E R PR ISE S L T D . 
P.O. Box 280 Kelowna; B.C.
“THE BANKRUPTCY A C T’
■ FOR SALE BY  TENDER  
„ : assets of 
ADVANCE DISTRIBUTORS 
COMPANY LTD. „
Kelowna, British Columbia 
TENDERS WILL BE R E ­
CEIVED BY THE UNDER­
MENTIONED ’TRUSTEE UN- 
n L  12:00 O’CLOCK NOON 
ON FRIDAY, THE 20th DAY  
OF SEPTEM BER. 1968, FOR  
THE FOLLOWING ASSETS 
EN BLOC:
Stock - in - trade. Machinery 
and Eqtiipnient dam aged by  
fire on or about 18th of 
Jim e, 1968. ;
Tenders m iist be accom panied  
by a certified cheque for ten  
percent ; (10%) of the amount of 
the tender and must be contain­
ed in a sealed envelope clearly  
marked • “ADVANCE DISTRI­
BUTORS C O M P A N Y  LTD.
’TENDER.’’
Deposits w ill be forfeited to 
the undersigned for liquidated  
dam ages if the sa le  it not com ­
pleted by the purchaser 
Cheques w ill b e returned to un­
successfu l tenderers. ’The high­
est or any tender will hot n eces­
sarily be accepted .,1 1 1 0  balance 
of the purchase price shall be 
payable by certified cheque on 
acceptance.
Sales taxes to be paid by the  
purchaser unless the purchaser 
produces an exemption certifi­
cate.
Tender's w ill be accepted on 
the basis that the purchaser has
inspected the assets and no war-j-ipQ for Reservatlonists, 
ranty or condition is expressed I passenger Agents, H ostesses 
or can be im plied as to descrip- ■ 
tion, condition, size, quality or 
in any m anner whatsoever.
■The inventory m ay be in-: 
spected on the prem ises at 980 
Laurel Avenue, Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, bn W ednesday,
18th September, 1968, between  
the hours of 1:00 and 4:00 
o’clock in the aftemoon.
A listing of the inventory m ay  
be obtained from  the undermen­
tioned Trustee.,
Further details m ay b e ob­
tained by contacting Charles 




Dunwoody & Company 







(age 20 to 28), Station I 
Agents, Comm unicationists, ■ 
etc. Good starting salaries, ■ 
pleasant working conditions, I 
excellent chance for advance- ■ 
merit; If you are between the ■ 
ages of 17 and 34, and have I 
completed grade tw elve, g e t"  
full information today about ■ 
our training program s. Mail |  
coupon.
I
AIRLINES TRAINING  
DIVISION
Atlantic School, Box B-350, 







■ P hon e................... — Age . . . . . .  ■
■ E d ucation  — ...........- —  I
wmm mm'-
N a m e   ....... ............... .
I  A d d ress.............................. .........
City & Province . . . . ----- . . . .
The low est or any tender not15 FT. RAMBLER TRAILER, good condition. Propane stove,
1968 ■MODEL' IT •FT., ' I J E E P ' . y |
W, F , S, 35 I n ecessarily  accepted.
Abbott St. Telephone 762-6939 
43
1963 BEAUMONT CONVERT- 1964 CMC HALF TON, GCDOD
ible, 283, cam , solid C o r v e t t e  ®‘? ^ i o n ,
clutch and fly w heel, Hurst w heelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
tach, heads, excellent condition.
Telephone 765-6173. 42 1 9 4 7  FARGO PICKUP WITH
9  YEAR OLD PART AMERI- 
can Saddlebred m are, and ,9% 
year old part Arab chestnut 
gelding. Telephone 763-2469 
after 5 p.m . 40
HORSE SHOEING, CORREC- 
tive, regular and triinm ing, 
O.S.U. Grad, Don M eyer. T ele­
phone 786-2781. . : tf
~  ■ .. 1956 Dodge motor; m echanically
1966 FALCON FUTIJRA T W O K “  $1 5 0 . Telephone 762-0174 
door club coupe. Autom atic, ’ c 3 9
radio, low m ileage, excellent I  1;—
Telephone 763-395311965 , % TON MERCURY, 4 
4 0  speed transtriission, like new  
— condition. Telephone 762-0384. 
1963% GALAXIE XL H.T. 390, 4-1 39
condition, 
after 5.
speed, body mint,  new tires .  $li"i T-iATQirNr p a t r d t  7 na t:-  
700. Contact Cabin 26, 0 ’Calla- |  J
g h an ’s R e so r t  between 
p .m.
RABBITS F O R  SALE, IN VAR- 
ious colors. Telephone 768-5465, 
Wcstbank. 38
CLERK-TYPIST WITH E x­
perience  with dictaphone, seeks 
p a r t  t im e  em ploym ent, pre- 
perab ly  m ornings. Telephone 
762-7832. 38
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREn I  
m onths to  5 yea rs ,  in my home. 
Exper ienced . Telephone 765- 
7136. 39
WORKING M OTHERS -  WILL 
ca re  for your  child In m y  home, 
also do ironing. Telephone 763- 
2680. 39
QUALITY YOUNG R E G IS T E R - 
ed p a r t  b red  A rab ians  for sale. 
Telephone 762-7937. 38
w a n ted - g oo d  h o m e  f o r
small spayed  fem ale  dog, p a r t  
Pom eranian  and  p a r t  Spaniel. 
Telephone 762-4470. 39
PART PER SIA N  KITTENS 
(female) to be given away. 
Telephone 762-2248. tf
WILL . REM ODEL, BUILD
nimpuB room, fences, etc, J im  
Miinday. Telephone 763-2031.
S t f
■qilRISTMAS ORDhill NOWl 
Will knit B arb ie  doii clothes in 
my home. Telephone 762-7956, 
33, 35, 38
A G G R E S S iV E ~T 6u N cr'M A N  
wishes ixisition as furniture 
sa lesm an. Ha.s 4-5 yea rs  expei 
Icnce. Telephone 705-6892. 43
WILL C A T E T ( ) i r Y O U l i  eluid 
in m v licensed day nurs<‘|y , 
Telephone, Mrs. Betty Radom- 
8ke, 762-5197. 38
GRADE 11 vS'rUDEN'i’ W llj ' .  
baby-sit  on weekends in your 
home, Teiephono 763-41.58.
FR A M rN n” 0 R “l5iniN^^^^ 
contract. Telephone 763-4108.
39
m a t c h e d  G REY  TEAM  
(m arcs)  over one ton each $500, 
with ha rness  $550. Telephone 
765-0379. tf
S PIRITED  PINTO PONY tor 
exiiei'ieriecd r ider ,  13 hands. 
$250.00 or bes t  offer. Telephone 
762-8282. 41
F R E E  ~  5 BEAUTIFUL KIT 
tens, 8 weeks old, various col 
nrs. House trained. Telephone 
,761-4076. 39
5.7 .3 0 1 senger,  4 wheel drive, 145 h.p., 
‘30 6 cylinder. Telephone John  or 
P e te  a t  762-0404. 39
1959 CHE'VROLE'r 2 ^COOR, ^954 ^ ^ l F  TON IN GOOD 
good 6 cy linder engine, s ta n d a rd  I .... - — <
transm ission ,  good condition, 
$395. Telephone 764-4249. tf
condition. Telephone 762-2317.'
t f
Sarigstercraft boat, with 1968 _  _  ‘
m odel 100 h.p. Mercury m otor, 1? Okanagan Budders Exchange 
sleeperette seats, 4-piece con- — -Penticton, B.C. , 
vertible top, deluxe interior, 2) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
speedom eter, tachoiheter, bra- —Kelowna, B.C. 
ck etfo r  extra f i l i n g  motor,_rod 3 ) A m algam ated Construction 
holders, all in like new con- Association, Vancouver, B.C. 
dition. Complete with n e w " 4 ) Southam Building Reports-^ 
runner trailer $3,200. See Fred s , y ^ „ , j  g p  
Boat Rental, foot of Queens- ^  T  .n* u
way or telephone 762-2828. 3 8  5) Ca gary Budders Exchange,
' Calgary, Alberta, .
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Road Ccnstiucbolii•  Excavating •  Bulldozing
/  •  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  CXistom Crushing. •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FR E E  ES’TIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. T62-4007
power E y in rude  m otor  and 
fac to ry  built tra i ler .  Complete 
for $395. Telephone 765-5337.
38
Queensway o r  telephone 762 
2828. 38
1957 FO R D  SEDAN, SIX 
cylinder, good m echanica lly .  
N ea r  new  tires, $225. Telephone 
763-4089. 43
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1967 DATSUN, BUCKET sea ts ,
4-speed floor shift, radio. P r ic e  
$1,500. Telephone evenings 762- 
4960. , ' 421
1966 M E T E O R  CONVERTIBLE, 
low m ileage. Will consider 
small ca r  aa  trade. Telephone 
762-3707. 401
1907 CORTINA 1500 D ELU X E , 
au tom atic ,  10,000 miles,  new 
condition. Telephone 768-5378, 
Westbank. 401
1959 DODGE MAYFAIR, rad io  
nnd hea te r .  Color b lack  arid 
red. Mu.st .sell! Best offer. Apply 
1017 Fu lle r  Ave. 39]
HOMES WANTED FOR SEV- 
orid kittens. Toloiihone 762-7264.
38
41. M achinery and 
Equipment
TD9.
c i i sh ,
EXCEPTIONAL, $1800 
Tcli'|)lioiic 765-6107. 39
GOING TO EU R O PE! Sacrifice 
on 1964 Chevelle, 6 cylinder 
s tandard .  Telephone 7G8-.5592 
Westbank. 391
1965 FALCON CONVERTIBLE, 
289, 4-si)ocd, $1,000 cash  or will 
t rade  for sm all car .  Telephone 
76'2*0345. 39]





42. Autos for Sale
l l )6 7 T 0 U ( iA ir x ii7  
lie bronze with black top. Im- 
mai’ulato condition. Still under  
w arran ly ,  17,000 miles. Auto­
m atic , txiwer s teering  anci 
brakes. AR lea ther  upholstery, 
air conditipning. Many other 
ex tras .  Cost $5,600 12 months 
ago. will accep t sm all trade .  
Telephone 7fv3-4587. 38
1959 OLDSMOBILE S U P E R  88 ,
4 door hardtop, ixiwer brakes ,  
IKJwer steering, in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-0384. 391
T o t lT l i 'A l iu X N E ,  20 COATS I 
candy apple red, m ags ,  gauges. 





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
1 2 x 6 4  — 2 or 3 b r
Also semi custom built to your 
needs.
W E INVITE 
YOUR INSPECTION!
And good clean pre-owned 
units.
10 X 45 — P a th f inder  2 br  
8 X 35 — Mayflower — 2 br.
10 X 45  — Angelus — 2 br.
1 Milo North on Highway 07
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-26.')7 
V E R N O N , B.C.
T, 'I'h, R. tf
12’ FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH,
s teering  and  controls, 18 horse  D E PA R T M E N T  O F LANDS,
“  • ’ ' FORESTS, AND WATER
RESOURCES
. TIM B ER  SALE A00551
 — — Seal ed tenders  will be  re-
12 FT. FIBREGLASS BO A TL,g |^g^
with W68 6 h.p. Merctiry m otor,  ^  B.C., not la te r
$400. F re d  s Boat Rental,  foot of 11:00 A.M. on t h e , 1st day 
   of N ovember, 1968 for the  pur­
chase  of Licence A00551, to cut 
4,100,000 ciibic feet of: lodgepole 
pine, spruce, balsahi ,  cedar  and 
t ree s  of other species., on an 
a r e a  s ituated: 22% miles South­
ea s t  of Kelowna, Similkameen 
Division Yale Land District.  
F ive  (5) years  will be allowed 
for rem ova l of t im ber.
As this a re a  is within the 
O kanagan  P.S.Y.U.. which is 
fully com mitted, this sale will 
bo aw arded  under  the provisions 
of Section 17 (la) of the “ F ores t  
Act’’ which gives the  t im ber  
sale applicant certa in  privi­
leges..
F u r th e r  par t icu lars  can be ob ­
ta ined  from the F o res t  Ranger,  
Kelowna, B.C., from the District 
F o re s te r ,  Kamloops, B.C., or 




Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
48. Auction Sales
Sell By A u c tio n
E sta tes  appra ised  and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous se rv ­
ice. F a r m ,  household, live­
stock, and m achinery  spies 
handled.
May we have the p leasu re  of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306 ,
tf
R U T L A N D  BO W LING  A SSO C IA TIO N
ANNUAL
Dillman Room of the Community Hall, 
on Sept. 18 at 8 p.m.
Agenda;
1. T o rpceivb the annual Financial R cpoit
2 . T o receive the president’s Report
3. T o elect the new Executive
4. New business
Everybody welcom e. A  must for all league executives 
and team captains.
C offee and Do-nuts.
of Tho
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drlvc-In Tlioatre. Sales co n d u c t- .
K e lo w n a  Dally C ourie r
furniture and appliances. See us




I.KAVE.S O K A N A G A N  C K N IK R
SATURDAY -  8 p.m.
A  Pleasant 20 Minute Drive from Kelowna 
An Exciting 1 Hour Cruise to  Fintry 
$J.OO K cfurn Includinx  D ance.
IN F O R M A T IO N  7A3-.1 9 2 I
What Can We Give 
To Help Rotqrians?
Rummage and Auction 
Sale -  SAT., SEPT. 28
Suitable merchandise for rummage is urgently needed. 
Please check for articles you arc no longer using.
r ilO N E  BO B W O O LN LR  7 6 2 -4 1 3 8  OR  
A N Y  R O T A R IA N
Avoid The Spring Rush!
HAVE YOUR PERMANENT 
CONCRETE SWIMMING 
POOL BUILT NOW
★ G un-All .Steel Reinforced Concrete
& t ’ustom Uuiii— Any Si/c or Shape. $ 3 9 0 0
-^4-"SF’A f R ) N S - ~ -
s w i m m i m ; POOLS”
Kerry Rd., R .R , N o . I , W estbank Phone 7A2-2.M6
FRANItWARD
CITY O F KELO W NA t
LIST OF ELECTORS
'Tito annual Li.st of Electors for the Cily of Kelowna to 
bo iiKcd a t  the D ecem ber election and in 1969 is now being 
preim red.
P ersons  OWNING rea l property In the Cily on or 
before Seiitembcr 30th. 1968, a re  au tom atica lly  placed 
on the List, of Electors (Corpornlion.s see below), Rosidents 
an d /o r  Tenants  wiio do not own property within the City 
may be placed on the List of E lectors if they obtain 
Declnrntion Form s from tlie Cily Clerk and,file sam e, duly 
eomiileted a t  tlie office of the City Clerk liefore 5:00 
o 'clock in the afternoon of September 30th, 1968,
To qualify as a RE.SH>ENT-EI<ECTOR, dec la ran ts  
mu.st be a Caliadlan citizen or other Brilisli subject of the 
foil age of twenty-one (21) years who reside and have 
resided continunusly for not less tl\an six <0 ) months 
within the City of Kelowna iinmedlateiy prior to the sub­
mission of tho dcclarution referred  to in this notice.
To qualify as a TENANT-ELECTOR, dec la ran ts  nuist 
be a Canadian citizen or  other British subject of the full 
age of twenty-one (21) yea rs  who, and Cor|»orntions which, 
a r e  nnd have lieen continuously for not less than  six ^  
(6 ) months im m ediate ly  prior to the submiHslon of the 
dec lara tion  referred  to in this notice, a tenan t in occupa­
tion of rea l property  within the Cily of Kelowna. >
CORPORATIONS e i ther  owning |)roi»crty or qualify- 
Ing as a Tennnt-E lector  must also file a written authorl- 
ra tion  nam ing  some i>erson of the full nge of twenty-one 
(21) years  who is a Canadian clti/en or other British 
« u l ) J e c l  to lie its agent to vote on bclialf of such Cor|>orn- 
tion Hinh nnthorization remains in fo n e  until levoked 
Or rep laced  by the said Corporation
Tlitise Persons nr (,’oriioratioiis nn tlie lfM17 1968 I.t-t 
»f E lectors as fle.sident or T e n a n t  L. lm tois having prevp B  
ously filed the required  Declaration, will have received 
■ Confirmation form  for completion relative to the List 
now being prepared.
F u r th e r  particular* m ay be obtained from the office of 
the underiigned. TEI.EPIIO N E 762-2212
J A M E S  H U D S O N .  City Clerk,
14.1.', W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  
K e l o w n a ,  II C 




ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL 
STATiSTICS OF THE RWISH 
OF ESTERNBERG, AOSTRlA, 
DIED ON o a .Z 1690 AT 
THE A G e o F  i e o
n  N e p a l
Diptrr COST A CEM-
KINS BHUPATINDRA 
PERSONALiy h a u le d  THE 
FIRST 3  STONES INTO 
PLACE N  1705 AND m s  
PEOPLE COMPLETED IT IN THE 
B a jp T H A T  IFTTWASSO 
IMPORTANT A PROJECT , 
lYERVONE SHOULD LABOR 
MlTTHOUr PAY
( lE A V t ltH E
fv MOONWORT PERM
Sfc. ARE ALWAYS TILTED
E J  TO LESSEN THEIR
\  EXPOSUKTOTHE
\  BURNING RHYS
. ' 1 . . .  ■
\ \  OF THE S U N
#iStop try ing to make a  gentleman, out of me by 
toning dpvvn my letters when you type them.”
HUBERT
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
IXXOWNA DAILY <X>URI£K. SAT . SEPT. 14, 19€8 PA G E H
OTTAWA (Special) -  The 
Canadian governm ent is apply­
ing value for duty against strip­
per potatoes being imported, 
into Canada from the United 
States. Bruce Howard, MP for 
Okanagan-Boundary, q announc­
ed Thursday that the va lu e . for 
duty provisions W ill go into ef­
fect tonight.
They com e as the result of 
representations m ade by potato 
growers in British Columbia 
against sm all, culled potatoes 
that were being laid  down in 
the Vancouver m arket for prices 
as low as S1.20 and S1.15 a hun­
dredweight.
Mr. Howard took up the m at­
ter with Agricultiure M inister 
H, A. Olsoii, who initiated d is­
cussions with U.S. authorities 
in Washington. The result is  the 
agreem ent with the U.S. for 
Canada to apply the value for 
duty provisions. The Okanagan
HOURS
Ktag Featuret'.Srndirale. I«c . . 1968. riikt* rttffveJ.
MP said the im port of the U S. 
potjatoes into Canada was prov­
ing ruinous to the British Colum­
bia p otato . industry.,,
■ The iihposition of yalue for 
duty w ill m ean that U-S, potato 
irriports] will now be subject to 
duties which w ill increase the 
laid down price in Vancouver 
to S3.75 a hundred,” Mr. How­
ard e.kplained.“ I would like to 
acknowledge the co-operation 
and patience of the local grow­
ers during the period when ne­
gotiations were underway.” Mr. 
Howard explained that the de­
cision should not affect the price 
of potatoes to consuriiers in B.C. 
under the previous system .
The wholesalers were reaping  
the advantage of the low price 
for the cull potatoes and had 
not, ' apparently, been passing  
oh the savings to retailers and 
custom ers. •
CIUVNPi PUFFIN, VW Y V f»  THJkT
KAVB 50M 8 IPBA OF I tWlULPOl JUST 
WHAT TWaSS WEAPONS ; DON'T SHOOT 
CAN PO...S9 l*AP US 7  HOl.ES IN ANV-
CAN VOU VOkUtCJW THt VU>a0f *T ̂ COO/e c e m i. 
H oppy U9C9 atom /C  Ptami^ 
roMCH.
JEFP ?  \XC<9 
AS tF XVU HAVE , 
TO CARRY J6NNV! TH\NS SUSB IOUT OP H see
SfCONOi
V 8A H ' W6.
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N o in H ''':
■' 4 5 - 3  
■ / • r ' A B '
♦  K J 1D7 
4 > Q 9 e 3 2  
WEST ■ '■ e a s t
4 1 0 9  4 8 6 2
4  QJ10875432 4 ------
454 > 9  8 6 3 2
4 ' — • 4 K J 1074
SOUTH 
4 A K Q J 74 
' 4  K 9 
■ > A Q  ..
4 A 8 5  
The bidding:
K oiih  East Souiit West
Pass Pass 2 4  5 4
64 Pass 74
Opening lead —  five of dia- 
motids. ■■■■■';'
One of the most dramatic 
hand of the Ob'mpiad occurred 
in the Women’s Championship 
during the match between Can­
ada and the United Stales. , 
The bidding was hectic at
both tabies. When the U.S. held 
the North-South cards at the 
first table; ;Mi's. Hayden opened 
third hand with a forcing two 
club bid and W est (Mrs. Begin) 
m ade a high-level preempt of 
five hearts in an effort to ham ­
per any extended North-South 
exchange of information.
But Mrs. Hawes, impressed  
with her values opposite a forc- 
ing two bid, cuebid hearts in an
effort to persuade her partner 
to unaenake a grand slam , 
which seem ed very possible. 
Mrs. Hayden obliged by jum p­
ing to seven spades, which be­
cam e the final contract. (It 
turned out that seven notrump 
would have been a better 
choice, but Mrs. Hayden had no 
way of knowing whether the six  
hearts represented a void in 
hearts or the, ace.)
W e s t  led the,' five of diamonds 
and declarer took tlje obvious 
13 tricks for a score of 1,510 
p o in ts . ,:'7 , h'V ,'■ /
■ At the , second . table, with 
Canada now North-South, the 
bidding went;
North East South WeaB
P ass P a ss 2 4
P ass P ass 6 >
Here. W est (Mrs. Baron) 
jum ped to six hearts over two 
clubs and thus confronted both 
North and South with the very  
difficult decision of how to pro­
ceed. North m ade a forcing 
pass and South becam e declarer 
at "six spades instead of seven.
This contract, .went down 
fourl
Mrs. Baron chose the two of 
hearts as her opening lead. 
E ast (Mrs. Walsh) ruffed and 
returned a low club. ,
D eclarer went up with the 
ace, expecting to easily make 
the rest of the tricks, but West 
ru ffed ' and returned a heart 
which E ast ruffed, and when 
E ast now led the king and an­
other club, - South went minus 
200 for a team  loss of 1,710 












LEAVE ME A 
MESSAGEFh . g p
M NC ITf SHE VVAWT MF VAICKI ID T  TIlS 
MORNIN(>. NOW SHK OUT SOIME\M(ERE, AND 
1 WANTED TO TRL HER THAT TRUBLOOD'S 
PADDING HER RiTROLL*
)UZ HUNTS UP VACA CHtCA'S(3NE MUSIC STORY.
S I . S eR o R ,  I  BOUGHTITFROM 
THE RAMIREZ BOY. VOU MAY' 
HAVE IT FOR 2 4 0  PESOS.
TAKE
f a —  i'i I (  M ft. D 1 T H 6 R S , il
— r ■! Ti-iiNiz: I'M , ^









I CAM FEEL A TRiEMBNCXXJS . i l  I
PRESSURE BUILDING UP “  ' 
IN MY BRAIN.'
1 WOULONT WAIYT HIM 
TO HAVB A BUOWOUr 
RIGHT HERE 
IN TH8  OFFICS
THEN .TAKE 
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FOR TOMORROW
Sunday will be ah excellent 
tim e in which to participate in 
sports, travel and group activi­
ties generally. Also favored are 
such outdoor pursuits as agri­
culture and horticulture.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY  
If tom orrow.is your birthday, 
your chart prom ises occupa­
tional advancem ent and a very 
sharp uptrend in your financial 
status during the next year. Do 
not, however, let undue op­
tim ism  lead you into extrava­
gance and/or speculation, how­
e v e r — especially during mid- 
October and early Novem ber— 
or you could weaken your posi­
tion. Best periods for increasing  
assets: The last three months 
of this year; late March, May, 
June and July of next, Most 
propitious cycles, job-wise: The 
next six weeks, January, 
March, June and ,July.
Doinestic, social and senti­
m ental relationships will be 
governed by excellent inflti- 
ences during m ost of the year, 
with em phasis on rom ance be 
tween now and October 1st, in 
Decem ber, February, May and 
June: on travel and stimulating 
social activities during the bal­
ance of this month, in January 
and mid-1969.
A child born on this day 
would make an cxcellonl liter 
ary or dram atic critic: m a y  
hpwever, bo bvcr-cxaclii)g with 
intimate.s,
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Generous stellar influences 
will make Monday a fine period 
from both business and personal 
standpoints. Look for a step-up 
in all activities, but do not
overtax yourself on any count, 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If Monday is  your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a hap­
py and prosperous year. On Oc­
tober 1st, you will enter a three -̂ 
month , cycle which should be 
excellent from a financial 
standpoint, but do operate con­
servatively — especially during 
mid-October and early N ovem ­
ber. R ecklessness during those 
periods could offset the star- 
prorhised gains, Next good pe­
riods on the monetary score: 
Late March, May, June and 
July. Good opportunities for job 
and/or business advancem ent 
are indicated within the next 
two,m onths, in January, March, 
June and July.
Splendid influences govern 
your personal life, too, with em ­
phasis on romance during the 
next three weeks, in Decem ber. 
Ii’cbruary, May and June: on 
travel during the next two 
w eeks, in January and mid- 
1969.
A child born on this day will 
be highly energetic, ultra fasti­
dious and scientifically inclined.
F you THINK >DU 
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A PARTIAL SUCCESS 
BOSTON (AP) -  Initial re­
sults of . a M assachusetts Lock- 
Your-Car campaign indicate the 
drive ,*'has sjiljstantially re­
duced car thefts in medium- 
sized cities and in the towns,” 
the executive director bf the 
New England Citizens Ci'ime 
Commission said. John Buckley 
.said, however, c.ar thefts in 
larger cities continued to in- 
croasc.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-515J
1 1 A
D .M I.V  C’lU  P K H i r O T i ; - H rre'a how lo  w ork  Iti 
i  , \  \  V  u  1. l» A A X R
ll I. o  N 4i F  r. I. I. o  w
On« I f l t r r  lim p ly  K am ti for anoth ir . In th is i in ip l i  A  U  u i id  
for tli* th r f*  i;» , X  for  th# tw o O 'l. i t c .  f i ln f l i  i it le r a , apot-
ti,'pUi<-\ tiir IniKth nn.l form ation o f t h i  w ordi ar* all hint*.
) ( . u  l\ i t . u  Itii'  1 " Ir  l o t U  i <t A i f  i l i f f r r r n t .  ,
A I r )p lo cr iu ii Q iiotallon
A Y (• V \  , V C  r  p It t, ( ' V V X r  11 Y 0  U X
V S <r<' \ s r  \  n  . ' »  7, T c ' f  V i. r.
4 ,
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.V ' > p \N P t ; i ’.F ! ■' 'N -T  V \T 1 ,Y  
cua>i.K A.M' ri.'-' iu  i.ii —
B ox O ffice  O pens *t 7:00 p .m . S h o w  S ta r la  8:00 p .m ,
NOW SH O W ING  
Sat., M on., I i /c s .,  Sept. 14, 16, 17
Tt-tEtRE'S G R A .M P M A  
E N T E R lN cS  T H E  C O R N  
L A U N P R Y .' '
Y O U  M E A N  
C O IN  
L A U N P R Y .
THAT'S WHERE SHE HEARS M O ST
o E  T H E 'Jo k e s  SHE t e l l s /
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F A fiE  12 K EM W NA DAILY COITBIES. SAT., r . T 4. i t n FUR, R N  AND CAMPFIRE By w i
A DOG is a matf’s ’friend... out hOntinSAtoa
B r  TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cindim atl Reds m ade a big 
hit with St. Louis Cardinals 
after making five of them  
against Sari Francisco Giants. .
Waving their wands, the Reds 
reduced St. Louiri’ m agic num­
ber to three Friday night after 
a  6-3 victory over San Frrincisco 
that all but made the Giants 
disappear from the National 
League pennant race.
The Cardinals needed a little 
cheering up after losing to 
Houston Astros 4-2. Despite 
their own alihost certain berto 
in the World Series, the Cardi­
nals have been backing toward  
d ie  pennant, losing seven  of 
their last nine gam es.
In the rest of th e league, 
Jerry Koosman tied a record by 
pitching New York M ets past 
Pittsburgh Pirates 2-0, Los -Ap- 
'geles Dodgers beat Atlanta 
Brayes .2-0 and Philadelphia  
Phillies downed Chicago Cubs 
3-1 before losing 9-1 in a twi- 
night doubleheader.
The Reds, best hitting team  in 
baseball, proved it to the Giants
in one inning. Trailing 2-0 on
Willie McCovey’s double and 
D ave Marshall's sacrifice fly, 
Cincinnati unloaded in the sev ­
enth inning against Gaylord 
Perry.
Alex Johnson opened' the in- 
ning w ith . a triple arid one out 
later Lee May, Tony P erez and 
Hal McRae stroked consecutive 
doubles for three runs. Leo Car-, 
denas then clim axed th e erup­
tion with his fifth hom er, knock­
ing out Perry, 14-14.
A double by Johnson in the
eighth led to another run and 
Jim  Maloney had his 13th victo­
ry  against nine losses.
The Cardirials, no b ig hit 
them selves lately, caught the 
show in Houston after again for­
getting the script that had put 
them  high atop the league.
The Astros had jum ped on 
, R ay Washburn, 12-7, for four 
runs in the first two innings, but
To 3
Orlando Cepeda m ade it 4-1 In 
the fourth with his 16th hom er 
and the Cardinals had their  
chance fpr another b ig hit in  the 
eighth.
An error, Loii Brock’s single  
and a walk loaded the bases  
with none out and drove out 
D ave Giusti. But Danny Co6m l»  
got Roger Maris to  hit into a 
run-scoring fOrce out and Steve  
Shea induced Cepeda to hit into 
double play, saving G iusti’s 
io th  victory against 13 losses.
CREXT FOR BOBCATS, E S ­
PECIALLY CpONHOUNDS.
COOHHOUNDS ALSO GOOD 
FOR RACCOONS.
POINTERS ARE BEST FOR 
QUAIL; PHEASANTS AND 
GROUSE.
BEAGLES ARE GOOD FOR 
R  ABBrrS.THEY^L WORK IN 
CLOSE, AROUND BRUSH ETC.
THE RETRIEVERS, BOTH 
CHESAPEAKE AND LAB­
RADOR, ARE BEST FOR 
ENDURANCE AND STAMINA 
IN THE FIELD.
MAGIC NUMBER—TH REE
Still, the Cardinals need oidy 
enough victories or Sari Francis­
co defeats totaling three to cap­
ture their second . consecutive
flagc' ..
Although th® Mets were elim i­
nated long ago, they had soine 
reason to celebrate along with 
Koosman, who stopped the P i­
rates on three hits. T h e  victory  
was the , 67th for N ew  York; 
their - most since entering the 
league in 1962, and the shutout 
tying the league m ark for a 
rookie.
Koosman, 18-10, got hom e i;un 
help from Art Sham sky, No. 12, 
was the seventh for Koosman, 
who also, tripled and scored on 
an error for the other run.
Claude Osteen, 10-18, scat­
tered 10 hits for Los Angeles as 
the Dodgers won for the eighth  
tim e in 10 outings. Phil Niekro. 
il-12, took the loss when Willie 
Crawnord singled and scored  
one run and drove in the other 
with a double.
Philadelphia won its opener 
behind Rich Allen’s twO homeirs 
—he has 30-^for three runs and 
Chris Short’s two-hitter for his 
eighth victory in a row. He is 
17-11.
But in the nightcap, the Cubs 
had the-big hits—B illy  W iUiams’ 
30th homer aiid Ernie B an k s’ 
32rid,' along with a two-run .sin­
gle by Willie Smith and a  twO- 
run double by Ron Santo. R ich  
N ye, 6-12, coasted with a seyen- 
hi'tter. '
e iMt Boa TSATciai iroaeAm sto
LIONS HOPE
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
By ’THE CANADIAN PRESS I Bruce G am ble’s legs, and had
, I another goal called back be-
The death of Wayne Lnrkin |cause i t  was offside.
B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
H i e  Do Not Disturb sign has 
been hanging in the D etroit bUll- 
pen for 10 days now and as the 
T igers inch closer to the Airieri- 
cah League pennant their only 
problem seenis to b e reinern- 
bering to invite the re lie f pitch­
ers to the celebration.
E arl Wilson shut out Oakland 
Athletics 3-0 6n 10 h its Friday  
night. T h is, combined with sec- 
orid-place Baltimore O r i o l e s ’ 
10-2 loss to Cleveland Indians, 
cut Detroit’s magic, number to 
five. Any combination of T igot  
victories or Oriole losses-to ta l-  
ing five wraps it up. ;
Wilson’s shutout w as the sev 
erith straight com plete perform­
ance for the Detroit staff. The 
last tim e m anager M ayo Smith 
had to summon help from  the 
bullpen was Sept. 4.
In other Am erican League 
gam es Friday, the streaking  
New York Yankees sw ept a dou­
bleheader from Washington Sen­
ators 4-2 and 2-1, Boston Red 
Sox shut out M innesota Twins 
3-0 and Chicago White Sox 
edged California Angels 2-1.
Wilson, who wop his 13th 
gam e, helped his own cause 
with an eighth-inning home ruiq 
his seventh homer this season  
and the 33rd of hia career.
HITS 16TII HOMER
Earlier, Dick McAullffo had 
tagged  his 16th hom er for the 
Tigers and Bill Freehan's bloop 
double had driven in anoiher 
run.
Wilson worked his way out of 
Jams in each of the last three 
innings, picking R eggio .lack.son 
off second in the seventh, get­
ting Rick Monday to bounce into 
an Innlng-cndlng double play m 
tho eighth and stranding two 
hinncrs in the ninth. ,
It was hi.s second com plete 
gam e in the recent route-going 
spree. Denny M cLain, who went 
after his 30th victory of the sea 
•on today, also hnd two and Pal 
Dobson, Mickey loillch and John 
Hiller hnd the others.
Cleveland battered Ballimnre, 
•coring six tim es in the third in- 
ning as Sonny Siebert and Mil'.'. 
Paul coinbined for a three-lul 
ter. Max Alvis sm ashed a 
bases-loadcd double, driving in 
three nins and keying the In­
dians’ big inning,
Tlio Yankee.s ran their win­
ning streak to eight gam es— 
longest since 1961, the last yc.tr 
they won the pennant. New  
York has won 27 of 37.
M el Stottlem yre won h is 20th 
in the opener, allowing eight 
hits. Frank Fernandez and Mick­
ey  Mantle drove in two runs 
apiece, In the nightcap, rookie 
Stan Bahnsen captured his I6th 
On a seven-hitter with B i l l  Rob* 
inson’s sixth-inning single driv­
ing in the deciding run.
Ken Harrelson drove in two 
runs arid hit liis 35th hom e run, 
helping the Red Sox past Minne­
sota. The two RBI gave the big 
guy 106 for the season—tops in 
the majors.
Ray ( ^ p ,  13-5, pitched a six- 
Tirfter' and struck oUt nine for 
the victory.
Rookie Bill M elton slam m ed a 
two-run double in the first iri' 
ning and Jack F isher’s five-hit 
pitching carried the W hite Sox 
past California. M elton’s hit fol­
lowed a double by rookie Carlos 
May and a walk and was 
enough to beat Jim  McGlothlin, 
10-14. Fisher is 8-10. ,
LEADERS
cast a pall over N a t i o n a i 
Hockey L eague training cam ps 
Friday, but except fpr the New  
York R angers cam p at Kitch­
ener, Ont., work went on.
Larkin, 29, of B uffalo Bisons 
of the A m  e r l  c a n  Hockey 
League, collapsed on the ice  
and died of an apparent heart 
attack during light 'skating w'or- 
kouts at the Rangers’ cam p.
The club cancelled drills for 
the rest o f the day, but was to 
resum e work today.
NHL p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
Campbell said Larkin’s death 
was “ a terrible thing, but what 
astonishes m e is that it hap­
pened under unusual circum  
stances.” ,
H e : w as m erely skating. 
There w as no body contact of 
any kind.”
C a m  p b e  1 1 said electrocar­
diogram s are not part of the 
routine exam ination giveiL-play- 
ers, “ but som e clubs m ay w ell 
find it  worth their w hile to 
order them  from  now on .’’
Punch Im lach, general m ana­
ger and coach of Toronto Maple 
Leafs, said  Larkin’s death was 
“a very  unfortunate thing to 
happen.”
But he said  the Leafs w ill not 
cut back on the rigorous train­
ing program , which includes a 
lot of calisthenics,
‘‘Our: P T  program which we 
started this year is designed to 
build up the players’ ,bodies tc  
be able to stand the strain and 
prevent such tragic accidents.’ 
The Leafs are using two phys 
ica l education instructors' from  
R oyal M ilitary CPllege in King­
ston at t h e i r  Peterborough  
camp.
Both dressed for scrimmag-e 
Friday when Leaf players, after 
75 miriutes of running and calis­
thenics, insisted that if they had 
to exerc ise  and scrim m age, so 
should the instructors.
One, W ally Travis, scored on 
a shot that went between goalie
He plays interm ediate hockey 
in Kingston.
The other instructor, Jim  
Gebhardt, has played defence 
for five years for Kingston Aces 
of the OH A senior A series.
P leased  with his instructors, 
Im lach  said:
I ’ll g u a r a  n t  e e  that they  
won’t b e th e w orst hockey play 
ers I have in cam p. Not by a 
long shot. T h e y ’re not bad.” 
Talking of the Toronto condi 
tioning. program  after Lai kln’k 
death. Im lach said he had 
‘‘never heard of anyone dying 
because of P T .”
“They tell m e you’ll pass out 
before you get hurt. This is Lhe 
type of thing w e’re trying t(. 
prevent. W e’re trying to build 
up the heart so that it stands 
the strain .”
BLAMES HIS HEART
Dr. F elice  Viti of Brooklyn, 
N .Y ., the R angers’ doctor, de-i 
sCribed Larkin’s death as “ an 
inexplicable heart death.’
“ He w asn’t under any particu­
lar stress. It was - just an ordi 
nary skating session .”
Larkin w as m arried and tne 
father of two daughters, His 
w ife, Nina, is  expecting their 
third child. ‘
When Ottawa Rough Riders 
com e out tough tonight against 
British Columbia Lions, the 
Eastern Conference leaders will 
have one very tender spot— 
quarterback Russ Jackson’s ail­
ing shoulder.
The Riders signal caller in­
jured the limb in a contest Sept.
against Winnipeg. And tlio  
Lions, looking for a m iracle tliat 
will boost them  into the play­
offs, are hoping the shoulder in­
jury is really  Ottawa’s Achilles 
heel.
There had been a lot of talk 
along the Ottawa bench of g iv ­
ing Jackson a week off. but the 
red-hot race for the eastern title 
torpedoed that suggestion. And 
then the Riders got clobbered  
W ednesday night 25-20 by th: 
Eskim os at Edm onton, so Jack  
son is starting tonight for sure.
In other w’eekend Canadian 
Football L eague action, Saskat­
chewan Roughriders, the West­
ern Conference leaders, are ex­
pected to keep Winnipeg in the 
cellar when the team s m eet in 
Regina Sunday. %
In the E ast, ‘Toronto Argo­
nauts tangle with the Alouettes 
in Montreal Sunday afternoon.
WILL B E  TELEVISED
The Ottawa-B.C. gam e tonight 
will be televised  by the CBC 
network and- the Toronto-Mont- 
real contest by the CTV net­
work.
'The Lions. are probaibly going 
to start veteran Jackie Parker, 
though there w ere reports ear­
lier in the w eek that head coach 
Jim  Champion would take a 
chance on Paul Brothers.
Regular starter P ete  Ohlcr 
had a cast reihoved from his 
ankle earlier in the w eek, but 
won’t be available for quarter­
back duties this Weekend. Lions 
h a I f  b a c k Leroy Sledge, the 
tearn’s b iggest disappointment 
of the season, is another doubt­
ful starter.
The Lions had pinned a lot of 
their hopes on iSledge before the 
season opened, but h e’s been 
plagued with knee problems
He’ll  be available for em er­
gency duty only tonight. i
Ottawa coach Frank ■ Clair 
says his players are still sting­
ing from  their humiliaUon in 
Edmonton and are in a very  
nasty mood. The Riders will 
riand pat on the lineup that i lost | 
to the Eskim os.
CONROY, BIXCHOK OUT
In Regina, linebacker J im , 
Conroy arid defensive back John­
ny Bitchok w ill be out of the 
Winnipeg lineup, and three of 
their team -m ates. Gene /..akeu- 
siak, P eter Francis and Walt 
Chadwick are doubtful starters.
The Bom bers haven’t been  
able to dress a full 32-player 
com plem ent for m ore than a 
month. While most WFC clubs 
find them selves overstaffed at 
this point in the season, Winni­
peg w ill probably m uster only 
31 plaiyers by gametime.-
WIN'tER 
and
RELAX ; . .
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. W I N T E R
Mid S O N  Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
CHOCOLATE BAR DRIVE
Sept. 2 3 ,  2 4 ,  2 5
Door-to-D qor Drive 6  p .m . - 9 p.m
BASEBALL STARS
B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  
Pitching —  Jerry Koosman, 
M ets, h u rled 'a  three-hitter for. 
his seventh shutout, tying a N a­
tional League record for ,a rook­
ie, as N ew  York downed P itts­
burgh P irates 2-0.
Batting —- Rich Allen, Phil­
lies, ham m ered two hom ers, his 
29th and 30th, for Philadelphia’s 
runs in a 3-1 victory over Chica­
go Cubs in the opener of a twi- 
night, doubleheader. Allen also  
singled and scored the Phillies’ 
run in the nightcap 9-1 lo.ss.
American League
AB R H P c t.
488 80 146 .299 
470 54 136 .289 
451 45 130 .288 
483 64 138 .286 




W-. Horton, Dct 
Uhlaender, Min
Runs — McAullffe, Detroit 89: 
White, New York 8,5.
Runs Batterl In—K. Harrel­
son, Bostoni 106; F . Howard 102.
Hits—Campaneris 165; Apari- 
cio, Chicago, 1.58.
Doubles—R. Smith, Boston, 
31: Yastrzemski 31; R. Robin­
son, Baltimore, 30.
Triples—McGraw, Chicago, 
12; F r c g o s l ,  California, 10; 
McAuliffe 10; Stroud, W ashing­
ton, 10.
Home runs— Howard 42; 
W, Horton 3r).
National League .
AB R 11 Pet,
CUSTOM  F IN IS H IN G
PAINTING &  DECORATING
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
D  & K Rossbacli 762-4472
Rose, Gin 
M. Aloii, Pit 
A, John.Sdii, Gill 
F, Alou, At! 
Beckert, Chi
.5.59'87 191 .342
.500 51 165 ,330 
r.'IO 74 173 .320 
0011 67 189 .312 
617 9.5 183 ,297
Runs—B eekeit 95; Itose 87. 
Runs Batted In—B. William.^, 
Chicago. 95; McCovcy 92. 
I l l t s -n o s e  ISO; F. Alou 189. 
Dmiblea—Brock. St. I/>ui.s, 46; 
Bose 36; Bench. Cincinnati, 36.
Triples—Brock 12: Clemente, 
Pitt.shurgh, 11.
H o m e  runs—Ml-Govey 34; 
Banks, Chicago, .32.
The compldo ipiide for tho amateur wfaw maker 
introdocea r  fascinating and practical hobby 
wHh Ml information oo ingredienta and eqaipmenU 
Hardcorer J5.95 Paperback $1.50
THE ART OF ♦
MAKING WINE
l i y  S t o n l t y  A m l t n o i i  w i A  K o y m o w i  N b f l




1 C hrysler Air Temp 112,009 BTlI 
Highboy Gas Furnace. Reg. 245.00. .
1 Anthes 125,000 BTIJ Gas Downflo 
Furnace. Reg. 275.00.  ............ ..........
1 Anthea 50,000 BTU lligliboy Gas . 
Furnace, Reg. 195,00,....................   . . .
I  USED Chrysler Air Tem p F.lectrlo 
Furnaces,\ S .l K,W, Reg. $.3.50,00,
1 NEW Chrysler Air Temp Electric  
Furnace, 1 ,6 'K.W. Hcr, 3,50.00,
Sale 181.00 







Coleman atone lined e lec tile  and «a«i hot water 
' heaters lO'e off R eglsr Price,
SPECIAL on 'F lbreilaaa Air Fillers, y r .
Most sizea . . . .  . Sale, each *
I  ONLY Tnriea-Flo llum idU lcrs. 30  00
Reg. 38,00, Sale
All aheel metal pipes and fittings for
at 25'’o IHsrnunt,
furnace work
All prices Include 5't. sa les tax.
irlSIIVlONEAU & S o t  \M .
\




ON T h o  C a n a d ia n
C a n a d a ’s  m o s t  f a m o u s  t rain.  A n d  tho Iricntiliost, 
C a n a d ia n  Pac i f ic’s way of s h o w i n g  off tho advonturo 
cal led C a n a d a .  Cl imb a b oa r d .  S t ro tch  out.  A n d  relax 
y ou r  way t h r o u g h  s o m a  of t ho  wor ld ' s  m o s t  magnif -  
Icont scone ry .  S e o  it from S c o n i c  D o m o  C a r s  cloar 
a c r o s s  coun t ry :  f rom rec l ining  c o a c h  s e a t s  with full- 
l eng th  log r e s t s .  Budg e t - p r i c ed , me a l s  avai lable in tho  
D o m e  Cof fee  S ho p .  Relax ing m u s i c  all tho way. 
C h o o s e  t h e  s o u n d e s t  travel l ln’ s l ee p  ever  from Tho  
, C a n a d i a n ’s  wide  r a n g e  of a c c o m m o d a t i o n ;  ber ths ,  
d rawi ng  r oo m s ,  roo me t t e s ,  c o m p a r t m e n t s  and  b e d ­
roo m s .  A n d  d ine  o u t  a s  you  g o  In T h e  C a n a d ia n ' s  
, Dining  C ar ;  f amed  Cai iadinn Pacifi c cuis ine  in 
C a n a d a ’s  m o s t  spe c t a cu la r  r es t au ran t ,  Ride 'The  
C a n a d i a n ’ any  day of the  week.  Be twe en  Montreal  and 
Vancouver .  Or  Toron to  a n d  Vancouver .  Clinpb aboard  s 
r ide tall and  ea t  hearty.  Bes t  way going  tn enplore this 
vas t  excit ing land. Shall  we keep  a sea t  for you?  
SsmpI* l*rs on th* FARESAVtR PLAN:
KftOWNA-MOOSI JAW 
On*-w*y coach t«r*,*y*ry diiy ol Ih* w**k.
•  In *n*cl Ju n *  1 to 3*pl. 30.
S*t /our Agtnl ot ctll 711-4/41
■4lWMM4l»̂ A-.tM4MW.̂ L|l>>Sa4»'4IN4MlSWI*<WM»»»»-*4*SSWMIWlK s<llieSSiB'W.
HDlt COMruri IRAMMOMTaTiGM t l l l lM
» 2 6 « *
o n t  way
\
Y n i\ fio 
Ui n  Pfli ,i.r,
I t « < « l i * i i  L h t q u * *
tiiii'i'kOioy
lO N D EB INDUSTRIAL A U C TIO N EER
Friday  ̂September 27th, 1968 
Red Deer, Alberta 
Construction Equipment 
NO RESERVE AUCTION SALE
Complete Spread of M.E.L, Construction Ltd.
LATE MODEL EQUIPMENT - EXCELLENT CONDITION
12 CRAWLER TRACTORS '
1967 Cat. D8H, S.N. 46A15594 c /w  hydraulic angle dozer
and  canopy, full rock guards,  big horse power,
1966 Cat. D8H, S.N. 46A12371 — c /w  hydraulic front,
Pushin  Cushln and  R e a r  Cee F ra m e  and Push Block,
Rock G uards.
1966 Cat. D8H, S.N. 46A12371 — c.̂ 'w hydraulic front,
Pushin  Cushin and  R e a r  Gee F ra m e ,  Rock G uards ,  big 
horse power.
1966 Cat. D9G, S.N. 66A3938, c w hydraulic front, Pusliin I 
' Cushin and  R e a r  Gee F ra m e .  Rock Guards.
1964 Cat. D9G, S.N . 66A3938, c /w  Hydraulic Push Dozer 
and Cat Ripper.
1959 Cat. D811, S.N. 36A1767, c  'w Cable Angle Dozer I 
' and C.C.U.
1962 Cat. D9G, S.N. 66A775, c /w  Cable Front, P u s h in .,
Cushin and  Cat. No. 9 Ripper. -3,1
1936 Cat. D7, S.N. 17A75S4, c w Cable Angle D ozer and 
C.C.U. Canopy.
1955 IID15 C raw ler ,  G.M. power push block and  re a r  
C.C.U., S.N. 3297.
1954 HD15 C raw ler ,  S.N. 3067, c/w  C.C.U., Angle Dozer 
and  Cee F ra m e .
1954 HD15 Crawler, S.N, 2984, c. w Cee Fram e, C.C.U.
and Dozer Froiit.
1953 HD15 C raw ler ,  c /w  rock rake  and Cee F ra m e ,
S.N. A2116.
7 MOTOR GRADERS 
1968 Cat. Model 14 Motor Grader, S.N. 12K249,
c w Scarifier.  . ■ , :
1966 Cat. Model 14 Motor Grader) S.N. 99G403, 
c w Scarifier.  . ■ •
1966 Cat. Model 14 Motor Grade, S.N. 99G319,
■ c w Scarifier.  ■ ■
1966 Adam s Model 777 Motor Grader, S.N. 777GM2861,
671 G.M. Power.
1966 Adam s M odel. 666 Motor Grader, S.N. 666GM1519.
c /w  Ateco Ripper, 671 G.M. Power ;
1960 Adams Model 550 Motor Grader, S.N. 55GMX12084,
671 G.M. Pow er.
1959 Adams M odel 660 Motor Grader. S.N. 66GM1971,
. c /w . Scarifier.
9 MOTOR SCRAPERS 
1966 Cat. 631B Motor Scraper, S.N. 13G2697 
1966 Cat. 631B Motor Scraper. S.N. 13G2696 
1966 Cat. 631B Motor Scraper, S.N. 13G2710
1966 Cat. 631B Motor Scraper, S.N. 13G2708 
1963 Cat. 641 Motor Scraper, S.N. S.N. 64F338
1963 Cat. 641 Motor Scraper. S.N. 64F338 
1962 Cat. 631A Motor Scraper, S.N. 51F73 
1962 Cat. 631A Motor Scraper, S.N. 51F102
1962 Cat. 631A Motor Scraper, S.N. 51F195
18 PICK-UP AND SERVICE TRUCKS 
1968 Ford F  500 Service Truck, c /w  tool boxes
1967 M ercury Service Truck, c /w  compressor and lube 
reeks, ■ , : ,W'.'
1967 Fargo One-Ton Pick-up T
1967 M ercury % ton Model 250 
1966 Dodge 500 Winch Truck, Diesel power 
1966 Dodge V2 Ton Pick-up 
1966 Dodge 1 Ton Model 300 Pick-up  
1966 Dodge D500 Fuel Truck, Air com pressor and tank, 
reels  and  lube hoses. , ■ ■
1965 G.M.C. Model 930, One Ton Pick-up
1965 Ford Welding Truck, c /w  steel rack and boxes, 
welding gauges.
1964 Dodge One Ton
1963 M ercury F lat Deck
1961 Dodge (jne Ton Service Truck, c/w  winch, welding
outfits, boxes ■
1960 F o rd  Winch Truck, c w Gin Poles, Boom ers, Single 
Axle. .■  ̂ ’ - ■ ■ , ■
8 WATER TRUCKS
1966 Ford W’ater Truck, Single Axle 
I960 Ford Water Truck 
1957 I.H.C. Water Truck, Tandem Axle 
19.57 I.H.C. Water Truck, Tandem Axle 
19.59 Chev. W ater Truck, Single Axle 
1959 Mercury Water Truck, Single Axle U 
19.56 I.H.C. Water Truck, Tandem Axle 
19.53 Fargo Water Truck, Single Axle
2 COMPANY CARS 
1968 Dodge Monaco Sedan -
1967 Meteor Sedan
COMPACTION EQUIPMENT
3 1965 Master Compactors, Model TI000
1 Euclid Pack All, S,N, 31271 (Recently ovcrhaulcdl
2 1956 Cat. DW15 Pack Alls 
2 Cat. DWIO Pack Alls
4 1065 Bros. D.D, Sbeepsfoots
5 RUBBER TIRED TRACTORS 
4 1961 Fordson Tractors 
1954 John D eere, Tractor
PULL SCRAPERS 
Le Toiirneau LP Scraper 
4 1051 Garwood Model 517, Pull Scrapers
16 CAMP TRAILERS 
10 X 36 Kllcfien-Dincr Trailer, c /w  fridge, deep fr®ez#v 
South Bend range ,  w a te r  prcs.sure .system 
10 X 32 Kltchcn-Dlncr Trailer, S.N. 2415, c /w  dceb freeze, 
fridge, South Bend stove, w ater  system, tandem  ix lc ,
1958 20th Century House Trailer, 10 x 45,
S,N. VH193MX 
1957 General House Trailer, 8 x 45 
4 10 X 24 Sleeping Trailers. Single Axle.
2 8 X 16 Sleeping Trailer. Single Axle.
3 10 X 16 Wash Trailers
10 X 16 Field  Office Trailer, Tandem axle, c /w  2 m etal 
file cabinets, m etal chair, fir.st aid Kit 
8 X 27 Spartan House Trailer, S.N. 2546-1833
MISC. CONSTRUCTION ITEMS
ItHKl CAT. 1)311 GKN, SET, FUEL THAlLEIt,  (3) PARTS 
TIIAILEKS (3) 19(1.5 HOME PLOWS, HIGHWAY SIGNS, 
CAT, A 'n ’ACIIMENTS, WATER PUMPS, LIGHTING 
I’LAN'I’S D8 ‘U” DOZER, L5(K) GAL. WATER TANK, 
CONVEYOR, CAT. CANOPY'S, ETC.
.SHOP TOOLS AM) W EI.OEns 
3 Lincoln Welders 
Miller 300 Amp. Welder 
Hobart 2.50 Amp. Portable Welder 
Lincoln 300 Amp. Welder 
Clarkson Steam  Jenny, Rubber nitd,
Mafbary Model L50 Steam Cleaner 
Malbary Model 2.50 G lJi Steam Cleaner 
Denbigh Drill Press Post Drill, e, w electric motor 
100 Ton Press 
Pedestal Grinder
Jaeeuxtl Air Compressor, Electr ic  ixiwcr 
2 Shop G anlrees and Chain Holsts 
Portable Grinders
OFFICE FURNlTUKi: AND EQUIPMICNT
MK'I'Ai, O FF IC E  DESK -  ,5 METAI. FILING CABINETS 
3 Dl'iLUXE WOOD DE.SKS ■ 2 METAL SWIVEL ARM 
CIIAIIIS - SMITILCORONA TYPEW RITERS - 2 SMALL 
WOOD DESKS - -  3 SMALL GREV METAL, DESKS -  
ME’I AL S'l'OOL - REMINGTON TY PEW itlTER  -  R E M ­
INGTON MANUAL ADDING MACHINE .STOOL - 
REMINGTON ADDING MACHINE -  OLIVETTI CALCU-** 
LATOH -  4 CHAIRS AND TABLE -  24 F IR E  EX- 
T INGUISIIERS 4 SIDE CHAIRS -  OFFICE SAFE -  
2 PAYMASTER CHEQUE WRITERS CLASSIC T Y P E ­
W RITER,
Write for Free Catalogue lo
R I K  IIII': I I R O S .  A l J ( : i l O N K K R . S
- ‘f5ond«d~Ind«stri«4--A«c(4<»n««r«»
r,',« H o w e  Si. 2w Lawrence Ave.
VA.NCOi:VEn IVC. KEI,OWNA, B.C.
I'hr.ne Mtl 4-3414 Phone 762-262,5
